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THE REVOLUTION. 

IMPORTANT WEWS FROM GEORGIA. 

Scizmre of the Arsénal at Au- 
gusta by State Troops, 

The Condition of Affairs at 

fort Sumter, 

MEETING OF THE LOUISIANA CONVENTION, 

AN OBDINANCE OF SBCESSION REPORTED, 

Tho Free Navigation of the Mississippi 

River to be Guaranteed. 

The Kentucky Legislature Op- 
posed to Disunion, 

Views of the Great Railroad Managers 
on the Crisis, 

Interview Botween Ex-President Tyler 
and Mr, Buchanan. 

‘Tho Wccting of tho Massachusetts 
Abolitionists. 

Great Excitement, but no Breach 
of the Peace, 

&o, 

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. 
TUE ACTUAL CONDITION OF AFPAIRS AT 

FORT SUMTER. 
Wasumoros, Jao. 24, 1861. 

Adetter from Capt. Doubleday, dated at Fort Sumter, 
Jan. 10 ond 20, denies the report of mutiny among 
Who garrison, and otates that the command 1s tn chesrfal 
epirita, and propared to defend the fort to the last if at- 
tacked, and contradicts the report in tho Charleston 
papers about tho condition of the trocpa, ko. He writes 
Uat incriars havo beca planted on Cummings’ Polat, tho 
neartet land to Fort Sumter, by South Carolia troops, 
and that two steamers watched tbe fort all tho night of 
tho 10th. Provisions ave pot boca furnlshed by the 
‘Charlertoahine. 

&e, &e, 

THE RAILROAD CONVENTION AND THE 
CRISIS, 

Wasmtscroy, Jan, 24, 1861. 
Tho Mallrond Convention, at thelr meccting Last night, 

appointed the following committee to report rosolatlons 
‘exyrem|og the eentimeut of the Convention In regard to 
(ho political differences now agitatlng tho country:—J. 
Cogar Thoropect of tho Pennsylvania Central road; Bras- 

Central road, Na{haniol {83 Comming, of. tho New York 

cerry, ATER cerry ST 
Gimiigers andoule relat SOE Ho ted pala 

acom- 
ice repurted tho following reselutions to the Coavan- 

@> Chocismrst), Hasalifon and Dastoa Rallrosd. 

tion this morning, whish were onanimously ndoptal:— 
ved, 

pation. Tae! 
Late iog tho ecatiments of the people 
rlcln travereed by te roads hece repr 
Tealtate to expreaa ove conyicton thal 
Tueot would meet with the deeded approval of @ very 
Liew majority of (bein. Heiclec}, TB3t frot our conversation, wo believe the 
paple of tho North decir ond would be matlsdod with 
PShle cotttemont of tuo elavory conteareray as will for 
Gree banish the slavery queetion frora the halls ef Cua 
rece aud tho archa of Federal politiss. 

Mir. Vibburd, Scerctary of tho Coaventlon, was in: 
ttructed to furoish a copy to Mr, Crittenden, of the 
Senate, and Mr, Corwin, of thd House, and nek to bavo 

First in jmportance was tho overslsuphing, for tho third 
or fourth time, ef tho Critlenden-Bigler compromise In 
tho Senate by o eolid repablican voto; naxt the epirited 
and warlike demonstration {n tho Toase betwooa 
Messrs. Rost, of Arkansas, ond Dunn, of India 
fond following theso wero tha passago to cn- 
wromment of tho Paside Railroad bill by tho 
fenate; the interviow betwoen tho Prosvdcot and tho 
YVirgtols Commissioner, ex-Presideat Tyler; tbe arrival 
of Judge KeDogg, fresh from tho republican Mecca, tho 
Wttlo town of Springfald; tho unsalmacs voice of that 
important represeatatizo body, tho Railroad Convention, 
to favor of a compromlco; the arrival of distingulshed 
etmmogers from tho Fast, nod other matters wbich baye 
ot becn fully ventilated aa Uila despatch closes. 

It is pow averred, on tho best authority, that the 
Senate'a nctlon cu tho Crittendon-Diglor proposition will 
be Intentlonally deferred antl {t will be teo tate to sub- 
molt Ito the people. Tho repubiicana appear to be doter- 
mioed on thts coarze, although the calmer and more con- 
bervatire counte)s of Sonatora, Cameron, of Pounsylvania, 
and Baker, of Oregon, ray yet provall, and some sort of 
ieodifieation agreed upan that will reader tho proposition 
fcceptablo to tho republlean Scuntore, who bitterly op- 
eee It Ln Its jresent ebape. 

‘Tho Turlif bill may now Interfere ag on oxcnsd for lay- 
log tho compromizo measures aaido, and the tug of war 
Au likely to bo more ke¥oro und protracted over that Dill 
than even on that of the Puella Rullroad, 

Tho facd between Messrs. Rust and Dunn, although 
aring a decidedly bolllzeront aspect at rat, wlll proba- 

Diy end neither 1s blocdshed nor gunpowder. Frienls 
wil totervene {or tho purporo of eMfecting a peaceable 
edjustevat of tho dimeatty, and Mr. Dunn wil! make the 
admission that bis remarks wero intended to Imply that 
tho etatement mado by Mr. Rust was io itself lbetloas, 
pot that Mir. Rust was a libeUler, The repablicans do not 
wontapyuabbloof this kind now, and from pradentiat 
consideratjors, Baviog In viow the peaceful sdveot of tho 
ovr adrainistratiou, will exerciso every bonorablo effurt 
to avoid a collision between Southerners aad apy of tholr 
own champions, Iie stated, howover, that a Western 
representative has offered to take the quarrel off Dana's 
hands for a certain consideration. 

‘The passage of tho Maeifo Ratlrost bill to engrossment 
lo regarded with Infinite cattsfactlon, aa It Is calculated to 
eave one or moro Southern Statea from adopting tho Bc- 
cession programme. - 

The interview between tho President and Cabinct and 
exPretldont Tyler took place at tho White Houso to-day. 
Several prominent gentlemen, loclading Senators, wero 
inyited to be presont. Of the detalla of the interview the 
Tismatn will be duly apprised. 
PxPresident Tyler will, whe boro, by epecial Invita- 

Hon, erjourn with the President. The object of his mis- 
soo, which is to urge upon tho President to avoid 
collision at Charleston barbor and Pensacola, will un- 
doubtedly be successful, £0 far ax tho gorcroment ls con- 
corned, If tho nuthoritios of Sout Carolina make no at- 
tack upon Fort Sumter there {sno danger of trouble. It 
reats with them to ayold such n calamity, 

The {nlerplow between tho President and the Virginia 
Commisslonors resulted in tho Prosiient determlaing to 
send a metaage to Congress covering Virginia ronolations, 
Ex.President Tyler moots tho Prosideat again tommorrow. 

meet not be miele by capportog that aSy) cougi\erable 

rai, who has declared that ho will eujport tha Orites 
Proporition. Thestatemeat, that “Tha jdea of cnc 
promlse—no concllistion—no emeostia, exists coly io 
the minda of tho orritio, If pot Hdlotle, patiticians oa the 
republican fide,’ Lb a mere donunclstiry deel vation, 
tending to retard tie great objectof eopeillatina aint Nt, 
and loses all {ts fares beforo tho puaitive 
fact stated yéilerday's ican, that a 
promieat Nox England member of tho Hy.s0, by aztial 
canvars ascertained thst eighty-six repabhiean members, 
of that body. were opposed to any evacestbias or on 
prowbses, Nothing can b» gained by musrepreveating 
tho real fala in the cua. jhe most surprising fact 
wbich decclopes tee)”, and becomes math powilive each 
lay tnt passes, 6, that, the attempts 40 compromise 09 

tho part of the North, ars by th pollticlaos, whifo thy 
eoplo, without reference to party, poar tbele letters 1ot> 
the Capitol in Immence numbers, declarlog agost all 
compromise, T2aw a lolter (odag from a distiog ished 
democrat Jn Now York lly to a promtaont repablican, 
bere. The writer uses tho folowlog ngage:— 

Things ero Working among our Southern brathren, hot 
{your folke—tho ropablicane—aro tira without Bois 
rach or harsh, Mt will come onte all riybt, us 
Gemnbd for cempromiso comes from tho wropls of th 
South, whilo the po {ticlans aro divided, evimo bolag f 
‘comprom.£0, ome ogalnet It. 

Cassius M. Cy {6 urelng the republicans to go for Mr. 
Adawe! propeaition, to admit Konsas int (t)) Coloa with 
tho Wyardot constitution, and then to adm. Now Mo 
with or without elayery, 5 the people may detormiac. 
Whilo théro 1s not much objection to this plan on tho 
part of tho republicans, 1! does not appear that tho south, 
Rencrally will accept It, although thero is reason to 
bellayo that Kentucky, Marylaod ond Detavwaro 
would accopt it, Indeed, there appears to bo 
ovidences that these Slates are not to bo frighten. 
cd out of the Union by tho appreach to power of 
tho constitutfonally elected President. Toy seem to bo 
arsumieg a more diguifled attitude than that prescated 
by otber Stater, In the destro manifested by them to bo 
bribed to stay in the Union by compromise. 
President Buchanan having been informed to-day oo 

good authority that tho President olect would botoro baxt 
week, remarked that he was pleagod to hear that euch 
ras bis design, and that it would bo very agroablo to 
recelve him. Much Jolerest wns expressed by those 
present in rofero’co ts this remark, aa It was gonorally 
Delloved that quch an Interview would not fall wo be al- 
‘vantageous for the reatoration of peaco to tho country 
and fraternal relations between the disfereat sections of 
the Union. 

‘A commilttes of the National Republican Aeoclatiou of 
of this city called upon Casstas Mf. Clay this evening; and 
oxtended to bim an tavilation to address tho aszoclation 
on thocrisi. Mr. Clay has accopted, and will speak on 
Saturday afternoon, in the largest ball that can bo pro” 
cured, 

Mr. Hull, whoresigned his placo yeslorday a8 ropressn- 
olive from Georgia, gave a reception to hia frieads to- 
night, which was largely attended without regard to 
party. 

Mr. Case, of Tedlana, of thé Committes on Territories, 
will roport a bill appropriating $60,000 for the reliof of 

o 

in 

It ts expected commissjoncra from Peunsylyania will | the euifercra in Kansas. Thaddeus Hyatt has procosded 
ooo wait on the Prealdent, 

Despateliea were font today by (he Senators and re- 

Ri ‘That tho plau cmbodiod in the resolutions 
gcbmitted to the Senate of the United States by Mr. Crit 
{erueu vor tho adjatument of the ificulties wow threaten 
fog the exisieuco of tho Union mots with our appro- 

4J, That with very full opportunities of ascer- Ta to oxtensive dls 
ted, we do not 
wich an aljast- 

presentativcs to all tho Governors of the border Stats to 
moot tho propesitions of Virginia to appoint Commls- 
Bloners to assemblo in Washington, on the 4th February, 
to sottlo our national difiiculttes. This is now bolleved to 
‘be tbe cals hope of saving the country. 

Specehifying in Congress ia doing harm to border 
States, and there aro opwarasof thirty names of those 
Wo desire to epealk on tho Ilst, 
‘Thp,.Bortan_comy|fipn_bowdad py Filward Everett, 
ae 

i ne fNeSontw ends 
yeroment, it is pot expected they Will Lare ‘ercht wolght 
Nil tho Tepoplicans, If personal fesling 1} eallsted, 
Their appearance {5 more likely to eolldity fopablieam 
action, rather than otherlso, for all the committee eave 
‘ope oppozed the election of Cogressmen from Boston, 
Uktricls, yla,, Anon Borliogamo and Alex. H. Rice. 
Tuo comlltes are to-blgbt 10 cousultatton, and nultedly 
premta body of great intelligences, patriotism and la- 
uence 

6 

them presented to those bodies. 
Tho Convention then ndjourved, and called In person 

upen the Preetdant of tho United States. Mr. Felton, tho 
hajruian, jn Jotroduciog the members of the Convention, 
fail that ata regular baslucss meeting of the four great 
Lravk }hs, and of thelr connections, representing nearly 
Lreo hundred miltlonn of-capital, and represented by 

‘p of all shades of polltical oplaton from nearly all tho 
Norluern Suntea, after the termination of their business: 
they lad naturally discussed tho crisis through which 
tho government was now passing, and it was found that 
thero was a sterling wnanlmlty of opinion as to tho ne- 
cowally of a esttloment of the Elavery qosstion In the 
Territories upon any basis that would preserve the 
government, and they bad accordingly adopted tao abore 
fesulutions, which were read to tho Presideat. 

The President was yery mock affected. He guid 
Udst tho question was now im the hands of this Congress, 
who alone bad power to preserve the goverment} that if 
st vag deatroged by Its tnaction oF negtect to offer to tha 
South proper measures of protection to slaves 3 pro- 
perly tu territory south of thirty-six thirty, a country ‘n 
which avery fs established by law, the future bistorlan 
‘will bo compelled to ray that tho greatest and beat 
government ever known to a treo people was deatroyet 
by a rkerable abstraction. Ho endorsed the reeolu- 
tlons, ard eald that Lo had just recolvod from ex-President 
Tyler a correct copy of the reselutions of tho Legialatare 
of Virginia, xocrediting Mr, Tyler as Commissioner to 
Fisit hic, and Urge tbo svollance of a collision with 
‘South Carollna; and expressed bis earuest hope that the 
appoiviment of eimilar commissioners to South Carolina 
‘vuld result in preventiog any ret of war-on the part of 
{hat State, as an attack on Fort Sumter would be, which, 
‘under the conviction of duty on tbo part of the gorern- 
mucnt, would be defended. Ho trusted that those efforts of 
Virgizia Would prove useful tn tho matntenanes of peace. 
Be tala, to cencluslan, That be bad never before Known 
of a mectleg representing «0 large un amount of eapital 
tat he approved most heartily of the resolations ef the 
Ooavention; that they conformed to bis views a3 cx- 
previst to Congress, as well as to those of tho Virginia 
Lopuvtatere; that he bad no doubt that the views of the 
Conriation, sa expromed In the resolutions, would re 
cele tho wupport of a large majority of the people to all 
tho Northern States 5 

‘Atler a fow olber remarks the members of tho Conven- 
Ucn retirod. Each and every one of the mombers did 
pot hesitate to exprets themseltes a2 decidedly opposed, 
to correkon. . 

1a the opinicn of many emlvent men, the action In be- 
half of Union of the Railroad Oocvention, representing 
veh ast and widely oxtended Jatereste, mhoald be halle 
‘with Joy all over the country, and a a pesco measure jt 
Je regarded az Ukely to produce a profound impression 1 
all regions where tho {roa sicews of tho coustry hare 
yecetrated. 
THE SEIZORE OF THE AUGUSTA ARSENAL. 

. Wasmmvoras, Jan. 24) 1861 
‘Tho War Department received a despatch to-day from 
Augusta, Ga., alating that a demand bas besa mate upoo 
Gplain Buey, who 1s lo command of s company 
Tailed States soldiers stationed at the Auguste arsens), 
for the surrender of the arsenal to the military of that 
Place. They give him until nine o'clock to-morrow to: 
surrender. If pot by that time bo will be attacked. 
‘This company was reat thore at the request of citizens of 
Augusta some three months ago, fur ths purpose of pro- 
Veettng It against tho mob. What instructioas the pov- 

of 

Mr. Howard’a Committee of Five on the President's last 
ago baveagreed (0 report In favor of autboriziag the 

President to call out tho militia to suppress Insurrection, 
os provided in tho Constitution, ant also empowering 
him to blockade ports whero Losurrection cxizts, 

Mr. Gourdio, who accompanied Coloacl Wayne on 
iy mission (0 Washington, and who has beeu to 
conference with bim since their arrival bere, respect: 
ing tho vegollations for the eurreuier of Fert Sum- 
ter, left thi * oxeaing with despatehes for 
Gov. Pickens. Whether tho suthorition of Charleston 
welll abide by and aabera (o the policy agrced upon bere 
by the administration and Col Hayne and the represon- 
tullves of otbor ecceding States, who clam to bo equally 
involved In this matter, remslos to bo rcen, If Gov. 
Pickens accepts {t thore will baw continuance of present 
peacefal relations. If wot, thero mast locvitably be a 
collision, for the government is determined under no 
circumstances to currender Fort Samter to the South 
Carclinn wathorities. Notbiog, therefore, will be dono 
until Col, Hayne recelves a reply to bis coramunication, 
wbicb embodies tbe views of the government In regard 
{o uffaire tn Cuarleston harbor. 

Waswsdnos, Jan. 24, 156%, 
‘bere is greatrejolcing hero to-ulght, In consequence 

of tho receipt of a despateb from Mr. Garrard, Treasurer 
of Kentucky, announcing that (ho Leglslatore of that 
Stato has decided against calling a convention, which bas 
eon urged only by the eecesslobiate, This ls cunsidered 
equivalent toa declaration agatast disunioa. The Union 
men bero from Kentucky and other border States, 
especally from Maryland, arc congratulating each other 
at the noble sland taken by Keatucky, while the dis- 
unloniets appear very much chagrined. 

‘A letter received from Frankfort, Ry. to-night, says 
the Leglilsture passed a resolution authorizing the dis- 
play of the national lag upon the State House, and the 
firing of thirty-three guns In bonor of the Union. The 
fag was run up, and a committee was appolated to call 
‘upon Governor Magodln to obtain his nuthority for using 
fa capes. Te refused. Tho Union men then notided 
bbim that if be refused the use of tho cannon (hey would 
take It, The Gorernor then assented, and the salate was 
fired amid tho greatest entbusiasm of the people, 
Kenator Crittenden and the Kentucky membera of the 

House of Representatives, have Joined In a petitioa to tho 
Legislaturo of that State, reeommacndiag the appointment 
of commlssloners, to incet In this city oftallar reproeent- 

thither with o ylow of exerting an influence Ju tho Sean- 
torial election. ho principal candidates aro Messrs. 
Aroy, Pomeroy ond Graham. 

Larex Anderéon, brother of Major Andareov, vwill laayo 
here tomorrow for bome (Ciscinoatl.) His efforts, 
‘doth io Washington and Charleston, wre {nstrumental 
in producing the better understanding between Major 
“Andergon and the South Carolina authorities, ‘ 

‘A large number of leaing repablicans from various 
parte of the country havo been Lero for eoveral day. 
‘There has beon a great dcol of consultation among the 
TeSseeme, tho rosults of yrbich may sven be dovelopeds 

spat, 1, Executivy/ eestlon, condirmed a nuinber 
ely unimpo) ant norninations, thus claw ax 

tho caldadar. Among ‘So coolirmatiors was tbat of 
Gopte Slag, of Now Jst{ay, as Quartermaster of hy 
Marino corps. ; ' 

Mr. Holt (olay fornially tok Jeave of the gentleren 
connected with tho Pest Oftico Department. The First 
Arsletant, Mr. Kioy, introdaced Major Trott, who, be 
‘e314, had been Feleetot by them to giro expression to ths 
frlezuly fectlngs they entortajned for blm both asa prt 
yato cltizea und a public functionars. Mr folt clo- 
quently responded to tho latter's address, alluding to tho 
ational gloom and to an eyeut of (bo moralog—viz, 
the death, after a protracted lllnces, of Me. Dandas, Second 
Arlstant Postmastor General, of whom Le spoke a3 a 
pore and cfllclent ofliccr. The geatlomen present, a 
‘well as Mr. Holt, were solemnly Improszed with those 
proceedings. 

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM GEORGIA. 

SEIZURE OF THE UNITED STATES ARSENAL 
BY STATE TROOPS. 

Avavars, Ga., Jan. 24, 1861. 
oven hundred Stato troops assembled boro this morn 

ing for a demonstration on the arsenal. 
Governor Brown demanded the surrender of tho 

artenal, which demand was complied with at balf-past 
twelve o'clock, 

Negotlatlons wore carried on yesterday and thls 
morning. a 

‘Tho federal troops saluted tbe American fag, They 
will go benco to New York. 

‘THE GEORGIA SECESSION CONVENTION. 
Mnumpcris, Jan, 15, 1861. | 

‘mho iret business transacted to-day was the con 
sideration of tho substijution of o preamble and 
Feevlutions offered by tho Ton. H. Y. Johnson. 
The preamble clates tbat Georgia {s attache! to 
tho Union, ond desirea to precervo it, if It can bo 
done consistent with ber rights and eafety. But exist- 
ing circumstances admonish her of danger—that danger 
arises from the assaulta that arc made upon tho institu: 
tion of domestic slavery, ond 1s common to all the 
Eouthern States. It then goes on to coumerate tho yarl- 
our altermpts of Congress for the last forty years to pass 
Jawa In violation of tho rights of the South, but tono 
avail, It then adverts totbe passage of Personal Liberty 
pills In cerialn of tho Northera States, which laws aro 
designed to binder the exceat(on af the constitutional ob 
tigatlons by euch States. Tt then rolates that tho Sonth~ 
‘ern States [n Copgreea wil bo in a miaority ander an ad- 
finistration recklces of constitutional obligations and 
pledged to principles Jending to ths destruction of South: 

fe fra Institutions, The Qbovention therefore tavites 
ives frour otber States. fhe States of Delaware, aryland, Virgiola, 
Tuo sharp words that passed tn the House today be- | eestucky, North Carclina, Louisiana, Texas, Ar- 

toceca Messe. Rust, of Avkanrag, zd Duan, of Tadiana, | ESM Ty cron ce and Miscourl to meet with them 
reported eleowhero, wil not Iead toa duel, as tho princl- 
pals have left the matler out for settlement to friends, 
Mr. Hindman, of Arkansas, acting for Mr. Rust, and Mr 
Hnglieh, of Indiana, acting for Mr. Dunn. Thoso-who 
heard theewords actually spoken do uct consider that 
they came within the code. 

Gov, Winslow, who obtained the floor for to-day, did 
not speak. ‘Two speeches were mado, by Rust, of Ar- 
kansas, and Ferry, of Councetleut. Juige Nekos, of 
Teopestee, has the Soor for to-morrow. 

‘The Senate has been wrangling over the Pacliie Rallrosil 
Dill, and Senators who wish to kill It Baye been loading 
\idown with absurd amendments, Some have been ia- 
serling among the corporators the names of some of their 
political friends, 
may want to be reelected. To f0 ridicatoes an extent 
was Uhls thlng carried that Senator Fiteh thought tre 
quickest way to reach tho end which some Senators had 

expecting that after many daya they | To rue Cosvexris— 

by delegates in a Copgre=s ot Adanta, Georgia, on the 
6th of Febroary, 1861, to tako Into consideration the 
‘whole subject of thelr relations to the federal govern: 
ment, and to devise seh a coareeof action as their Into- 
rest, equallty and eafety may require; and 

‘That the Independent republics of Soath Carolina, Flo- 
rida, Alabama nnd Misslesipp! be, and thoy aro hereby, 
Inviled (o end commissioners to €abl Onogress. 

"On a direct yoto ou the question of substitution of the 
preamble ard resolations offered by Air. Johnson fer the 
Reeaulen ordinance proposed by Ar. Nesbitt, tho voto 
wae yeas 153, pays TCL Tus tellwing commurication was transmitted to the 
Conyeaticn yesterday — Exxccnve Dinars, } 

Muuzcrvms, Jap, 17, 1861 
Ih Feeponse to the resolation delivered to me by your 

Secretary on yesterday Ihara the bozor to slate that 7 
have no oficial information In my. possession of & cha- 
acter, not generally made public, which could, in my 

umber of republieans =I! folow,the lead of Me. Oyu 5 

‘ernment tay glve to Cuptais Eisey respecting \bis mat- 
ter bas not transpired. There are several thoamand 
stand of arms of didervot kinds belooging to the gor- 
ernment. 
THE CRITTENDEN ADJUSTMENT AGAIN RE- 

JECTED. 
Wasmycras, Jan. 24,1561 

‘To hea deca o somewhat eventful day In Washingt 

here and at home to the contrary, will not visit Wash- 
ington until after the Presidential vole is counted, end, 
perbaps, not before the Sd of Starch. 

‘Astrong effort is making to induce the repobllean meci- 
era of Congress to comprowalse from thelr preseot past 
Aion. There is very-litUe disposition oa thelr part to 
yjeld apy thing Like the terms demanded, Tbe cuntry” 

in view would be to incorporate the eatiro list of ane nema The deliberaticas and actloas of the 
‘camos of the members of both bouses from the Vm | OT etoa oral bby mich this Stale raed the 
gressional Directory.” copslitaticn of the United States bas not, It seers, been 

‘The return of Judge Kellogg, fatter and rosler than | Preserved. a ate a 

‘over, from Springdel4, Bas pat the quid nunca the qué } i901 peepee oth bomerer a8 rn e 
Soe ede Woghs at tho vewspaper paragropts | copy is uken which fs herewith wearamliied. ac 
boat the object of his visit, and says be weat home ‘JOSEPH E BROWS, 

merely for the purpose of attending to a little 
aay matter, the arrangement of a Jadgeship. Ho DELEGATES TO THE SOUTHERN CONVEN- 
raye the Prealdeat elect is keenly allve to the perils that TION. 
‘menace the country, and, despite thee drice of bis friends Mruxporrms, Jan. 24, 1561. 

The Convention bas elected Robert Toombs and Howell 
CobW us delegates from the Stato at large to the Moats 
mery Conyenticn; also the following district dokegates-— 

1—Franels Parton. S—Angastus R. Wright. 
‘2 arilo Crawford, Thomas Rodd. 
Sodge Nisbett. ToAugestus Kenan 
4-Beo: UL ‘Stephene. | 
‘The Conveation adjourned (Ill (o-morTOW, 

| ccCETING OF THE LOUISIANA STATE CONVENTION, 
| Baroy Rovor, Jen. 33, 1861. 
| apo State CenvémilD Mel to-day, and organized after 

i fervent prayer. "= 
|) ExGoxeroor Mouton was elecida ‘President by o pica 
| ever voto of BI to 42. He was conducted to ibd ea; Ad 

faifer returning thanks for (ho bosor advised that tbo 
| procecespge should bo conducted with calmness, firmnoss 
and deliberatlon, 

Yierolutxns were adopted for tho appointment of & 
Commition ef Fifteen to report an ordinance fur the ee 
‘cmjon of Louisiana from the federal Union. 

voveral plans were olfered, which were referred to tbe 
cunenttiec. 

Jbo Commissioners from South Caroling and Albama 
were invited to eeata in the Convention. 

} AFTERNOON SESEION. 
| Tho Chairman named the Commlttoo of Firteen to ro 
ork the socession ordinance te-merrow. 

1 tho Commitico on Hales, te. roported the following 
‘officers as ooceteary Ln ad/jtion to tho President: —Seero 

| Ly, Aeslatant Secretary, Doorkeoper, Warrant Corky 
| and a euitoble number of enrviliog and translating clerks. 

A Seaetary was clecled op tho foarth ballot, 
A committeo of three was appo!nted to invite the Com 

missioners of South Caroling ape.\nbama to geats in the 
Geavention, 

‘The Convention then adjourned till ten o'clock to-mor- 

row. 
‘Tho Stato Legislature has adjourned until the 4th of 

February, Naw Onvsasa, Jan. 24, 1661. 
Tho Committee of Piftcen roported to-day ap ordinance 

of yocession and feeoTutlone regarding tho navigation of 
the Mlstsalpp! River. Both were ordered to be printel, 

‘ho commilteo then a:ked for a postpovoment of diz- 
‘eurelon until 12 o'clock (o-morrowr, 

Eoveral substitates to tho report were offured as a eat- 
Homect for tho pregeat diMeutties, which woro also or- 
dered to bo printed for to-morrow. 

‘Tho commissioners from Alabama and South Carolina 
wero then welcomed to the Convention, 

‘An Invitatlon from tho Masor of Now Orleans foe the 
Convention to meet to that city was laid over. 

“Arregolution of thanks to the Goveraor for bis_promp* 
action in eeizing tho forts of Louisiana, aud declaring that 
‘wo will defend thom hero and cleowbero with al the 
cans in our power," was offered. 

Vir, Rostleans raid ho would Like to be informed before 
‘voting, upon what authority the Governor acted. An tho 
highest conservator of the peace the action of the Gor- 
ernor might avo been necos#ary, bat until bo was io 
formed that the actfon was necessary he was mot pro- 
pared to thank or censure the Governor. 

| A-warm discumion ensued, when a measago was ro- 
celved from the Governor giviog tbe particulars in re- 
forence to the solzureof the forte, Ke. 

After farther dizcussionfor and against the reselation, 
St was paged by a voteof 118 10 5, 
Mach confusion prevailed during the proceedings which. 

tho President felt called upon (o rebuke. 

Brus Rocar, Jao. 14, 1661. 
‘A secetsion ordinance, ditsolying the Union botween 

Toulsiava and tho otbor States, was reported to the Coo- 
‘vention this morning by Job# Perkins, Jr., on bebalf 
of tho Committed of Fifteen; alo a regolatgo 
reeogulslog tho right of the freo pavigamon of 
tho Mirtissippl river to all frlendly States Wor 
derivg Uhereon, tho ingress and egress of the 
mouth of tho river to bo thesameas heretofore with 
foreign Powers, with o willingoces to etipulate guar- 
rantces for tho oxorelso of these righte. 

Action will be taken tomorrow, 
Tho refolution suxtaiing the. Governor in taking pos 

resalon of the forl\deations pascod, ono hundred elghtoan 
to fire Jt was considered m tort voto on gececsion. 

“After Aho piakenge ofho rd 1aonce ve conFeEtiaa way 
auijourat to New Orlean?. 
‘Vue C}mmmisstoncre from South Carolina and Alvbama 

wrcre lif (ted to coats on the platform of tue convention, 
‘They WW aldreus the cohvention tomorrow. 

£ { 
IBPORTANT FROM RICHMOND. 

Ricawas, Jan. 24, 1261. 
‘An addrese,, clgned by all the membora of Congress 

from thes Stato, with the exception of Mossra. Boteler, 
Clemens, Milison, Harris and Smit, bas been sued to 
the pooplo of Virgiats, expressing despair of any cattle. 
ment of exlsting dificoltios by Congress, Mr. Smith Ja 
absent from Wasbiogton on account of Ines. Mo would 
Daye elgned it if present. Mr. Clemens is chsted here 
‘among the black republicans. 

Teo Virginia Congrcasmen bayo emt an adress to the 
people of Virgin\a, giving a roview of the proceedings and 
The probable action of Congress in regard to the presen} 
lato of affairs. ‘They eay It Is vain to hopo for any mea 
area of conciliation or adjustment from Congress whlch, 
tho poopld can accept. Thay also say that they are satis- 
figd that the republican party desigus by a clvil war alone 
to coerce the Southern States, under tho pretest of on- 
forcement of the Java,’ unless Mt ehall become speedily 
spparent that tho scceding States aro go nomcrous, 
determine and united, as to make cuch an attsmpt hope 
lest, Tho addrcea concludes by expresaing tho zolemn 
conviction, that prompt and decided action by the poople 
of Virginia in Conyeation will afford tho surest means, 
‘under the Providence of God, In averting the impending 
civil war, und of preserving © bopo of reconstructing a 
Union already dissolved. 

Jo the Senate to-day, the question of adjournment was 
postponed until the 18th of February. 

AFFAIRS IN CHARLESTON. 
Cuanustox, 8. C-, Jan. 24, 1861. 

‘Tho Catavrba Indians of this State have offered thom- 
selves (o Governor Pickens to serve in o military copa- 
city, Tho offer uss boen acoepted. 

General Davis is in town, 
Ljcutenant Mead has gone back to Fort Somter. 
‘The Legislature has appropriated Ofty thoarapd dollars 

for carrying ca the protal arrangements in case the fede- 
ral overoment should etop tho prosent system. 

The House of Representatives havo appoloted a com- 
mittee (o Inquire what changes in the banklog system 
and currency of South Carolina are neceszary !n cone: 
‘quence of the chango in political rolattons 

‘Aresolaticn was passed to inquire of the Postal Com. 
mitico what proyistons can be made for the ccollogeney 
of stepplog the mails by the federal government. 

‘The Leglslaturo will adjourn to-morrow. 

REPORTS FROM PENSACOLA. 
Preiacout, Jan. 25, 1661. 

‘Volunteers aro cogaged mounting and arranging can 
nop. Carpenters are making rcallug ladders, and the nt- 
most bustle prevails. 

‘The Wyandot has anchored to the westward of Fort 
Pickens under the guns of the fort, Its cupposcd she {= 
to nssist Lieot. Slemmer. 

Pilots have Been notified that thoy may bring United 
States war yoreels Inside tho harbor If they carry a Gag 
of truce. 

THE ALABAMA STATE CONVENTION. 
Moxrooernr, Als., Jan. 24, 1861. 

‘The Convention was cecupled' principally to-day in dis- 
‘copsing the amendmenta to the constltation propaed by 
the committes. 

THE NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE. 
Tumsros, Jan. 24, 1861. 

ferred, 

THE ENGLISH GOVERNMENT AND THE 
SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY. 

‘Tososto, C W., Jan. 26, 1861. 

‘vurbance Whatever. 

THE POLICE AMONG THE-SECESSIONISTS. 

Unsuceessfal Attempt to Seize Another 
Botch of Muaskets. 

‘Tho polion distinguished themselyes ogain yesterday 
by dlodicrous and unsosteesful attempt to eelze upon A 
quaasiey Sf Dansketa on board tho Fteamer Montgomery, 
‘bound for Sayannab, Georgis. The particulars of tho ce- 

currence arc as follows:— 

“Abouta quarter to threo o'clock yesterday afternoon one 
of tho steamboat squad of the Motropolitan police repalr- 
¢4 to the Firat preeinct police station hoase, io Broad 
street, and reported that a Jot of muskets and other ‘'con- 
traband’’ articles wero being ehipped on board tho eteam- 

sbip Montgomery at piar 12 North river. Tho oficer in 
command immediately telegraphed tho facts to police 
Deadquarters, asking for lostroctioas bow to proceed. 
Ip aboot five minutes afterwards a despatch wasrecolved 
from General Superintendent Kenedy, commanding the 
polico to seize upon the property forthwith. 

The receipt of this decidedly uncquirocal or- 
der threw the polico imo a great stato of 
coofusion, The steamer was to start for Savannah at 
three o'clock, and it then only lacked Myo rilautes of tho 
Oppointed time, Instantly summoning abvata dozen of 
Dis trusticst men, Sergeant Wemyes started offfor plor 
12, and arrived on board Jaat as he last gt of maskets 
‘word placed in the bold, and the captain waa giving ar- 
ders to get ready for Fea, 
‘The appearance of eo many uniformed policumoa at 
euch o moment comowhat disturbed tho equanimity of 
the captain; but, quickly recovering his prezence of mind, 
ho inquired what the lntradors wanted. Tho palico, who 
‘wero breathloes with excitement, could only articulate 
muskets,” "treason," “contraband goods," and, with- 
put more ado, Jamped into tho bold and commenced 

scarcbing for the manitions of war. 
By this timo tho captain began to understand what was 

in the wind, and, approacbing the edgo of the batehway, 
held tho following conversation with tho pollco;— 
‘Cartaty—What aro you doing down thoro, I should }ike 

to inquire? Pretty condaet this, 
Pouce Smunist—Wo ore searching for coatraband 

goods and cannot Jaye until wo Gnd them. 

Carzars—Get out of tho hold, you rascals, you, or [ will 
fon make you. ‘Let go that line there,’ be continued, 

addrersipg some men on the pier. 
‘The {dea of being carried toeca, and toa soceesion State, 

too, was rather repugnant to the feelings of tho polis. 
Ifthe capuin had threatened to blow them to atoms 
‘with grope and capnister thoy would not bayo beon half 
£0 frightened, Hastily emerging from the bold, they 
clambered upon the bulwarks, realy to jump asbore at a 

moment's warning. 
‘Thotr feare of any immediate danger were groundless, 

bowover, for (he men an tho pier were preventedfrom 
execating the order of the captain by a couple of the 
harbor police, eo thero was no danger of their 
‘doing carried off’ jn o hurry. Tho captain was not to bo 
‘popphisted so casily. Finding that bw orders could not 
‘Wo ebeycd on sboro, bo directed the sailors to cut tho 
Vines on beard. A couplo of blowa from an axo in the 
Dands of coo of the seamen Foon gevered tho cables, and 
fn amoment the steamer was freed from ber roorlags. 
‘Tho engincer then recolved orders to. start her abead,’” 
tand just as the yeesel began to ‘movo off the Motropolitacs 
Detbought of moving tov, The eceno which ensued ts 
degeribed as Judicrous in tho extreme, The brave patico- 
men were wild with fright, and precipitated themsalvos 

 Gver the eido of tho steamer a anything bus an orderly. 
or graceful manner. 

‘The crowd on the pler chcered at the discomfitere of 
the Follce, ani as the Measgoraery gliucd out into tho 
yiyer elmilar manifestations wora obsersed on board 
among the olflcgra and passengers. Ameng tho 
ppeetatora on tho wharf was Mr. Il, B. Cromwell, 
reprigten nf Ahn Savannah line of propallars, who wad. 

‘considerably annoyed at what bo deeard the Import 
ent intrasiea ef the yollce, Berleant Wemyes, too, 
fett comowbat giro at tho exeaps of tho Montgomery, 
Wo an allercatio® between bloy, and Ir, Cromwell scon 

owed, Tho dialogue betwofm them was eomowhat 

“aiter tho following sty:e-— 
Ar. Crouwmu—This {9 pretty conduct, Indoot; T 

should like to know by what authority (he pelle) search 
ry steamers? j 

S&exomasr Wesrst—Dy tho #uthorlly of Joha A. Ko 
nedy, els. We are only obeylog ordera, apd you ebould 
not blamo us too hard. 

Mr. Cnoxmnu—Oh, I doat blame yoo, but Ido blame 
your master, or General Superintendent, or whaler: 
‘you call bim. 

Senorast Weurst—Yer; but you know he js justin tn 
ordering ua togelze all contraband goods. 

Mr. Cuoxweui—Contraband fddleaticks, sir. He hax 
noauthorily to delay tho departuro of apy vessel in 
this way, unless there bas been ao actual declaration, 
of war, Ho bas no authority at all, not oyen the 
shadow of authority, sir. 

‘Thos ended the interesting dialogue. The police slunk 
back to the station houso, fecling that thoy bad been 
vadly cold, and that Lowever successful tbey were Jo tbe 
‘caso of the Monticello a fow days previously, tho captain 
of the Montgomery, at least, was one too many for them. 

‘TMs POLICE MARE ANOTHER MISTAKE. 
Captain Raymond Forter, of tho schooner Caspian, in 

company with his first officer, called upon Saperiotend- 
ent Kennedy seelerday to relation to the selzare of 
maskota recently made on board tho above vassel by 
Captain Hatcbings, of the Socond preclact police. Captain 
Porter showed most conclunively tbat tho muskets were 
destined for tho elty of Savanilla. He stated that the firo- 
‘arms had been purchased Ja this elty, apd that the mark- 
{ng clerk in tho etore where they wero bought was tho 
cance of all the trouble. Ihe clerk, It appears, was told to 
mark the cases Sav., which stands for Savanilla, Think. 
og that the contraction was Intended for Savannah ,Gevr- 
gla, ho excceded his orders and marked the cases in (hat 
way. : 

Mr. Kennedy felt compelled to render an apology for 
‘what bad bappened, and eald the department would pay 
the oxpenss of carling the goods back from the arseaal, 
and making good any other just demand that might bo 
madé. At noon yesterday the moskels were reshippol 
fon beard the Cazplan, mach to tho eatiefaetion of thocap- 
tain and owner of the ves). 

‘THE MONTICELLO MUSKETS. 
The following facta in relation? to the lot of muakets 

rolzéd on board the eteamer Monticelloa fow daya ago 
‘wero communicated to our reporter yesterday —Thove 
Wreapons, It appears, wero manufactued for the Britt2h 
government, at Wiadsor, Verrnont, but rejected aa an 
vervioeble. Subsequently they wero ebipped to Vera 
Crux, to bo used by one of tho Mexican fuetlons, bot 
they wero again rejected, and throws om the hands of 
tho manufacturers, They thea fell Into tho poeseasion 
fof onc of our leading banking concerns, and Gaally, after 
4 year oF co, wero purchased by tho AAJatant General ef 
the State of Georgia, and it was while thoy wero being 
‘hipped pursuant to bis order Wat they were eelzod by 
‘our Metropolitan police. 

THE SEIZURE OF ARMS IN NEW YORK. 
‘The following despatch has been received by HL B. 

Cromwell & Oo., ownora of the steamablp Monticello, 
from their Sayazpah agents:— 

Savasvas, Jan, 24, 1561. 
‘me seizure of arms from the Monticello causes ox- 

citement ere, Oun you get them back? We fear ro 
taliatien. 

awarmed on every 663, cree. at fret ere 
Dan'i memory that when. to Paris Caafercace 
Daa Powers, afew years », called upon America 

wre op privatesring, yhod Genera Casa concuatvely ia. thelr 
et be ° is commenend Byen 

IMPORTANT PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS, 
SHINTY-s0rTH CONGRESS, 

OOND ERSSION. 
Bemate. 

ee Wasarsums, Jan. 24, 1861. 
2 Preamvr anponpeed Win hata Lo Bil the vas 

Cine o te committe. 
}cears. Simmons, Hunter, ler, bi wireippled ii Giacaren Ge Rie 

Messra. Currrexpayand Inuim prevented. petitions ia 
favor of the passage of the Crittenden resolutjoas. 

(a mills 6 aes Somsnis, Lore JO, 
Fusion toed ringers esjakerape ee 

‘Tho bill gives tho aseeat of Congress to tho’ ‘Seta perro 

by tho States of Arkansas, Loutatana and Texas in regant {0 tho, removal of thla raft, ans aUow ine 
lected ta detay tho expen ae a Pl fr. TucUBees, (reps) ef ey 4p2K0 aga 
cr tbo ll We Woegh Weuneraticlteoal wa eprops tog th azeet ct Cougs In advaaco, 
de terctas (up) ott wotght tho 8 proper ant ‘ Cheat. a nroverusat 
considerable engi inne or oe oe ee OF dita dag dcasnicn Yeo il Was Pose. 

Air, Freertis, (rep.) of Mo., asked and. was excuse from sereico on the pecial committee, ae is healt 
YFoald sot perms adaniooat abpes 

ir. Gwiv, (opp.) of Cal., move pale, Gm (orp) moved to tako up tho Pack 
nik CATTERY KEOLETON, 

Me. Qummeuis moved to postpune and take up bt 
resotutions, He thougbt thon of much more Impartaken 
ons country than any rallread, “Mo ead bo bal board 
eomothing hed bec reported in. the papers aa having” ben sald by hima ecerot. neegion. "Hp Rad gaver aus 
thorized such publleatten at all. Ho tad beard be 
been charges with ndyceatiog tho. doctrino of cour Tio dit no eveh thing; but ho did say that to his Jade 
ment the Quogress of tho United States ad. the power, 
‘aud hero might bo cages whoro Gucb power was. appll= 
eablo aud ought to be exercletd. It the Distelet of Od 
Tombia ehould attempt to eceete, robody doable thot > President woul have tho power to eimphy force \ Decne 
ary; DULho did alza eay that the proseat no coeasion 
for the application of the doctrine of cosrejon. 

Mr. Crittcrden’s motion was disagreed to, and tho Pax 
elo Raileead bill taken up. Yeaa 20, nays 28—Mesarh, 
Gwin cod Latham votlug with tho ropablicars agaloat 
the postponement of the Hatlroad bil, 
vera mong em rome AUT Ha 

eral moro Banca were alded lo the corporators. 
Bir Lar, (op, of Oregon, moved to trike out cha 

namie of Wri. Harding, ant fuectt (uo nara of Wan. Reed. 
‘A digcursion etsued between Mr. Lave and Mr. TAKER 

te regard to tho merits of Me. Martiog Ar Lane chat 
Ing that Uo was dishonest, and Mr. Baker contending 
that he was os Lonest an himsolf or ls eolleagae. 
Tho motion was dlsagreed to, 
Mr: rasan, (opp) of La j moved to Inst after tho 

provision that tho ra{ls oud 'ircu work bo of American 
Fbanefecture tho words “provided they ean be obtained 
fue cheaply as Imported rails and of ax ality. eaply am ep 00d 

Moro games wore added to the corporatar 
Mr. Wnsos, (f¢0.) of Masi , offered ao amendment, 

‘at bo bonds aud mortgages ‘be lemued except to tho 
United States, Adopted. 

Mr, Dooirrms, (rep) of Wie. offorad_ an atgenmenty 
that ibirty por cent of the bonds of tho Unita tates to 
bbe advanced shall be retained in tho trowury tll the road 
fa completed, and in caso the road Is nol completed the 
Banda sball Be forfeited. Adopted. 

‘On. motion of Mr. Haus, (rep.) of N. B., the Smale 
‘went into oxccutlyo ecselon. 

‘Adjourped. 
House of Representatives, 

Wasuntsurox, Jan. 24, 1801. 
Moesrs. MOURNAND, (Opp.) Of Illy Moone, (opp.) of 

Ky.,2raarmoy, (fep.) of N. J., and Howwax, (opp.) of 
Tod., presented tho procecd\nga of public. mcotinga in 
thelr respective States rolatiyo to the national crisis, and 
suggesting remodice. 

‘Tim: POST ROUTE Uke, 
‘Toe House resumed the consideration of tho Post Route 

ill, anid adopted tho Senate's ameudment, making tho 
postage on Jotters Wo and from San Franc\20 a uniform 
rate of ten cents, whothor carried by steamer or over~ 
land. 

‘Tho House considered the Senate's amzadment, 
ns Mr Oolux propwed Wo moAKty Hy aathurielng 
proposals (0 bo received till tho firat Sfua- 
“day in April (or tho” daily transportation of 
tho catira “overladd mall services; ty eomrayuos va tho 
Jat of July, (or four yearn, from $t. Lauls or nono other 
point ecuntcleo with Fariorn railways ta San Francisco; 
Tho lottar mall Co be esrried tn twonty day’, anh deen: 
meots, papers, Ko., tu thirtyve; the evatract to ba 
Bren tee Joweet reepmalbio bi \dory Salk Lake wad 
Henver Clty to Do soppiied weml veeekiy without oxtca 

expense; the entire amount fon the aceviso Hot to oxen 
$560,000 por annum. 

Mp. Cowra, (rep.) of Tod., showed tho advantages ait 
ccanomy of the plan proposed, romarkiog that 1c wo de 
ire the Taeilo States to bo faithtal Union joving mem 
Bern of the confeteracy, we could not do better than giyo 
thetn what they bayo'a rieht Us domad—namely, a 
ally comiublestion with the Aulaatic cost This 
Yrould be more Yaluablo than bands of trun or gold. 

Mir. Howtos, (opp.) of Texas deeired to offer am 
amendment Mr, Courax, bofore aceoptiny It, wished to kaow 
whether Texad was going lo remals {n tho Valon. 

Mr. TLuneroy could only =y a8 on0 of bor own citizen, 
he {rusted sho would. Congress woold treat ber fairly 
8 a member of tho confederacy, \t would haya tho effuct 
Gf Keeping ‘ber Jo; and auc tecatsot as was esDUy 
Beomded by voting fur tho uyportof thy mounted reel: 
tenis, &o., would make It to Ber advantage to remain ia 
the Union,” If ebo withdraws #he would have no right to 
the mail facilities at the expento of tho government, Ha 
olercd wn amendment, which Mr. Colfax ncecpled, Wo 
Catend the existing contracts {or Texas, so ax to councet 
feith. tho Butterfield route, provided Wt ean bo done for 
50,000, and a eewl-weekly connection with Now Orleans. 

afr, Wastmcrs, (rep) of IL, proprscst an amendmeat 
Airceting the Vostmaster General to ro-examing tho 
caures of tho discontinuance of certatn Inland routes 
ince 1869, and restore euch as can be restored, with daa 
regard to tho poblic intorest, Ke. 

uring the debate Mr. Snmatax, (rep.) of Oblo, op- ¥ peced tho amendment, fying be’ bis to pow 
Inoney at ewelvé per eentum, and drata to the 
{iro oF three milions are tying on the Ster 

provision of 
‘Alter that tlie thirty 
Towed, een If our yal 
If war ebould come 
therofere (dle, if not 

ements Bt presen RPA (ranryortation to apd trom tho FaciGe. 
Mcesrs. Grow, (rep.) of 1a.) 

Towa, adecented ibe etablismcn 
mall to the Pscide, ke. Airs Srv, (Fep.) of Pa., opposed It ea similar 
rognds to thote takea by Mr. Sherman. 
‘Fo detnite action wan ad, 7o morning hour having expired, tha Hougo resumed 

the consideration of, tbe report of tbo ites of 
Tuirly-three THUTE OS TUE CISKI—ALTERCATION WETWEEN MOIS. RUT 

fe. Beer, (orp) of Avky as 8 member of thst oom- nt Bom CPR a otored ou the duty with m desta 62 
do whatever be eould to glve peaco, and regretted that Coe ee ara eee renga. Tie eames bis eur mot wt oF alan produced leva” 

‘op the com- 
‘pono but the most ean 

Fulne could Lave boped anything from it If elvil. war 
hold resol, rest om 

Union or enjoy it est 
the feeling In that State, trite Leguvatore, an Wntelligent apd infaential citizen, 12 
pbow thot a great reection had taken 
‘and thst ibe most conservative men 

In answer to every appraly Re neers en te cvmmitco aah et eat So 
tbiog iseonststent with the Chicago pl 
Poured that Joho Brown was tbe martyr and bero of tba 
Fepablican party. 

i. DEBS, (FEP. 

8. 
all the couservatira 

fais tera ety 
imi, hn ahca atheros Uepibnes, cht el ete ain 
party and euntry peril ld give, elzcalation (2 Vix 
(Sensation) toMe. Dunn, but to an- 

ae Seto at resi rt eg 
ee {accordance «inh tho Chicago platforra? 

Mr, Bessy GP chattee, 

adenine =r eae? Pr ga ook 

is wage =a, 

‘the ropablien metn~ hr" Fevr, resting, remarked Wet OSD ect oat, 

x 
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ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA. 

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
ee 

Threatened Financial Trouble 

in Europe. 

Effects of the American Crisis 
in’ Europe. 

‘The Natonol Bank of Torin Advances its | 
Bates to Seven Per Cent, 

The French Fleet to be With- 
drawn from Gaeta, 

Negotiations for Abolishing the Passport 
System in Europe. 

ADVANCE IN COTTON, 
bes Bey Re 

‘Too Puropoasi walls by the North Deltan yeached. this 
ity trou Portlabs yosterday. 

The Liverpeal Postof the 10th Inst. 83y78— 
Aprivate despatah: wan recolved yesterday In. Liv 

TP covyaying intelligence part of which eaonol bo be-, 
Trored, aud the rest'ot which will require oxpllcit vn 
Sirmatlon, Ik is to the effect that the, Hank of Francs ix 
catenit to fcwh payouents, ard that M, Miers, the Sontractar ot Os turtik loan, has alrely frases Tho former’ part of tb 

Dorause they ars 90 Imaportant to be passed overs but wa 
koow of 

‘ThoParls correspondont of the London Pest eays:— 
Soveral continental Joornals bave lately annonnoed that 

Piedmont would assuredly commence bastilibles ngatoak 
‘Austria io tho epring. Pormit mo to slate ia real vlows 
Of tho Cabinet of King Victor Bmanuol. Count Cavogr, 
‘wo lnepires the policy of Hal, dsires, on tho contrary, parton ere ret ar 
spent for unilog Veoetla Yo tho new kingdom of aly, 
here In overy disposition en the part of the King of Ita 
‘nnd bia advisors to ronow friendly relations witY Austria, 
Fravels Joseph himself is dally approsching tho policy: of 
Victor Eroauunl in theory. Each soverolgn holds, or 
sppeara to hold, (he amo views, aod “diplomatists 
fare aaking, Why shold pot crowned heads. shako 
Bands and govorn for the good of the people? Tho Rus- 
sian Ambamador at Paris has received instructloos to em- 
Ploy overy effort in is power to porsuado tho Einporor to 
Eontinne fils protection of King Francis nt Gaota. This 
Criginates (na debt of grathudd the Cear Alexander 
‘owes tho Bourbon for tho ald tho lato Ferdinant IL, of 
Uio Two Sietites, accorded to Nicholas daring the Crimean 
wears It roqulta, tberefore. that a sort of compromise bas 
Deon arranged. ' The Fronch deot is to leave acta after 
anperiod only. Nowy, the Ruslan vorsion of tho stato of 
AMfairn ts, (bat France will coa\inuo Indefinitely to protect 
tho King. On tho otbor band, the Cabinct of Turia rests 
Junior a cnpylction that Napoleon IN, will ere long com 
pletely abapdon the. Bourbon to bis fate, aftor golng 
through the form of an armistice. 

‘Th Vienna correspondent of tho London Times aays/— 
‘Tho ferment In Russian Toland is 29 great that we may, 

perhaps, havo a Polish question i discuss in tbo spring. 
According (0 the Avgeburg Gazdle, tho Austrian forces 

in Venelin consist of 183,000 Infantry, 52 batteries of 
Alek artillery, 10,000 of tho corps of exgincers and 6,000 
cavalry. Thee Agures do not tociuds tbe garrloas Ia 
the forts and the men in tho navy. As reserve, thoro aro 
15,000 roldlera in tho: neighborhood of Trieste, and along 
tho coasts of Inthria and Dalmatia, their hosdquarters 
Velog Triesto, ani 35,000 men In Styria, Ilyria and Ca. 
inthia; beadquartors, Gratz 
A private despatch from Glatgow, vin Quocaatown, on 

Aho 12th, roports the arrival oc beIotn Fy fees Greeet, 
cand als) great destruction to ehippleg (rom ico 

The English Press on he American 
Crisis. 

[From the Yondon Fost, Jan 0), 
F all nations on earth the- people of tho United States 

hayobeen loudest {0 proclaiming thelr attachmout to tas 
Principle of tterty. "The eqaality of to aman race, 
End tho rights of man in general, bave bad in the Ameri: 
cana the noliicat, if not tho wost consistent and tha mest 

the Northora 
IC thoy have 
free as thom- 

‘rst, 
the ‘funk 
Unica whieh nccoras to separate States many of 
‘the grest powers and respousibillties which In other 
coustitatictally governed countries reside tm tho 
Teguature an central exeeatlea Every Slaten Ams. 
Ties i aeeparate iniperium in iwperio, Tho ties that Dio ito tho'rest, theogh cloatly dete, aro of 50 tral, 
‘a texture that a comparatively slight hiteh In tho work: 
{ng of tho machinery rojght-casily rend them wuader. 

“Tue moral oobtrol exercized by tho central goveraineat 
over the separate coveroments of tho States can never 
be very great. Tho principle of cobercuce must be 
fhaken whenovor aby question shall arise in which a 

Kicular Stato, OF nny Rroup of States, hak a greater 
Biterest than the Union collectively. In eason Ward 
Toeal eelsbneas is greator than any regard to 
erieral totoresta, the danger to the Ualoa raust bo 
Frest, Wecause it iz in the power of any State, br 
Becessicn, "tO repudiate an ovcrrulleg decisind at 
Headquarters. Theessa fundamental eriziake in the con: 
stitution of the Deion, onsd iCis rene being altura ind 

elarnning way. The quewion of slavery 11 fhe ted TERIch La (0 try the erongeh. of Whe -dmmerioan ton. IC iy 
Aa crucial @ toit as esa be dovised. Oa tho ons hibd, 
ho strength aod resouroce of the nation depend much 
‘pon le unity; and overs feeling of patriotiém and na. 
Qlonsl prido roggests that n split’ should po: take place if 
Dy aay ort of decent compromise it can be atol ted. 
(Ob tho other, tho oldercnee of oplolon, feeliog aud polioy 
Between tho Northorn and Swuthornstatesoa tho question 
of slavery {a 60 great, that the former would bo guilts of 
A breach of honor {co grass to be forgotten wero thoy to 
Aampor with the siered principle of iborts in the Way: FO- 
golred of them by the planters of the Soath. By much 8 
‘conerstian thoy would ruln the character of the notion, 
aod elok Ito a depttr of infary which happily wo ars 
not at peezeot called upon to eoutomplate, The yrevina- Gions of Eureye would view sth sorroun anal divmty the ile 
partare cf the American nation from the principles of 
wonor, Uerty and rectitude which hare s> long disingviahed 

der in spite of the brutality of the ilarekelding States. Eng~ 

Now, what b |t that at tho present moment threatens 
‘t renil this bithorio wise aad understanding people 
ngunier Simpy the qacation whetber tho tral fo hi 
man feel) and Blood which Wiagraces tho Southera States Shall provall in tho North also! Whether IC stall bo al- 
Jowed to ercép up further and furiber, now demorallzing. 
‘one tract of viantera and settlers, uow another, tll 1¢ 
Bass overepread, tho Union, and eet tbo seal of tho wow Mourlebing ard hocorable’ republic to that detestable 
atrocity. "For cosutitee what tlayory a3 now practised Ja 
heSouihern sates impli. Hepes ho Tg of ono au (0 Duy Unotbor man ax bo would bas a bewt of bur 
sdeo—t0 buy n woman as bo would buy a mare—to breed 
Fly from "bat woman, now by con father, now by Another, a8 be would breed exlts;to marry coupled togothce 
fa be pleased; to eeparato them wea bo pleut: to geil the omypring, as be pleased; to ford or ttareu his 
Slaves as lo plossad; to flog them, to tron thom, (a 
‘para them iho pleased. Aud thls, with tho sanction of Taw, and minters of religion Looking om and. bleshne 
them fa the ‘Dams of tho Lord. We are Bot. galnaytng hat elves aro often kindly treated, and eajoy mony of 
the actual comforts of life than the froa artisiny kad 
estes of car own land: bat we s35, tha rigs 
Tgsioet Homanity and against God, sch as we 
Baro described, aro openly sanctioned by’ law gad 
‘ccan|vod at by religion in the Southeru States, aud [tat 
Tho question’ “whether “tba eball prevail” ll over 
the Wntoa 9 tho question which is reading to the Deart, tho charncter, tho greatness and fuluro 
preeperity of tbo American poopls. Wo aro sorts bat 
ot purged a the eeu.” Was sre 10 cota ence or 
Tater, 1tW the Koeieal result of coatrariaties which coald 
‘cousist oan’ Amall ale, bat, no} oa large ans. (Oe Slate baa alr (cd. It remains to be soe whatbor 
hat will be tbo only ono, in which case 1¢ will bo tho 
Dnistneas of 1b6 rest to reduico’ It to, reason; oF whgther 
‘others will Jola it, in which cao tho United Statos will 
To these eager, tat aide. ater, 000 feo) ant 
eno Rarthorting The rerult puritin of 0 
gr or ‘us (2 ‘ll neh, one of tach, holoomer rere beetle fr Kime, for lack of Ae mariah 

‘greainaay: the ether incignifeandl ‘manta for tack of Wie moral elrmaden 
oh in thie age 

ropetof cinitial and free communtio ] 
Latest by the Clty of Washington via 

Queenstown. 
u Lospes, Jan. 10, 1861: 

‘Tho Lotion Meratng Pout coatains’ the following des- 
Taleb — 
pes Parcs, Jan. 9, Ht 
FS proaches, : ePaieereapee ears bee 

1 strung and repressive authority, 
‘X Gespateh snnocrom that the poople there were 

alseady, Swaro of tho carly departare of the French 
squadron from Gucta- 
‘The London Morzing Port Yaris correspon deat saya ths 

Tiallan qorstion W abeat to make a great move. 
‘Ab Gtache from tha Minktler of Forlega Adairs lon 

Forizon Tuceday morning for London with despatches 
foe M de Pisbaclt, which are sopposed to bo very Im- 

| portant, as the Privato Secretary of the Minister passed 
tho greater part of the night in drawing thom ap. 

‘The Official Wurtembury Gazate eaya that tho military 
forces of Prussia aro dispoand along ths Rhine, and la 

‘Westphalia; that a prompt chaage of position woald saf- 
| ce to put tho whole army (a line. Tha German federal 
| army Is complately equipped, and coulil present Itself (o 
| tho enomy withivery tile dolar. 

‘Tho Journal dex Detals 9 anxious to koow who Lx the 
onemy alluded to, 

| TEM LONDON MOSBY MARKET. 
[From tho Lnadon Times City Article] 

The stock market ramaius freo,from excitemont or dis 
trust, and the gonoral tondeacy to-day huns bean favor 
dle, Tho discount domand at tho Bank of England to- 
Gay waa not extromely heavy, although greater than the 
average whea tho dividends aro in course of disburay 
‘moot. In tho open market the belfof that tho existing 
condition Wil not be of long daration tx Ahown by a readl- 
‘pees to nogotlate four months’ bills ot olx anda balf por 
‘cent, The chief portion of tho adyanona made by the 
Bank of England on bills and’ scodritios durlng the shat 
Aing of the transfer Docka was Fopald this moralog with- 
cut any eymplomy of difiicilty. There’ wero no opers- 
‘Hous at the Hank to-day. 

[From the Landon Daily News City Article.) 
‘The (units to-day exporlonced a recovery of onc-oighth, 

por cetif. Tho upward movemont would havo boea moro 
decided bat for the rumor of a freab advabes to thy Bank 
rato of discount to-morrow (Thiraday).° In tho other do- 
Patiments of tho Stock Exchange moro s\oadincss was 
observable. At the Bank the démand for moucy was 
rathor brisk, but not pressing. In’ tho genoral market 
there was a moderat degree of activity. Tha rato for 
‘tho beat bills was equal! ts that of the Bunk. 

THY BANK OF YRANOE. 
Tho London Jie: Fays It-14 beloved that the report of 

tho Bank of France haviog parted with Dolwoon thro 
end four million’ of bullion aince tho dato of tho tast 

inenthly-rewro will prove correct. 
‘Tho London Daily News axys that although the supply 

of silver by tho Bapk of Prance to the Duk of Eaclaud 
Will at n9 006 tlms exceed two malliloas, tho supply will 
be continooud Our Hank apporra'to ba acting roally as 
agent for tho Bank of France for the sale of ullyer. 

THM CORN THADE, 
Soveral cargoes of gral are now On (holr may (rou 

Callforoia to this country, which, hurlng boon ebippsd at 
Prices according t uur preceot rates, will given largo 
prot, 
THE MONEY MAMKET. AND TIE MANDYACTURING 

: pisThicrs. 
The London Tima, lu its city aiticle, aye tua tho more 

meub to Boven por cont has occisimmed at Mauchestor a, 
much moro decided susponstoa of ail but lodispensablo 
Duminess in yarns and gooils 1hid Wat obssrvabla ator 
rigs from flv Ww Aix por ccnt last jwook. It ts added, 
bowovor, that toro 18 oo alorm felt an\t no prossuro to 
ell omongat eplnnoré and manufacturers. 
~The vows from Aterica Iy causing grvat apprehoasions 

at Havre and Lyons. 
Too demand (or coal { at present oxtraordlaartiy uo 

tivo, aud os all the cavals are frozen up tho teaillo will 
bo turned over to tho rallwoys. 

OWINA NEWS. 
Sauxcmar, Doc. 21, 1660. 

‘Tho Intelligence fromthe north js unimportant. The 
treaty bins bean posted ou the walls of Pekin, 

‘Tho allied array reached |uptsin Knotsiu ou tho 17th 
fof Novowber, wnoro the lon. Mr, Brueo will reimain un 
Ul the oprivg. . 

‘Troops are leaving daily, and proccedlog up tho river, 
The Rursian Ambarsidor Is at Pekia. 
Mr. Atkins iS propariog for the reeoplion of fr. Broos. 
‘Tho rebels are ngatn ireatortog Sbanghae on Niugpo, 

and (bo greatest alarm prevails. 
Castoy, Nov. 23, 1560. 

Tormission bas been granted to tho foreiga nations to 
‘Trade tn the tnland wStera. 

TOE NEWS BY THE NIAGARA, 

Thassvax, Jan. 245; 1881, 
Tho eteamablp Niagara, from Liverpool on Suturdayy 

the 12h, via Qocenstown 13th, arrived at o20 tolay, 
| ith Hfty-one passer gern az 030,000 in syrcto. 

~The NUs Kars pO Vy Eating wars w tewrnenwwwepenned 
to bo the City of ManchAster, outward boing. 

Tho London Times, iu (ai editorial ou the report of tha Ameria Beqtary oye Savy, ast Ibo greens] 
prise that while an incrojise of tho wavy i recommon tig, 
erallusyin whatover ts fnade to tho tntretluction of 7 
cased abips, The Tinea treats tbls asa aiest extraordh 
ary omission, and is fovwed to tmagwue that Atioricias 
€ou't bolleve In the tovextion. 

The [wodon Gaze olcially announces thy nlovatlon of 
Mr. Slunoy Herbert to to peerage, under the ttle of 
Baron Herbert. 
‘Tho weather bad moderated, apil_a thaw bat become 

almost general througbost England. 
‘The London ims understands tbat Sir Daring will 

ucgeed Lord Do Gres as under Scerotary of the War Do- 
partmett, abd that Lord Do Groy will (ako Mfr. Darlug's 
pilace In the Taula Os. 

The Loridon Herald mentions Sir Jobn Kamsden as tho 
probabld successor of Lord Do Groy Iu tho War Depart. 
ment, 
* Tho Bio Tivo Mills, at Manchester, owned by Mr. Lamb, 

The robela wero again threatening Shanghas aad Niag- 
Po, causing tho greaton’ alarm. 
Civil distarbances wore aléo expacted at Foo-Chow-Foo. 
No meatloo |) mado of any barricane or disaster ia 

(Caineeo waters; eo tliat tho report of tho losx of gunboats 
fa cnfounted, 

Exchang» at Hong Kong was \( per cent lona farorablo 
foe Englad, but apchanged at Shanghaa—~ 
Shirtings and yarns were activo at former pricox, 
Tho Busaian Ambassidor Bad Faliet a coaveation at 

‘Pekin confirming tho privileges of Rcwla on tha Amoor 
river and extending her commercial advantages. 

INDIA, 
‘No fndiaa’nows bad been tolographed. 

AUSTRALIA. = 
Molbourne dates are to November 24 Trade bad 

greatly improved. Exchanga and freighia unaltered. 
Tho gold sbipments sinco |ast alyices amountod to 
116,060 ounces. 

NEW ZEALAND, 
‘A despernte engagement was fought on tha 6th of No- 

vember, ln which the natives were completely dafoated, 
ind tho head cblof killed. i 
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE PER NIAGARA. 

LONDON MONKY MARKET. 
The stock market, on the 11th, was inanimate, but 

teady._In the discount market the supply eomtinaod 
largo, owing Us the payment of dividends; bat fow trans 
Actas tok place below tho Bank laa. 

vonsols clored on Friday at OL4 a OL 7 mn 
Pb} a2 for nesoua, ae ee he 

we Wullion int of En; abe 0 gland bad decreased, 
Tho decrensa tn tho pullioa Ip the Bank of Franco for 

Does mber war 82,660 060 frauen, 
‘The money market was wochanged. 

aSneRICAY BECURMTR 
Baring Heotbera’ report ny tales of linpartavoo In Slate 

fccuritie, and quiet market for rallroad eharey and winds — 
New York Central sharc®.... 

To." do. sie. 
Erie Railroad ehares ce 

Yo, do. thet mortgage bonds... ....-.. 
Mlincia Central Hated. se. eevee. > vocals 3 
eu & Suu report a quiet market and quotations nom. 

bal. 
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET. 

‘Tho gales of tho week io tho Liverpool cotton markat 
wore. 69,000 bales, instead of 61,000, as —pablishod in the 
North Bijtou's acconnts 

STATE OF TRADE. 
The advices from Maucheater ara fayorablo. | There, 

‘was an tinproved tous, but businoss continued limited. 
MAYRY COTTON stAnKET. 

New Orleans (re3 orvinntro was quoted 100f.; do. bas, 
056 The market Waa: unchanged, Sales of the week; 
6, (00 Wales, stock, 116,000 bales. «+ 

MIVERCOOL BREADSTUFPS MARKET. 
MessracRichardson, Spence & Co,, Wakedeldy Nash & 

¢o., Piglnd, Athyn KU yand others, report flvur dally 
anid decivned!’Gd.. nce Tuesday. Atuorican, 293.0 323 
Whos} du, aod declined 2a. = bayora demanded a further 
resiuction fod thera srero come forced ales at 4d. a 6 
red American, M0, dd. n 1la.; whito, 128. a 14s, 64, Cora 
dull onl G4."lower; mixed Offered at 373. BL without 
Duyers; wbito, Ba. 0 40s, 

LIVERNOOL PROVISION MARKET. 
The snmo aviborities report beet heavy and Highly Tower. Work dull, “Raeot dull and Is: lower. Lard dull 

and slightly declined; quoted at 693. a 60s. Tallow 
steady. at 78, n O38. 64, 

LAVEMPOOL PRODUOE MARKET. 
Irculat roports pot ashes’ stoaily at 

25+ Bil. a 20+ Bl; poarls steaty at 29s. 64.0.30s, Sugar 
brary ‘tnd 1s. lower, Coileo quiot. Rice dalle, Phila. 
telphto Vark Ox. n.9s, 6d. America Masced cakes, £11 
EAL Gs Fish olla quiet Dot stoady; aparm oll, £108 3 
106. Lise! olla MUG Inquiry and pricks wank. 
Tiostn dull nt de. 6d. 0 48,44,-tor-common. on the npot, 
ind 4v_ dio arrlve., Splrta, Lurpentino sleady ot 25 
8 32s, 04. 

Tho, brel 

LONDON MARKETS. 
Farlogs® cifcular_ reports breadstfls Orm; Tho tncle- 

hien€ serather etops busingss. Tron dullat £5 G3, £5 
10>, for both ratls agi bars. Pig (ron dull at'4ds. | Sogar 
Leavy nud 64: 0 Ts. jower, with an Suctexsed domand nt 
Nhe close. Tallow dull at 693. 94. Tea. hoary aud 544. 0, 
1. lower; commen cougow 1s. L4(4. 3 18. 24. Spielta ti 
ywatine dull at Sa, 6d, Cofleo quiet and 6.1.0 18, lower. 
Linseed cake S New York, £12; Boston, £10183. 
Mile Grn Fish olla quict. Linsted oll 293. Saltpotra 
Secting 2. Vay aie 68. 18d, della 53,1941, ouglat 

“HAVRE MAREET. 
ing Jno. 9.—Flouf dull. Ashes Oem. Coffea 

quict olla very Mul. Rleo Grm. Sugar rm, Lard 
tirioy eupplics ehort, os 

THE LATES' 
S [ee TELRURARE PAUSE LVERUOYTO Qi 

TAxpox, Jan. 13, 
‘The Fenton Times city article enya tho dot 

movoy ¥as moderate on Friday, Sixty days palyr was, 
readily takeu'at alx and three-fourths per cont / 

Week en) 

Petween £40, 
froto the Ean! 
the 12th, seculd talco £381,000 in epecto, 

‘Lasvex Jan. 12—Evening? 
Coreolr 9136 n 912{ for monoy, and 017¢ for account. 

1ifoote Cootrsl ahares, a 
Frio tbares:... 6 
Now York Geatfal #hares 

Tavenroot, Jan. 13, 1961. 
Cotlon—Sslex yestordny 20,000 bales, Incloding 

7,000 to. epeculatora, nnd’ oxportors. The _Vorala’ 
livicescautol a slight aivanco, and the mar- 
ket closed with a still opward ‘tendency. James 
Howelt & Co, repoF an ndyanco of Sd. over tbo official 
quotaticns of the Doard of Eeokers. ‘Ihoy quote middling 
WOrieana 734d... nnd eubidlig uplands 4. 

Mrewiatodls quiet but steady. 
Trovittons dull 

wero destroyed by fire on tho INL. Less over £25,010 
sterling, 

It was offela}ly abnouveed that the Frone& Boot woul 
Jeave Gaeta ou the 19th. 

Tho French reotes clved on Saturday at Gif 150. 
‘Tho steamasaip Perets, frvm New. York, arrived ot 

Queenstown ou the 12th. 
FRANCE, 

Returbs from the Bank of Fraucs for Novomborexbibit, 
63 anticipated, the Iargy dcereaas tn ash of over 
82,000,000 (rages. There {s wb focresa ta Dills discounted 
of 69,600,000 francs, aad ja back notes of nearly 
82,(00 000 francs, 

It yeas otated that a negotiation was pending botween 
France sand all otber contigontal States for tho abolition 
of passport 

The London Post's Paris chrrcspindont eays the govera- 
ments of als, Spain, Greece and Turkey aro contom 
plating a reformed tariff {a aceoriane® with that Lately 
contracted between England aud France. 

Ik won reported that s project of law for traaaferring 
the Bource property to tho State will be subouitted to tho 
Legltlatere. 

The Roureo, on tho 11th, sras quiet, bat Ormer, Rentes 
closed at O7¢, 206. 

Pass, Jan. 12) 1561. 

SPAIN 
a Mavrm, Jan. 11, 1861, 

Tho Moors not hitting fulllled the treaty, Ht ts kala that 
Spain ls aboot to occupy the principal forts in Morceso. 

‘Acolution of tho dilfoulty pelween Spain nnd Venszue- 
Ja la ehortly: expected. 

ITALY. 
Tho Lnlclligence from Gacta was coutradictory. Que 

despatch asscrts that an armistice for ton days had beon 
signed. Another saya tho Pledmonteso had redoubled 
thelr vigilance and activity before Gaota; and the Parla 
Moniteur says the negotiations for an armistice remained 
srithout result, 

A pacidc popular demonstration at Palermo determined 
La Farina to resign tho new Lieutenausy. 

Too Cousell for Sicly tncludés Emorico: Amars’ for the 
Interior Deparment, Torreausa for tho Finance Depart. 
ment; Orlando, Juatico, &o., Ke. 

A Naples despatch of tho 10th. says tho Teatenancy of 
‘the Council thare was oxpeeted (a resign, 

‘Tho Natonsl Bank, at Turia, on tho 11th raised the 
Tate of discount to seven por cent. 
‘The correspondent of tho London Timer bad been onder- 

‘ol to quit Rome. 

PRUSSIA. 
A geGeral amnésty for politcal oGinoss was expected 

in Pree 
Tkwas officially announced that tbe new Kiog had as- 

‘sumed the title of Willlam y, 

‘Ho conferred on Prince Merut Grand Cordon of the Or- 
der of tho Eagle, 

CHINA. 
‘Tho Hong Koog mail of November 29 reachod war. 

eeilloa on the 10%; and would doubtless arrive in London 
In season for the American portion to be forwanted by 
the Nitgara. 
The following is from a government despatch — 
‘The whole army had left Wekin, excepting 1,600 mon 

remalnlog at Hosicoa, and reached Tien-taln oo tho th, 
Tho treaty, with the Emperor's conseot, was postot 

‘over the walls of Pekin. | 
Tord Figia was arranging for tbe residence thero of 

Mr, Proce, the Fogush minister. Mr. Brues, 1a tho 
‘meantime, winters at Tlen- tain: 

A Chincee representative is to reside In Englaad, 
All important Chinese ports are open io trade, aad pare 

mission bs granted for forcigy eteamers ta trade in ialan t 
waters, 

PASSENGERS FOR ROSTON. 
Sir Charios Watson, Or. Hill, Captain Anderson, ro. 

Ewing, Mesera. Sehlolper, Taylor, Chapmag, HyLestod, 
Howes, Ayres, Goodey, Anderson, Lefobre, Lisdsay, Lang, 
Auiiuean, Twig, Merrmian, Goodusan, "Boailla, Lord, 
Hei} Metroze, Rublo, Dyar, Bowers, Cooper ‘and Roden: 
vorek 

Personal Intelligence. 
C2, Auwory mii A. Te Mason, of Boston; J. F Blytho, 

of St. “Lous, J.D. Burgess, of Rhodo Island, and J.C 
Chomipien anid wife, ef New’ York, ro stopplog at tho 
Large Thue. 

Colonel Leonards, of California; 9, K. Warmer, of tho 
United states Army, Gcorgo HM. Stuart, of Philadstphia; WH. Phipps, of Couclnuatt: 11, Baldwla, of Wasblagtony 
A. Craig, of Louisville, aod W. & dranwell, of Ualiforaln 
ro Hopping at the Métropaltan Hoel 

Goo. Dalboy, from Paria, Hoa, 0. O. Brainard, of 
Watertown, Ion 1. G. Kalght aod EH. Sawset, of 
Bioteactioacltss Capt Stwousa, of Livorpoal, Win 
Kelly, of Rhinebeck; 0, T. Bill and W. G. Crensbawe, of 
Virguiin, acd John Thomas, of Now Orloans, are alopplag 
at the St, Nicholas Hore. 

Ciyt. Klugsland, of the Uaitod States Army; James 
Gibb ant SS Taylor and family, of Quehee; HL Hard, 
Jr. of Cleveland; J. Smith, of Kingatoo; H. Cempboll, of 
Weiitgeal;,a.S. Dunn, ef mira, and G. W. Saath,’ of Wheeling, aro ttopplog at the Astor House 

Seuntor Antrew Jehuxon, of Teaneisoo, fs about Lo visi 
tae Slte.. To wullelpitlen of Lis uppsaranca at Nast 
Villo, the Tenbenaco Hous9 of Ttoprescntatives votod by a 
colted majority, tenderlog. hive. Uo use of tho Dall of 
That body to deliver au address I¢ ho should dosira It. 
Major J.T. Sprague, of Albapy, has roceived odors to 

report binself sueulately at hewiquartera.._ Soe 
Sprague war at heme oa farlough, but wen the present (roubles Ureko out he wrote to the War Department offer- 
ig to waive bis furlough Ic is services wero deatred. 

‘Tho Concord, N. Ho, Potriat saya It is not truo that ex Yrcsldcat Picrés bas Fold out all his bank stocks, ad all 
lsslocks of oyery description, and converted ie pro 
eceds Into specis, which ho bis deposited epeelaly ta a 
tank Ip Coneved, 

Thin nativity of the members of the iseaasin Assembly 
{sas followe:—New York coutribates the largest umber, 
35; Massachuactts ravka next, 9; Vermont tulrd, B; Odo, 
6)" New Bucopsbirc, 6, Pewnsylvania, , Connecticut, 
Mlinols,1; Maino, 15 Wiscouata, 1; Trolabd,.6y Canasta, 
Pruswia, 3 Evgland, 2; 'g; Seotinad, 1: Franco) 1 
Oldenburg. 1; Heess, 1. Two give thelr astivity ax Gor! 
mapy, witbout speel/ying what divLaion of that evantey. 
Neill S. Frown and & R Anderson publish a card Ia tho 

Nasbvile, Tena., papers, stating that the misunderstand. 
Ing between Jobs #1 Savage and S. 1. Staaton bas been 
hovorably xcttlod. 

Chief Engincer Fridge Lawton, United States Navy, 
one of tho ollleereta charge of tbo’ Pensacola Navy Yard 
AL tho time of ta eurrender by.Capt. Armstroog. Capt. WF, 
H. Gandger, U.N; Hoa. D.  Barriogar, Nec. Nath: 
Marsh, receiver of New York ond €r/o Wliroad; J. W: Garratt (Iresident Baltimore aod Obi falzoa) and fa: 
tnily; Hoo, F. Corning, Presideot New York Central Hal 
road: FM. Felton, President Pbilstelphia, Witmlogton 
fod Balumore Rallfcad; Deap Richmond, N. Y.; Hoa. O. 
Vibbard, N. ¥.; J. Edgar Thom oa, Presldoat Penasyiva- 
nia Ceptrat Railroad, aro tu: Washington. 

12. a az, 328, 
A Mthanck Core. —Part 1=Sauno\as) before, Part 2— 
a ee Tie Central Term—Argument onlendar. 

‘Arrivals and Departures. 

; mtg oe 
aby, Mi Vitis Morse, 31 

cra 
Messin bisa Dd bite Joba Suse and 

i 1. 

THE DESTINY OF THIS CONTINENT. 

Senator Seward in Payor of Tyo Great 
American Confederacies. 

THE RESULT OF THE PRESENT CRISIS, 
hen kes, he 

[Extract from tho epecch of Senator Sowand nt St, Paul, 
Mizneeota, Sept. 19, 1860,) 

T Gnd mysolf now, for the drst timo, on tho high laada 
oC tho centre of the cvntinent of North America, eqal- 
@istant from the waters of Hadson's Bay and tha Galt of 
Mexico, from tha Atlsatie Ocean to the oooan in which 
Ae sun #ete—bero, ca tho spot hero sprlog uP, almost 
ido by aide, eo that thoy mag kiss each other, tho two 
Freat rivere—tho ono of which, parsulog Its strange 
Capricious, majestle, vivacious carcer Unrough, cascade 
‘and river! aud rapid, lake after lake, and tlver a(tor 
river, Oually, after a course of ten tre bundeod mle 
being sour commerco half way to, the por oF and thd olor, while meandering tbroagh Weodiaa and 
Prairion distance of twonly-dve hundrot cies, kag 
{in tributary after tributary from tho East and from (bo 
West, bringing together tuo waters frou th wostera Uc 
clivity of the -AVoghantos and those which trickle down 
{ho oaitarn sldes of tho Rocky Sfogntain, nds the Atlan. 
tc Ocean in tho Golf of Mexico, (Apolause:) Maco Le 
tho central place whora tho agriculture of the richast 
Fegiou of North America must boar its: tribute to. tho 
Supplies of Uiefwholo world. (Applauas.) On tho East, 
fall long tho shore of Lako Superior, aud va tho West 
Steoteiny fo one Dread plaln, ina belt quite acrom tho 
continents kts country wbore State after Stato 1s yor to. 
Fen, nod hero tho productions foe the support of Luma 
Eooloty Inetbor crowded States tust.bo brought forth. 
Tou ty, then, a commanding deld; but it Ws os command: 
ing tn Fegard (o tho ‘destinies of this contiocut as Ut in 
regard to its commorcka future, (or power ts not fo rosile 
Permanently ou the eastern slope of tho Allegany Moun. 
Taine tor ip the eeaports. Seaports have always beeu 
Srormin and controlled Uy tho yeoplo of tho Interior, 
‘The pooplo of the Inland ant of the upland—thoge who tn- TAD tho sources of Ube mighty. waters—aro thoy who 
Eupply. them. with wealth and pores, Tho, powor otis government horcafter tz "nok to bo os 
tablished “on eltber tho Atlantlo.° or ho multe by bleh we cect, Tho seaports will bo tho mouths by which wo 
Shall commusieato and corrcspoud with Furopa; but the 
ower that shall syexk anil shall comzwnioale and express 
The wall of rien cn thie continent és to be lucalal in the Mis- 
Rasiya Falicy, and at Cie sources of the Mirvissippi and 
Da he Janerence, (Loud applause.) Is other daya, 
Btodying what might, perbaps, bave seemed to othorg 
{riding or visiooary, I Nava ‘casts about for tho 
future, tho ullimats, central seat of power of the North 
‘American poopie. I had Loobel at Quedce and at Nes 
Ortaan, af Waskingon and at San Franewo, al Cincin- 
nati and af St. Louis, and w had teen the rerull of my 
Beat omiture thal ie seat of power for, Nor Arverica 
eof yet be found.in the valley of Morin, thal the ols 
Taso the stttac oxpital rooulil be renaced, ‘and that city 
Krould tecime ulsinalsly the eapilal of the 'Unilal. States of 
Yimerica. Tut Lhavo correctod Liat vier, aad T now be- 
Here that tho ultimate, Inst soxt of powor on (bls great 
coutinent will bo found somewhere within radius not 
Ntry far from the very opot whore T stand, at the bead 
Of uavigation on the Mississippl river. (Loud applause.) Bet esac palit bri tna 

‘Atlantic coast—of Maino and Mastachusotta, and New | and to regulate tho malo of Intoxlca\tng Hquar 

subjects of contention. an 
and abger, avd. provoke you, 

80 feritato, 

fale gel i pet and ropa to, 9 cut of the Tale 
Ube democratic party all insist that it'la bigh treasoo and 
‘ight to be punlabed by coorcion. when ona of thn sas 
es gelato tbe wae fret and to go-oat of tbo Ubka, the denmeratie party ISK it exceedisgy 
excusable, and hare doabls whether sbe ought not to Helped cul of the Uoloo, and whether weoaght pot Lo 

vo ber a good dowry beskion (Laughter.) Now, 
ffentiemen, my bollet aboot all hit ts! tbat whsihee 
ie setts oF Soath Caroling, of whether it is New York or Florida, It woult tare'out the Inearhease. Thera ts po tach thlag ta. tha book, a 
such thing ln reaswa, no sach fo sock 

the forgle of tome of De Sathorn Sasa hate wef the 
free Sales very tally; and ‘hal we hate De 
Md What al Toye a tad Tener Wel Tanabe 
Tie a xcrs-of that On Oe edher handy fd knee Fir pret! end fr yeu al, tating nome der 

a ‘on iH rae 
fen, and atoul.affce, and alvut (vealom, Al aad 
slavery, and ea hes which are family’ difficultien, 
for while 

there were nobody to overhear the Stato of Soath Ciro. 

(SERS) wy 
These | 

Mola when she fa talking, #he woold confess that sho l0ked, 
us tolerably woll. fam very nure that (/ anptexly icere to 
minke 0 deent on Now York to-sorrie—cha) my 
‘polaun, o the Prinwe of Walea, or his mother, or the Ey 

‘Aussia, or the Braperor of Austria, alt the’ ills of South 
Harcdina lopuld pour forth Ukeir pepilation for the rescue of 
New York. Ge know he thes may te, I'do not. pretend 
foknna. Tenly Bist thes To kore, that of any 
Of Pow Powers were to make a dacont on SutA'Carcting, 
frone ako toruld 99 to (heir recwe 

Court of General Seastons. 
Before Hoa, Judgo McCaun, 

THE NRW CITY SUDO ON THE TOWERS OF THE 
‘QRAND SURY—OUR NBAYY TAXATION—UOW CRIMI 
GAN BE BUPPRESSKD, RTC. 
Jax. 24-—0n tho opening of the court tbis moraing 

tho following gebilemen were sworn to compose Iho 
Grand Jory - 

Asabol A. Deaman (Fore 
mn}, 

Lowis i. Bridgo, 
Daniel I. Bedell, 
Molanethon Bure, 
Wiliam J. Fuh, 
Norman Fravcls, 
Charles N. Fearlog, 
Wm. Babirsbaw, 

Charles E Loveriige, 
Silas W. Masters, 
Bawin Peek, 
George S Vhilips, 
George W. Powers, 
Willlam F. Skit, 
Jamon M. Taylor, 
‘Albort HL Tifton, 
John Townsend, 

Henry W. Tact, Olivor B. Twoedy, 
‘A. J. Hardenborgh, ‘Charles R. Whittenor0- 
James Kelly, 
Aho City Judgo proceeded to ckargo the Grand Jury 

ag folows— 
Grsruans:—Tho Graod Jury Is ous of thocarflont tnatl 

sutious of (he Lind, and is diwmed, and righteously #0, 
‘ono of tho most imoperlane of criminal Vodlory andiwbio 
Tio not think Ke necosary to dothin yous ia delivering. 

Icpart of cay duty (o call 
«you atcatl fo the great fmportanct of your bey. 8 sud 

the power It hax for doin, an v 
{a tha ecm “Tho Ufa Eaquest was bo! designed 

ibd tie bepless trom persecution abd opreaioa. Your 
body is invested ‘vith ail tho attributes of mereyy ant 

mint tho etter be progres te ‘porform. tho imporkiot 
duties devolviog upon them maken it part et my" duty, that 1 stoaleal” your 
attention to cortain. tnwe. Firat, to. tho Laws 
roll do not _rermont: 

’ if rT BN 
eald before, that in the perfor of there eevoral 
daties you will giro all Latere! fale aud impor dial 
Dearing, no that the tanverot fo Go erent may Aare, 
To the ead tat coodiga. publahment ey. spony 
overtake the guilty. Detvre elwlog my reauarks, 
Uemen, perhafe I sboull call your attention to abothor 
Dravch ot eran, which sees Lo mo 10 bs 00 the Uacressy 
inthis city; Toean the obtalsing of goods by falas ant 
frandulent reprrsentatbons from our merchanta We ox 
oand agsiost ibe hoxse Brotker apd burglar By 
bd Barring our care, ab When wo ése te ban of (he 
Dickpocket approvehing us we ean divise Ila object aad 
Frets careivey; tet gaunt the cunaing of this cla 

ree, we calet pect lore fn he «ula. i 
men, a8 5 nds and eustomsry, with falsediele ta 
Ureie ls, Uh thi ermmloal talent of ellie fe 
Salen of Jour ors, tis ard lodeel to guard agatoa, 
The peUly Ue who, from hunger, #loalss loaf of brea, 
or, Crem som other moro which maltigate bid 
‘rlive, comm(ta & wince ence, aot is went witout Gore 
Tooy' to prio, winks DLO utter fuslgaldeanc® standigg 
Ueride this class of pallahet (ens. You, gentlemen, Hare it In your power, fon great measiee, 0 pal a ste 
Yo thi epecies of crim; atthe. mano timo, you Aha 
ol allow our cllsene i uke you bey na an cing DE Op 
peveston for the calleetion of thoir debts. You arerequlred, 
Ryotiewn,te Dold your meso dur tox tbo Mtogs 9 kbs 
rt, which afiting T mean to protong, Ip erder that tha 

eateodar of crline to thie eity may be reluced or Onally 
Nejeerd cf Your inquiries must ba Timaited ARI oat 

Ly; exceptions, Bowerer, to. Wbis cals BAO Deon created 
Uyak sich Ae ocd cotumiN(ad ob bard Of an 
‘Vessel navigating tho wabora, of aay river, pat Cheon Sain an fonctment may be Found any eon 
Shrough which much vessel ahall bo narigated to. tho 
‘ourse of tho same viyagi —Alko, Where an olTho0e la 
Comm{tied go thy tonndary, of wy oF more enacts, A 
cpdictmnont cu be Foard IB. either of. thave coanilek bere are other exceptions ta thls rale, which the learnt 
Iottict Attorary all jolot_ out aud éxpialn. Not mace 
yp Uwebil) threo, nor lone than abxtoon, person, cat, be 
worn vipen the Uratd Jurys, he fndlctment cas He fount 
Without Uo covourrenso of twelve of your boty, ani 
‘when (ound, your foreman shall certify, la writing, tha 
Tact; no iidmnnt found gale peranna fo Flea) wna cre hot io Actus! exatody, sball bo open. Lo Ube aspect 
‘Clany permob exceptthe learned District Attorary nt tha 
Gefeadants rhall bave been arrested IL ts a miibdouapsce 
fora grant jiror, constablo, trict attorney, clork or 
‘igo of apy’ courk to dscloxe the fact of such an Intlot- 
mocbt baring been Cound uotllthe defendant In much tn 
dictment shall have boon wrrostod. “You aball appolak 
fone of your pumbec to act aa clerk, to presorva tha Minutes of. your proceedings, which minutes shall by do 
Iivercd to tbe [earbod District Attorney, when ao dlreetod, 
Your foreman bas the powor lo awear or allirm all wit 
nurses nppearibg before. yop, and also power lo excusa ‘any of you from attendance. 
Tn ccucluslon, genticmen, I would beg to aay that the 

east conelferable mao Am bgat us Raw an inlerea (nthe Taw equal to the bighoat official, and tho rictewt in 
Jand, and Ja ax equally called upoa'to make geaorona co 
(ribauions 6f is (mo. {n. soppork of thers Inst|tutloas, 
wehcther it bo in (ho Grand Jury room oF Io other braachaa 
Of our volontary system of joverament, “TL la onmmon 
Cause, Ib which wo are all Tulorbstisi—td bic 
phould all bo cogaged; at bw who shans auch Wuly ta uo 
fricud to {he tleréste of our city. Lat ua, thor. 
fore, fv Our Nppropriato. Epheress act In. ‘eoocert 
elth cach othor, api In tho parforinanie of 
our sepsrate dulitse unite. tn /an6: common alin—Lo 
elt: © good gvroroment for our city, and tha whole 
come adeniotstration O” bor IAws;"" and rest aciured the 
‘wrongs that deaperato fow havo. haaped upan our cith 
eva shall bo amply and. speedily repalred. With, thes 
Fomgrka, goatlemea, you will please rotire, 

Tie moet of the cases on the calendar werd pwetponod 
fon motien of counsel for defeadanta, 69 that thn ert 
adjourned atao carly hour. Tho City Judgo, howover, 
Will exteod the form, an will sit-alf noxt work for tho 
Purpoee of try prone. 

Court of Oyer and Terminer, 
Beforo Hon. Judge Leonard. 

THY. COMMON COUNOIL AND Tite! COURT NOM, 
Jax, 24/—The Grand Jury, at’ tho opening of tho Oourt 

this morning, after préssallog & number Of indicimenta, 
rondo ths followleg presentment — 

Toe Grand Jury would stato that they hava carefully: 
conildored that portion of your charge raalloy to Lio 
Court reams; tha they avo tried (0. obtaln all {he tafor: 
uation they could, abd they would most respoattully Fo 

front 

Tho slatate agatast usory, by sebleh tho taklog of mora 

‘call_your attention to Unt part of thls act 

‘panied throug eae eae 

of ane peopl; It tthe halt way house for tho way- 
faring and wearled emigrant joarneylog from his homo 

temporary! Thee initiditvorh woAich yu 4 much | Weatorn 
ete lamar, (a fer Sth Yo lnk va I es 
would sxeryfice fare of the people of this 
continent, are almost as pdeneral “at pouriedecs.” 

tho Interests of the continent nod of mankind requir 
sbould bo doveloped hore—aud that Is a federal repaplic 
of keparato ropublican and democratic States, 

“TUR WAND OF DISTISY. 
Teco hero how little you anit I, and those who aro wissr 

‘and botter and greater than you or f, haye done, and eye 
Hittle they ean do, to produce the vety political'coadition 
for the people of tis continoat whieh they aro assuming, 
and under which thoy are permanently to romain—and 
that Ls tho condition of-a-free-people. I eeo that while 
fo seemed to ourselves to have been trying. to do 
much and to do everything, and while many fancy that 
they aye dono a great deal, yot what wo havo been doing, 
what we mow nro. doing, what we shall heroaftor do, an 

| viat Wo nud those who may como after us shall continua 
to bo doing, {s Just, exactly what yas vocosaary to bo 
done, whotlier ie know ft or not, for the loterests of bu- 
manity oo thisgloba, and therefore it was certain to bo 
done, bhewuso necestity {4 only nother expression or 
‘bamé for tho higher law. God ordalos thas what 3 use- 
ful to bo dono shall bo dove. Whea I survey the Amori- 
con people aa they aro devoloplog Uemsclves fully aad 
perfcelly hore, 1.400 that they ara dolog what tho oxigo: 
oles of politien socfety throughout the world have at last 
rendered! nocesmry to bp done. Soololy telod for six 
thousand years how to live and Imprave, and parfect tt- 
self oder monarcbial and ariatocratio syatana of govern: 
ment, while practising a syatom of deprodation and slavery 
on cath otier; apd th rosult his bora, ullovor thaworla, 
‘| comploto and absolute fasluro, At Lait, at the class of Une) 
last century, thefatiuire as dfseorcred, and a. rexebation tos 
made rf the necessity of a syiten Im which shenoforth rien 
oul cate fo enlace cach ether and shoul gorern Bom 
lees. 
(Extract front tho epecctr of Senator Soward, dotivered at 
5 tbe Astor. Houso, Des. 25, 1360.} 

‘Tho Stato of South Carolina destces’ to go out. “Just at 
(his inoment 'am.golng back to Washlugtoa for tho pars 
piso of admitting the State of Kagsas in nad L eenlure (3 
any that for exery State on this continent, tat will on out of 
the Union, there xanul afreaily waiting at ast tun Seater that 
sft lal to comein and Like Uitr place” They wll do 
Fo for tbla etmple reasou—that every Stato on the ciatl. 
nent of North America will bo a democratls or a republt 
can Site. You, gentiomen of Now England, do tot Uke 
Always to” hear the word democratic; will, therefor, 
uso the word republican. No republican St\to ow this 
continent or any other can ptaud alone. That 19 an'Im- 
pessbibiy, And the reason ts. simpla one. So mach 
erty, £0 much -persopal Jadependeucs, such sco 

to cmblstion and ambition a5 a freo republic 
gives, whero. unlyoraal guffcage cxtets, are too 
toch’ for any ono State, stavding alone,’ to mala- 
tiln. Therefore it le, a you /havo dooa-- that. tho 
moment It was Shought thal secession had commenced 2 
this great national confederacy of oura, you bogia to hear 
at onee of scccesion, not onty: to South Gsrolina, but af 
eccessiom tn Califoroin, secession ia Now England, aad 
lastly, you begin to bear of recession of New York city 
nd Loog Waland from tho Stato of New York. They are 
right in all ihis. ‘Dissolve this American Valoa, and thore 
{snot one State that ean stand without renowing perpotu- 
Ally the process of secassion, until wo ara bronght (0 tbo 
conuition of tho States of Central Amerksa—pitiful States, 
Unable to stand Alone. No, gonuemen; republican States 
fo like the rbeavas in tho harvest Gold; pat thom op 
slogly, and every grt blowa them down; task them bo 
fpother, and thoy defy all tho winds of Weayoa. And so 
Sou have éegn that theo thirteen republiewn States all 
fame to tho conviction, each of thom, that "it 
eold not stand alono, ‘and the thirteen’ camo ta- 
ether, and you havo’ soca olber Siqtes added) to 

them. "Tho Stato of ‘Michigan, the tala of Iad{soa, 
of Mllnols, tho Stata of Wischosin, tha Stato ot Iowa 
and tho State of Loulsiana—what uniter heaven kept ouch 
Of these States from satting up (or Itself aud becomlas 
lodepsadentT Nothing bat that It could aoe stand alooe. 
‘And they aro ready to be united to other republican States 
fon this continent. G0 It was with Texas. Sho was inde: 

vient, Why did ehs not remain sot Yoo know how 
Thuch It tried us to admit ber toto tha Union, but it tried 
ber moeh harder to stay out as long a8, sha did. Why is 
uot Kansas content to remain out? Simply beeauso of 
{he sympathy and the totarom which makes It nocdfal that 
ail repoblican States on this continent shall be united 2 
one. La South Carolina, It Alatans, Ie Louitsna—le 
ny other Slate go out—anil while Oey are rushing out you 
wil te Canada amd all the Mexican States rushing in (9 
(he vacuum. Itis Ue wisdom dixuccred ty our fathors 

(ALAN ie allememntratet in Use roe ims of sich Deg. 
pant meaning—E Plurbus Unum. Thera ts no su: 
{hing as ao, séparatofrom the many, in fepubli-n Stats. 
‘Would it nol be strange, in a family of thirty-four mem: 
bers, Jf there should bot, onco 1 the cyarse of a few 
‘years, be coe or two, or three, or four, or Ove of the 
Tmembers wbo woald ot discontented and want to with. 
draw awhile and ses how mach botter they could mi 
thelr fortunes alone? T think thoro tx nothing strange 
this. Tooly wonder that nobody has orer withdrawa be- 
fore, to seo bow mach better they could get alnog aa tholr 
‘own book than they get along In thix plaia, olf fashioned 
way under the direction of Uncls Sum. ‘Thay say that 
While Twas 8 boy, Msmachuso(ts and some of the New 
Englsnd States got’ tho samo ides of ecntamvey for the 
common parctt aod want of afction for the whale 
family, aud! got upa: Hartford Convention. (Laaghter-) 
Thope'you do not Wink this personal. (No, no.) Some 
body in Massachcsotts—T do not know who—tried. tt. 
All -T know aboat it ty that (or the Grst Awonty yoara of 

fn tho Old World, seeking for’ a hsppler and a bettor in 
tho Far West of tho New. Such awa as this, whoa pro- 
Perly ndmiolatered, give character to our elty, tacrease 
Ha Reealneee, Lio confidence In thov traillog al 
sing business with us, and our coarts and Jurics should 
Visit with the soverest punishment, those found gullty of 
ylolating the same, Lasuy, to the statatos. agalost fot- 
eries—I do not bel‘ove that there Is a moro demoralizing 
Practice carried on In our city, nor ono tbat Is attended 
‘with moro rulnows consrquorcea than this Kamo polley 
Practice, and if the, eWoris of your bndy can by any 
meaus check or stop tho ruin which thls branch of erlmo 
1s eotailing opon tho poorer portion of our citizens, you 
‘corlaloly will bo entitled to the thankw of all well mean. 
Ing men. In any of theo cases, If Who proper par- 
ies como Belore you In the proper form, your Im: 
Peratlvo duty will’ bo to give Wem a fair lavcatiga- Hen) nnd if, In. your esimation,-thoy ara guilty 
of violating any of thcao lawa, you will say 69 by dodiog 
a truo bill against tho parties wo charged. In the dis- 
chargo of your hmporiant duties as Grand Jurors, you 
should industriously keep In view tho welfare and good 
government of our growing people; nnd fn doing 90 T 
Crust this Court will ‘bo ensblad, eo far as in it 
power Iles, to asalet you In the percormance of  thaso du. 
Ues, and {a ecclog that the peoploof this cltyare prov: 
footed In thelr rights ad privileges. Woe havo a. good 
‘and efclent potica xy stem, and with ‘proper attention to 
tho carrying out of our Jaws, dnd An Uo fair aud inp 
{lal adtninisization of justice, I. seo no reasou whatever | 
why tho cltizens of this city should not bo properly pro- 
tected. In Jnyeatigatlog matters which como before yoo, 
Reotlersen, you whl, T trast, wo the proper dlecrimalna” 
tion, and with etern and ceritinjzing jotellosts, salted to 
tho éerlous and fmportaut business In while you aro en: 
koged, give tho different cases your carcful attention, 
Some Very learned and crmloent meu have doubted, tho 
Propricty, and lo sowe cases the power, of grand Juries 
origlaatiog complilots Iu- tho Urst Instance. On this 
point, gentlemen, havo no doubt wba 
Tom of opinion that they possess tho power; at Hie same 
timo Tdcem it my daty to. soggert (o you—iad I ballavo 
our present able and effcicut Distiicl Attorney ako 
dceme ft advisrble— kat complaints against todivLiuats 
shall not come before you. id tho frst tustaues; and 
should any come before you in that Cork your duly 
clearly ls to cond tho emo at onco before a agisteate, 
fond there allow the parties charged with erme to hava 
fan opportunity of proving thelr innocence." Thera are 
exceptions. to this» rule—sach as when tho complalot ls 
against a corporation, or to abate a nulaines, or whew Ibe 
party charged. w)tt ‘crime realdes oat of the Stats; and 
oven to theee instances you sould consult with tho 
learnod District Attorney ax to what cnureo you sliuald 
porsuo, at all oyenta, geotlemen. The tribinal o€ tho 
Inaglstrato kx tho proper place for complaints tirat to orl- 
Ginate. Magistrates bave boon created for that parposo, 
fo thot jnnecent partics, charged with crime may 
bo. protected. “At the eamo time that I mako 
Moco remarks Twill also add, that in all clear cases 
¥bich come Before you you will, whihont any. 
Togard 10. Use position of parties, perform your 
doties fearlesaly. AN our elty ” grosva, orluie 
will doubtlessly grow With tt. Thererore It beomes tho 
(raperative daty of our jadges and grand Inquest to ace 
(at our laws aro carried oat 19 the letter; (0 a0 that 
{homo who go, ina pracenblo community Tike (bis, armat 
{o the tooth with bowie knife: and derringer, be dealt 
‘with ax outlaws, and guifer, accordingly. At the samo 
Hime 1 think car laws in tho admialitratlon theroot 
should be tempered with mercy, anda just discrimina- 
lon observed as to tho tature of tho crime committed. 
Our criminal laws Lavo two objects In Wow—cne, and 
ha india o06, ts Yo protect our citizens In tha fall enjoy- 
mont of thelr rights, and to administer tho propor 
Isbmeat to those who aro found gullly of wicting’ thoso 
Limi They alao have tn ciew, Ttbigk, tbe refurmation 
‘of tho criminal, so that whea bo Js permitted acala to go 
at large thoes geod prlocipia whic liave Does lncoteated 
_duclog the time of his puaistunent may admonish hlra 
from again vielaling bose laws; ani to shat ood Ite 
Four duty apd proregative to aspect our grisious and our 
Penitonthries, “and: other astitations connected. with 
Our city, so that thelr wants may bo made Known 
Uhroogh you to tho community, and abasea, if apy 
Dave crept in, be properly present bs your baly. Yous| 
have, oo doutt, gentlemen, with taany others Iateccstod 
in tho welfare of our city, oerved with regret the rer) 
largn Increaro of: taxation from year to yoar, and whic 
Tas grown bartbensome to all clases of ar community. 
Vertape, however, wo do not Took fairly pon tho otber 
sido of the pictare, to wit= the increase of oar property, 
and the rents abd ‘profits thereot, and whic Wk, i 
avery ro compensates ux for this great taca- 
tien. Baty ta addon Uo ts, thoes ih sutboriy waa 
so tbat our laws wero carried oot and properly adm\- 
istered, and tho officials of the difforeat departments of 
‘our city government bo compelled ta da thelr duty hvmes(- 
ly, Lam sure that the beneilts whish would result from 
Such a stato of things would amply com oar eiti- 
wens) and thet they world, notwithstanding such beary 
taxalion, reetealirely satiated, knowing tbat all tbe tine 
Imposed would again retarn to them to the shspe of a 
good apd healthy system of government for our city. 1 
soy this to you in all sincerity, and wili 644, 
(a addition thereto, that tho Grand Jury of Xhit 
county can do more towards compelling efli- clals to perform their daty than any other branch 
of oor judicial Io your banda rests a proveatire 
‘or cure for nearly all tho crime which may be pi ‘or contemplated ca the {nstitations and laws of oar Elly, 
and you aro called npon by all that w riguieoas and Jost 
to apply the remedy. It is for you, twa great meses 
Kentlemen, to say whotber oficial delinqaencies 8b: 
aint and copiaminate the ontire stream of car man{e\pal 
government; whether car Sabbaths and oar bolllays 

Bay political Ufe,allbough Iwas a. dyemoceat, a Jelfve- 
Sanun, bora apd dyod in the falth of tha ropablican | profanity 
{aber sowsebow or other, beeen Ltappaaed to become, | toavils our lla aad viclege vor lon 
‘a wbig) I was. beld respodstble for the Harlford Ciaven- 
thom. "(Laughter-) 
discovery ia ommtrasting those timex with the fy Gist wher whoo’ Massechusetin er aay Now Bagiand 

And 1 fave mado this slagular | rome atpinistralica of our max} 

r g wehether riof abt SEI tego grace too eather, 
folsses Vor band, or = 

Aber with a whol= deatry, ti rapa treibir with 5 whole 
Toate Fale and guido of oar Umax -With:yo3, therefore) roils | 

soo mean cesponslbility;, aa permit m9 10 AY, 83 

port that ia thele dpioioa the Common Council. have boom 
Iicst hasty {n notborixiog thio roceat. changes In tho og- 
copanry of the enuck rooms, and have sctod without « 
proper cemideraticn of the wants of the community; 
{hat {a tho opinion of this Grand Jary that ondot 
thould bo Inmedlcaly rescinded nod the couria rela. 
Hated In thelr former position. They would also 
lato, however, that the ovil camoot bo (tamodlatoly 
And entiroly reimoves, from the ulter nadequacy of 
tho present building’ Wo” accommodate. the growl 
usinces of the courts, and that great censure 6 
be east upon tho moabere of thé Common Oovnel 
withhold from the Board of Supervisora the property oa 
the rerth sie of the Park, sbich, woul bo aupio, and 
Which, ta fact, sorma wo be the ouly smmediately avall- 
able site, Hoth tho Common Connoll and tho Board of 
Supervisors neem (0 be perfectly eatiaiot of tho qroak 
necresity for (Oriber court accommodation, and yot, 

_cwing to tho want of ananimity hotween the two Woards, 
nothing dope. They would recommend the immediate 
Lfassage by tho Common Couyell oC x resofotion «ranting 

‘The purejea bore rpetied and Hat yc Tw of su. 
Pervisor# bo requested to prosced a€ ro\n as prastical 

| with thd work, under the oct of Usa Legulature autho | rlzing so ram, and for which ‘$109,000 "wan npproptl, 
Tho Jury-were then discharged, with th “ AiaED Zak Ts 10 viral thanks 
ro CE MURDER OF WILLTAM P, oni, 

9 axe of Jolin Metiuiro, tho alleged mardi 
Wm. P. Greet), Waa then taken up. ae 

The murder, on stated by tho District Attornoy, oo- 
curred ata low den tu Water street, on thn 24th of Goto. 
Lor, 1860, TL appears that tho prladuer wos orleced out 
et the honse, but re(uélng lo ga, was forcibly ejooted, 
When be commenced abasiog tbe’ pooplo of thin how 
Daving'at the time a knife tn bis bands. Tha decease 
Who vena n brother of the proprictor, then cate pit, and 
ordered MeGulro to Teavo, when tho knife wan thro. Iu: 
to the glde of Green, from the eifocts of which hin dh 

‘Tho defence clalm that Who act was committed La #Nl 
defened; that the scraged had a aword in his hand whea 
hho came oot, abt wns going to uae It on tho prisnaor, 
whew, to eave Bimeolt from, barm, ho stabbed tho 
ceased. Messry, Weathrook and Spencer apjwar for th 
Wefexice, The case La now on aud will probably oooupy « 
fow Jaya. 

Supreme Court—Chauibers. 
Before ea. Judgo Darnart. 

Vase. —The Ienple cx rel, 14, Hart ft ol—Thia wea 
another phase in tho cage of tho questions aa (0 the prra- 
erly olected trustees of the Churchpf the Poritans. The 
dofendants moved for a commlisloa, with tho stay of 
bevecediogs (0 oxamiue Dk Chovery Hove ti taalyo, 
‘and a'so Mr’ Eager, now to Ulinols.. Thay elalm that choy 
can prove by these witneasca facta which wool plivy 
that ome of the votes cast. wore frauiatoat, "The plala 
WUD elaiea that tho tiotion properly camo up, and ano:her 
motlea to poitpdno the trial -be‘ore the Jadge ns Circa 
‘Tue motion wax mado nt a Lato Lor, aad was cyidenlly 
mado to dolay, tho trial. 
‘The Judge took Who papers, abd reserved is decision 

Vnlted States Clroult Court. 
Beforo Hoon. Judgo Smalley. 

MUTINY ON THE M100 BEAS. 
Jax: 22— Te United States os. James Hulert ant Four: 

teem Others, Seamer of the Ship Industry —In thie casa tho 
Jorg, afters short consultation, rotarned » yordict of 
kallly. ‘The prisoners were remanie for eentontn. 

dn re Ue Uniiet States vx. the Crew of the Ship Stag- 
Aourid.—A' Jury was empanneled tu this caso, agi (bo 
testimony will be proceeded with fo the moaning. 
Jax.24—Tho casa of Gordon Labitto, charged with 

being eogaged tn tho manafactir of emtlerfuit moasy, 
ras proceeded with to-day, ani, after the oxamiaatlon 
Boveral witnesses, tho casa’ way) kiven to tbe Jary, who 
rolurnod a yerdich of “Guilty.” The Judge remanded tha 
Yrieoner, and will seatenoe biia oa Saturday. 

Supreme Court. 
IMPORTANT TO THE WAB—NEW WOLES IX TOU Wt 

TREME COURT, CHAMVERS. 
‘The follawing ceder was Jasued by Judge Barnard, ond 

rill be found {important to tho legal protesion’— 
Ordered —Toa on and after Mooilay January 14, 1861, 

for the remalnder of tho raouth +x parts qotloaa will ba 
heard fram 10 A.M. to 12 M. Ltigated motloan trotm LE 
Mito STM. ;and cepts moths from SF. M.to « 

GOnierol—That a tho order of business for the moots 
of January, I8¢1, commenciag wn tho third Monday of 
Saauary, abd ending on tha meson Monday. of February, 
1861, before Hon. George P Barnard, the Colowing olust 
cf motions stall have g prefercoce.— , 1. Soljons to placn easises on the Special Coart ealeniiar. 

2 Motlons to'elange plseo of trial 
 Motious {ur reference oo notice 4%. Motious for Judgrarat on mortgoge petitiys and dl- 

eres casca on potlee. 
5: Motions Yor commnlzslonord to examine witveene. 
6. Motious to punish for eoatemnpt. Motion to dlchargo from impruenment or exttoty 

ofan oficer- 
& Motions to dixsolve Injunctions and to show cause 

why temporary Injunctions should oot be mile perma: nent, end for the apyointiaent of receive 
©. Sloticay to vacate attachments when property ie 

onder attachment 
10. Motions for judgmect oa the greant of frlyolowe 

answer or demorror. “A ove I igated nasticas (a be placed os ths eperah 
ollon exlendar. 
‘The clerk is directod to prepare « calcadar of prot oe molicos for tbe third Mooday of Jacuary, 1541, 1a whi 

Ditclar tholpreterred moticcs shall b+ place’ (a their 
Fespective Clasber fa we of the bar are directed to specify {n 
weted of tau 10 whleb eee eas the metic Dleacs ereed Hutlon. Ps 
Wiel a proteriey motica belcogiog to these preferred 
cluses ca the: (peeterred Yor the Grat Mcuday of 
seencry SAL, the atlorney’s Ubersin are requzsted tof 
weiote cf lau Wberec for the Lhind Mouisy of January, 
Sse specifying tbe clase to which euch ‘motion 
poldtes, ard Its nomber ce tbs present calendar,and if 
tock totiéa Webot reaches ea. Uk proseal calendar ou or 
before the Friday preceding the thir Mosday of Janaary, Teill be ealiod In (ta order oa the prefer u 
belasde up for sald’ Monday and atrickem of the other 
‘eaieadar; bot if suck motion be reached on the present 
Galenter, cae Lefece sald Friday preceding sald third 
Moatiag it il be Ward cotwidaetanding tBe Ming of & 
swrit of Tesce for Fad third Monday, and tn, thal cae it 
‘wil bo stricken ef the preverres, csiendar to be made vp 
for wold tird Sond 

Bereta ce west eorrogale 
The witdet foutarW. Botbro, Mortis Oitsim and 
Michsil J. Higgite Lave been admitied to probate. They 
distribute an amomnt of property eqaal to 
faune $20 000 whblly amowg the relations of the desea Rove of tbem were contest=l. 

| 

| | 



THE NEGRO IN THE METROPOLIS, 
The Remlts of the Censms—A View of the 

Colored Population of this City—Now They 
Live and What They Do—The Decrease of 
fhe Blacks—Thelr Probable ExUnetlon— 
The Property They Own—Qow Many 
Legal Voters Among Them—Intermar- 
rlages Between Whites and Blacks, 

key Ae, 

The retarns of Use recent cenaaa have beta carefully 
ranted to arrive at the facts bearing upon oar colored 
Fepulation, “Tho negro question is one that must bo mét, 
mo that the American mind mast fay comprehend te 
All ls beariogs, in order that it may bo Gnally dispensd 
ef, and the progrees of tho country na longer rotarded 
or jt perpeinity endangered by tho wild. and visionary 
febemés of the abolitioniate. A carafal ptady of the fol- 
Yowiog ratistics bearing upon the colored population of 
four city cancot bpt {4nd to open the eyes of those who 
Raye tbooght that freedom waa tbe best for the negro 
reco. True philanthropy demands that wo sboold assign 
fo tho negro that ponition for which natare, or nataro's 
God, intended bim—which la ono of seryitude, His boot 
sand rureat happiness Is eccured only in a ntato of slavery, 
under the care and authority of  wuporior race. How 
Mrarge and unaccountable 1s hat philanthropy which 
doues jts bisrred vielon from all the miserkestimamediately 
around It, and {5 delighted only when {t viows Imaginary 
tuterings io distant communities, or ts otermeddliog 
wiih the aithirs properly belonging Lo the people of othar 
fat 
Jaton invite @ careful perusal of tho following facta 

revealed by tho late censns in reference to oar colored 
Population. First, wo will give the number of colored 
poeple in the city ten yearn ago:— 
Basia. Mulattors Males. 
10,162 9,063 0,098 719 
‘Total number of colored pepolation in 1840......4.19/818 

‘The following table will ebow tho number necording to 
the coneus Just taken. Wo give it by wards, an eoyeral 
rather carlous facta will bo better commented, on by 
@olng Bo: — 
7B COLORED TOFULATION OF NEW YORE viTY 

Fou 1860. 
Wor. lacks. Milatlors. Males, Females 
a 3 47 “0 

- ° “ a 
u 0 3 
6 4 a4 

a 6) 7253 
38 180137 
un Oy Cy 
3 1pse 1619 
16389 
6 9 v0 
& sous 
4 83 BS 
nota) 
M2 4a ast 
Ws 387 307 
Mo) 2000 aT 
61 ia) Ma 
48 1h 
1 ra 
oS 56 
48 M298 
2 6 169 

medic, = 83 2 
Total... v1s007)820, 9,005 4,704 0,127 

Total colored population in 1660. , 
‘Total colored population tu 1850. 

Decreago tn ton yea ene 8,984 
‘An ogpection of tbe above tables ehowa a detreago in 

tho colored pepalation tn a inglo decade of about 3,000; 
Bot it will be observed (hat {bis decreas’ Wy alroast 
Fholly in the blacks, Tho malitlocs afo about tho same 
tm number thoy were ton yours ago, and the blacks hayo 
fallen off 9,000, It will also be seen that aboot ono- 
half of the colored’ population lye tn tho Fifth, Eighth 
od Fourteenth wards, ‘The Eighth Is the banner ward 
of negrodom, and tho Fifth the hotbed of amalgamation. 
Aboot two-thirds of tho colored inhabitants of tho Fifth 
Ward aro mulattoce. It te tn this ward that we find 
eighteen of the thirty-two tntermarrlages between whites 
feud blacks, Six of theeo happy couples cocupy a singlo 
house, The wives aro waahwomen, and the husbands 
play Pekomoko and atleud to domestic duties. It must 
de an extremely tntereeting eoelety, and ovo in which 
‘the philosopher of the Tribune could study to advantage. 
‘Me could there eco the practical results of his |theorlcs, 
and a visit would furnish a text for a sermon to elave: 
boldera of tbe South. 

At this ratlo of decrvaso in tho blacks of thls ctty, on 
tho opening of the next century—forty yoars (rom this— 
‘puro negro would'bo ® curkelty among us. Al) that 

ld be left of thetr race Would bo found mixed up with 
Aue bloed of the whites. The remnant left would be do 
Graded, despised, and unfit even for slayes—tn a more 
aaa Ds thee 

tivates livid tn tho Firat ward. 
We jehot cur oy6a to tho fact tha the troe pos!- 

Jon of tho negro In the United States ia one'9f ser yituda, 
As wslaye be,ls happy and contented, as a frvemal des 
pled and conlamned, Labor, to the Northern States, 1s 
bo property of the white man and women. Stern nooo: 
tity Se driving the black race from every honorable cht 
of employment among ua. Tho feld of labor for tha 
pegro Is gradually but oerlainly growing narrower and 
arrower. Forty: yearn ogo Degroce, carril the bed) 
‘were cur barbers and ehoeblacks, and bad 0 yarkty of 
cccupatfons that the pocossities of thé whito labors, 
‘ative born, Irish and German, havé compelled the black 
rman apd woman to abandon, Colored ecciety tm this city 
offers a wide fold (or phildsophloal redection: ttiat ia the 
Finub ward isa perfect brothel. 

By examining the lable of orcupaticns giveo brow \re 
find the great bedy of the colored population servants or 
‘walters; eeareely adozon of them aro cogaged in any of 
‘tho bigher pursuits of life; no mochantes oe artists atnong 
Uholr number. Take tho pamo nomber of blacks In say 
section of the slave Slates, and you will Sod » greater 
Dumber of mechanics than you will emong oar’free 
negroes. 
The following table will ehow the number of colored 

[perecos who own real estate and pereonal property, aud 
Ahe value of euch eetato and property. Tt will be seen 
that there are caly elgbty-Lve out ef Uh6 10,000 and gree 
who own real estate. The oygrogate value uf tha real 
tate owned by these olghty:dive persons 1s £924,476. In 
four cases out of tho elghty-fvo the. valuo of the real es- 
tate owned by eaeb is loos than $250, consisting of lots 
00 Long Island and in New Jersey; in ten other casos 
‘Women are the proprietors. So thatyIf there were Do 
Hens or encumbrances on this estate or ‘debts chargeablo 
to Im reducing {ts valuo below $250 in tho bsads of a 
ingle owner, there would bo aboat seyeaty Yolurs 
‘among our cdlored population. 
The highest value of the real estate ownal by a etnle 

todtvidual ls $00,000, This ‘‘darkoy"” calls himsol? more 
than balf white, and rays be was bors in Massachusetts, 
fand hs coursing In bis velns somo of the best blool of 
The aristocracy of that State. Sill trae fo the to 
pilmuate professicn of o pegro, he gave bis cocupa- 
fic na that of om walter, The next In or- 
der ig point of wealth ts another  malat- 
toma gegkeRbo calls blinsclf worth B60 000. 
* = sigicna Pure!’ negro, who calls bieczelf 
Mons come 9, ines emda ales '1Bea corse 0450) werth £90,000, who isa win“? MSS. Tn co \- 
000 mulatto, which closes the list % colored “gemmen’ 
who chim to own any considerable amcUtt of Foal o2- 
late. Among (ho colored Indice hore ary boul balla 
dozen ‘eno claim to own real eatate in value from $5,000 
40 $18,000. The balance of tbe elghty-flve who own real 
retato arerige from $250 to $2,000 worth cach. 

‘The negro is almost always willing to stato the valu of 
[Bis property, and they gave ready answers to Ube inar- 
shale. In only one case was therg a refusal Tho celebrates 
‘Thomas Downing, who is famous for furnishing te beet 
of oysters, poaltively rofused, and lectored the marshal 
rather aliarply on the subject. is Lbeory was, that as 
the government at Wasblogton regarded bim as a chattel, 
a could not own chattels. Property, eald the celebrated 
Ostler. cansct own property, and the Orrsut De- 
partment fo far rematns guorant of the value of the pro- 
erty of tho most coleBrated oysterman in Amcrica— 

No.of Povo Value No.of Pons Valu: of 
Ouening Per. Peronst 
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THACTICAL AMAL AMATION. 
The censax rosrehals return thirty-two. cases of inter- 

marrige between mbItes apd colored persons. In ex- 
amining (be particnlars of cach caso as to age, birth- 
place, eceupation, ke, much may be Jearped of the mo- 
fives thatebiefly todcced mech anions, so contrary to 
human natore geverally, and so revoltisg to the eensi- 
Dilities of civilized woclety. We will rat note the fact 
that in all Chene cases tha wife ja white. There aro no 
cases retorned of a white man marrying » black woman. 
There aré tome alx or éoven cates whero black womex 
bavo claimed that they ad been married to Chine, 
who bad abandoned them. But not aalngle caro la ro 
turned where a white man of European birth or native 
born is koown to have married a black woman. 
Of tho thirty-two white women whoto hurbands aro 

Dlsek, elghteen were born ta Ireland, five td New York, 
Ubrée in England, two in Sootland, ono in Virginia, ono in 
Delaware, one Jn Rhoda Island, and ona at sea. So far 
ss they profess to havo any cecupation, thoy 
generally call themselved washwomen. Ton of 
them ero fo returned, one or two aro re 
‘armed aa errant, and ono a scamutross, The 
‘ccenpations of thelr husbands, 60 fur a8 they profess 
to bayo any, are, laborers, 9; coxchmen, 3;, porters, 9; 

whom, anwwo see by tho tably of occapitions, avn em, 
ployed, though in many cates but for 8 amill pirliog of 
the year, in the mort mesial parmite. Yet tho Celt of 
labor they ceeupy will abd mays bo demanded by car 
rifieriog white popalation. There is 29 roum in this ety 
for the negro, 
We hare cow given the entire statistics of oar coloret 

povalaticn, and drawn each inferenecs from the facie 
stated as will enable the reader to Jodge of thelr {norita- 
Bie destiny. No former census bas been #0 full. But the 
Amportance of the negro questivn at this time reqnires 
that every fact bearing upon jt should bo develope. 

8B INDIAN POrcLATION, 
In thé First ward we find twenty-coo Indians retarced 

twenty of whom aro returned at pedlera. In the Nioth 
Yard there is cue Indian woman, a domestic. I the 
Twelfth ward there lives one Indian, female, hayiog no 
occupation. In tho Thirteenth ward roalie 
family; the husband |x a porter, owning $1,000 worth of 
Personal property, having a wife and tou. In the Twca- 
Meth ward rewides an Indian woman, a witow, a cevm- 
stress, having $150 worth of personal property, and a soa 
and danghler, and an old Indisn woman residiog with 
her, Thus we Bayo thirty Indians, malo and femalo, sallors, 3; waltera, 4; tailor, 1, barber, 1; butcher, 1; 

Poder, 1; cook, 1; and 1 keeps an oyster galoon. Inn 
case docs the busband or wifo own any real eatate, and, 
in only ons caro the personal efecte amount to $40, and 
tn ono other to $20. 

Avother fact worthy of nctico i, that in nearly every 
ono of these cases the wifo Us quite young, and the mar 
loge generally of recent date. Marriages of this kind 
do pot last Jong. generally. Tho parties, especially the 
Women, oro literate, and many of thom cannot read and 
Frito, Not ouo of theso marrlagon oxlsted ten years ago, 
‘anid somo olgbt or ten of them took place daring tho past 
year. ~The progens, therefore, ts not numerous Ten 
Fears betco, fadglog from the past in similar esses, tt ig 
probable What not one of these marriages will exist, oF at 
Teast tho parties will havo practically dissolved tho union. 
In most casos of this Kind the weman abandons ber hus- 
and at tho first favorable opportunity, as soon ag abo 
coca and fr¢ls the extent of tho odiam she has incurred from 
roolety around ber. Though thaeo are facts, {toes not fol- 
Jow that euch marriazen will cease, Thero aroalwayé young 
women of perverted inclinations Jo this respect,’ Igno- 
rant, liliterate and reared under unfavorable eurzound- 
ngs, who, {n tho moment of come elogular hallucination 
of mind, Will incur tho dlepleamure of sociely and friends 
by marrying a negro. 

Bot ho intelligent reader will percolvo that théso 
tirly-two Inlermarrlages of blacks and whites do not ac- 
count for the 9,000 molattocs in our city, Tho fact 
Is that perhaps not 100 mulattoor have beea bora here 
daring tho last goveration which were tho result of 
such Intermarrlagez. How then camo they here? Tho 
census shows that moro than Ayo-tixths of them wore 
born in tho fro States, and most of them In this city. 
They are evidently tho offapring of filielt tntercourse be- 
tween whito men and black women. And hero It {s 
Whero tho purity of white women abinea pre-emtacat 
over that of tho otber sex of the samo color. Wo have 
said that white men do not marry black women; and we 
may now stato a fact cqually true and susceptible of 
Proof—nino-tenths of the malattos In tbls city are tho 
offspring of white mep and black women. Tho eases tn 
which a white woman bas a mulatto child are compara- 
ively rare; but black women with mulatto babies aro (0 
bo coon In almost any tooo aud alloy of oar city, Wao 
ther thle largo preponderance 10 {M¥6f OF tho purity of 
white women over ‘that Of ‘whitg non would hold if the 
former bad {ie Fame means of concealing tho folly ani 
ehame as tho latter, wo leayo otbers to Judgo; bot as tho 
facta stand, mulatto bastardy among us 1s almost wholly 
attributable to intercourse between white men and black 
‘wouen, hough tho formor nover consent to merry. the 
latter, 

‘Tho following table, will chow the occupation of tho 
‘colored population — © 

OCCUPATIONS OF THE COLORED POPULATION. 
ServaDUlsessseevenseTy165 Boarding houses. 
Walters. Housekeepers 
Washerwomen... Basketmakors 

9 
9 

7 
5 
6 
4 
‘ 
‘4 
4 

Chimney awoops «) 
Nurees 

a ca teerniventoans 

0. $ Prea. clergymsa- 
Distifers, me 

Daguerreotypist. 
Bectriclan. 

porter 
‘Tobacco pedier.. +. 
Cardy etorv... 

BIRTUPLACKS OP COLORED POPCLATION—@HE NUM: 
DR WHO CANNOT READ AND WRITE, 4ND WHO 
ATTRND @CHOOL. 

Brazil... 

‘Total colored populstion.,...++-+ 
‘Alarge proportion of those born In tho slive States 

‘wero bora In Virginia and Maryland, and trd-Wuirds of 
those born in the free States were bora in New York. 

Number of childrea attending scheol withia ue 

Number “of ponies “or 
Writers RT eh 

NUMBER OF COLORED PERSONS OVER AND UND>Wt 
TRESTY, AND TuD NUADH OF COLORED FAME | 
Tred IN THIS ory. ‘ 

rgAend esas read ape ats ae 

of people under twenty years of ago nearly cqoal those 
oyer. This ts) fo of the whila population of thia city and 
of the Unko, apd also of thenagro popalation of thio 
Baye Stats. But its not €o with tho colored population 
of our city, ‘There are fewer families among them than, 
among the eymo number of tho white popalation. Oat of 
tho Fifth, Fighth and Foarteouth wards, tbe oolored po- 

mong the same number of white. Heace (ha fact that 
ths number of colored ebildren [s’far loss tan thous 
among the samo numberof whites, or slayer. Cut of 
10,800 porsons there should be at least 6,000 under Uwréa 
ty, Io any weil regulated community whose population la 
steadily on the lncroase...But oot of tho 10,851 colored per- 
sons in this city thore are only 3,661 uniler tweaty, and 
there are 7,270 over twenty. Any community that qxbl. 
Dita thls fact in refercace to WS ages of Lt popalalloa 
must necessarily decrease in Its numbers, by laws as in: 
evitable aa that of death {tectf, unless its waning bum. 
bere are materially increased by immigration, a elrcum- 
Stance not Uikely to occur in reference 1 oar coloret 
population. 3 

‘The pumbor of familles amoug our vogro and malao 
Population Js 1,209, out of « population of 10,841. moog 
the white popalatiog there are 2,100 families out of every 
10,800 persons, Those facts, together with others we 
hare stated, render it morally certala that oar oolared 
Popalstion will Dereafter continne to decreage In pom: 
bere, 

The ceniitd oaly call (SF tho eccupation of individuals 
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$590,075 7s $213,755 
over floeu years of age, and ire aro about 8,000 over 
this age among ocr colored popals lon, pbout 5,000 of 

palation Is scattered over the city, living isolated; and ig |! havy their own wea fo power, and them alone; 
these wards, cvep, there aro not as many famillosas | 1 

enamerated as residing la this city. Two only possess 
Any property worth valuing. Tho twenty pedicrs resid- 
ng in tho Firat wardare familiar to moat of us, as thoy 
may bo frequently teed Io tho hotels and driaking places 
offering thelr wares for sale Tho women ard mostly 
Preatitutes, and the men principally ive oa what the wo 
men earn. In thelr habits of life thoy aro degraded fa 
below what governs under trital rolo tn tho foresta of 
America Ciyilized ecelety appears to bo aa (atal to the 
Andlan as freedom to the African, 

Rarey In Brooklyn. 
GREAT CROWD AT THR ACADRAY OF MUsto—suC- 

CESSFUL TAMING OF VICIOUS MOKSES—nOW To 
SUBDUE A BITER—KAREY NARROWLY ESCAPES 4 
KICK IX THE FACE, ETO. 
Wednesday might tho celebrated hors tamer, Raroy, 

grve alecturo and exbibition Wostrative of hia power 
over the horso at the Brooklyn Acatemy of Music. Loug 
before tho tImo for tho commencement of the entertaia- 
‘mont tho spacious houso was filled to orerllowlng incvery 
Part, and tho police Kept upa continual bavrling to Whes\Ul 
preesing throng that thero wero bo more eats. Tho au 
Aicuco was of courre composed in arcat measure of far vif 
ferent materials than on tho provious ovvning at (ho 
Opera. Still there was a consldorable clomeat of ro: 
spectability, embracing quite a number of Lylies 
ent; and, cave an occasional ory of “Sit down Lo fount,” 
thore was nothing todisturb tho lectarer or tho \juiot 
portion of tho andience. | 

Tho plage was railed tn, after the manuer of a rin for 
Pogilistic encounters, with a gato towards tho tyaric for 
he borece to pase through. Tho floor was thict:|- <ovor- 
ed with camdust, orer which was a plentiful jiitor of 
‘straw, preconting, tn fact, the appearance will \luich tho 
frequenters of Niblo’s, at tho provious oxblbit) + of Me 
Rarey al that theatro, and the readers of fe lithe, aro 
filready familar. 

At the time appolntod Mr: Raray appeared on. hn saga, 
and made rome introductory remarks on bis f/m. ite 
ald, lo illustrate it, como now horses would > intro 
duced, upon whica bo bad nol yet placed hie Luts faa 
Of wnieb bo knew notbiog; but euch was his - -atldenee 
{in tho system, that bo would undertake to tae sls woret 
horse in tho world. By a koowledgo of ih) action 
of tho brala, aby horse, Lowover vielous, m)p!t| bo aub. 
ducd: nod governed. Ho kuow bp oxparlouos :1.\4 sho best 
rod horses wero tho most uomanageablo, \s...ul ylelous, 
fand ho instanced an Arals which had bees (to Eng! 
land) and could not be mavaged UIE hts grou: pas eDt 
over. from the Enat to him, whea the ores cocowalzd 
‘and became obedient (o him, 

Mr. Rares then introduced the  colobrntod CrIsér, snd 
exhibited the muzz}é he had found on him whia hw an- 
dertock to Lame bin. He gava tho bistory of the tire 

id his subjugation, which bo illustrated by ¢ ling 
ulzer,’” upon Which the Gow docilo animal went :,. his 

master, gave him his foot ‘like a gontigman’” anil -asfe 
Wiso tested to bis thorough reclamation. 

SYSTEM DLCETRATED, 
tntroduced, | -pon 

mld 

m1 
‘A dark bay 

Which Mr. Karoy requosted that no nolso’ 
be msde while the orsea were on the 
He Wished the audienco to understand 42 
‘used no drugs, endl omploycl no mosmerte Influene 
system; bot thor sbould bo no nolsa to distract 
Tention from the suliject In hand. The horse now 
{he audjenco bad neven been on tho stage, Hor ju Ii 

(8) WAS. ext 

hand beforo, and sil the mystery was’ to underatanil lily 
f nature. After some more remarks agalust tho arate: 

rough breaking, Mr. Rarcy proceeded Uo bi 
thé” oreo; wud attempted to Tead him 
2 whisp' of straw, in which ho partial 
Buccecded, “He then’ applied the first. strc: 
and followed up the process in the ‘manner already d-- 
eribed tn tho Henato, completaly subduing the bors ia 
‘abort time. On the taddle being about to be plsoet on 
tho hofso’s back, Mr. Rarey, in reply to a quoetion frou 
8 genticman amovg tho aadicnco, sald bo ha already 
deen sadilled, bat that ho merely desired to Hllustrate tbo 
systeo: on which ba gubdued horeos. Fieally, tho hore 
Fa uiliclently tamed to allow a drum to bo beaten on 
Us tack. : 

4 moors as. 

by the census marshals—tqelre males and nino females— | 

an Iniisn | 

Board of Supervisors. 
Tiss Ieard mt co Tuesday, Prexident’ Stewart in tho 

ctolr. The merntegof the last meeting were read and 
avprovis, etd the felowlog bayiness waa transacted — 

The following velo wan recelved, and, after belag read, 
feck ths ertal couree— 

withont 
troller to 

Germement 
| ment wan made, 
| alter veing ex 

T would hava preeeat. Tha 
money is now crpraited to the credit of the county; bat 

leave It upcer- 
Te oe of County Trearuror, or | mubieet, to this respeet, to ths diecretion of the - 

| fen, De lawn restif to the nancial affairs bob of 
the city and ovanty, while giviog the ampleat powers oC 
Hupervision to the Compurollery Jealousy exude. that 

‘custody of tbo pablic Isouoys. officer frum the actual 
Tho Chamberlain, who is = officio Ounnty Treatarery Lk 
tho folo cuitodiin and reeiplent of this money, aad in 
is bands alone It must ba lodged. Taun convinesd Wat 
Jwor bouorable Woly will, una review, concur with me, 
so mall'y tho resoluiion-that-itmay not create 

uuder other elreumstances, en 
county moners. 
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor. 

Tho committoo to whom wns referred tho Dill 
of Bilmund Jones & 0), for statiouory furnished 
the Court of Common Pleas, amounting to $4,027 60 
reported hal, upon examination, they wero andor 
the Impression that all the stationery. ehargod for in 
tbo ill was. not furnisbed to tho Court, aod could pot 
ave bees used by tho Court, aad they proscuted. a reso 
Jolon that the ili bo retarnod unpaid. "Tt was wloplel, 

The special committce to whom was referred tho’ com- 
Bunleation of tho Hoa. Joba MeLeod Murphy, made to 
the Board of Supervisors, Ya relation to. tha, construction 
of the now Harlem bridge, handed In a very Jougtuy re 
port, In-wbieh thoy stated’ that, after dug exatniaat\oa, 
Khoy thought Lhat the Cowmicsioncrs of Harletn Beldge 
Rau excoeded thelr authority, aul that nearly all tho 
Expense would bave to bo birme by the county of New 
York, whilo Westchester would enjoy eqcal beoedts. 

Thé report clined with a rovolution thie tho document 
bo roferred to the legal asviser of tho Uoird, for bis 
opinion as ta whether tBo contracts mate by {he Com: 
tiegouer aro legal and Dintog poo the couaty of New 
York, providing tho. expenso. of bullding tho bridge 
flail execed the gum of $25,000, the amount authorized by tho Legielatare. 
‘After rome debato tho report was rocelyed and the re- wolation was adopted. 
Thofolluwing standing commitices was appolated far the ensuing year 
‘Annual Tuze—Dateber, Purdy, Davis, Roche. 
Olist Ceure—Connor, Dutcher, Hy, Blunt 

peiriteing and Sationery—Wiint, "Pordy, Welzmaan, 
‘ne 
Grunty Office —Tweod, Litto, Lrlgga, Welemann. 
Oeiminal Courts dnd Tuliee—14it.0, Ely, Davig, Rode. 

Tannen of Pubic Chariée—Vavisy Onnuor, Little, 
a 

“After kore unimportant busin 
until noxt Tuesday, nt 3 P.M. 

coodent which might, 
Sanger the ealety ofthe 

, tbe Board ailjourned 

Kews from Havana. 
— ARRIVAL OF THE DIESVILLE. 

The United States mail steamehip Blonvills, J. D, 
Bulicch, commander, from Now Orleang on the 
18\b and Havana on (he 18th tnst., arrived 
this port at an early hour on Tucsday moraing. There 
is nothing Of general Interest (to communicate from 
Havana, Mercautile adalra are ia a depreared state, and 
the political condition of the United States excites ibe 
deepest interest aud couccrs—indeed this topic absorb¢ alt 
otbers. The United States eteamer Crusader, Leutenant 
commanding J, N. Mamit, waa io port for auppli¢n, to eal 
Ba day or to nm crulae, "At half-paat twelve o'clook 
P.M. on Suuday, of Hatteras aboals, exchanged signals 
With a-aleamer mupposed to be Whe regular Savannah 
packet, During the entire run from Havana passed 
Dot two sail, Prejghts dull, Sogar market rery much 
depressed,  Fxcbatge—London, 133; a 13% premium, 
Pari vac & 24) New York, 40644; New Orleans, short 
On 

rece 118r, 
2 bags, Rivera & Hall, § pkgs. Perant Brox; 1 do.,F.D. 

de Lima; 1 do., Morrell ke arte: 1do,,Gomea, Walia & 
Co,; do.) Hartuony & Hergues; 8 do. Ato, M. Hoa: Ido, 
Yanaga del Valle & Co.; 1 0,, Wen, Coben; 14a., Beckel 
Broa.) 1.do., Horace Drake & Go.; 1 do.,E. A Lambert; 1 
do., D. Appleton & Co; 9 do., 1 box, Wells, Fargo & O)., 9 
boxes, 3 bags, 4 pk 

OUE HAVANA CORRESPONDENCE. 
Havana, Jan. 16, 1861. 

Feeling tr Cube on the Crisls—Panie Unadaled—Cenmer- 
hel Foilure—Tha Uniled Mates Steamer Orwader, de. 
‘The Iateal news received by the Bieuville bas prodaoed 

a deep eanaation of sorcow a, thie community, The ax 
tion Of the people «nd Governor of Louisiana atriken 
Cubsa lotelligence aaa big mob, over which sven the 

Mer. 
lewis, 
or 

fapimal, was thon Urought on, nod bean to Akip about 
qulte lively... Ar, ‘said it was mposslblo to handle 
Ber leg at caco, but fo ould conrinon hor ja a few | 
minutes thst all reslitance would bo of 50 a1 

ied 10 Ulastrats this by certain, manifestations, 
enh the boulder downwards, snd) in ise, qucosied 

io ap 16 first, bea | 'the ‘Recon: a 
tieuggle wea 8, long! one, the. mare. (roasting 

erro, but at length coavinosd that) cho had 
found hor "master, abo. Lay qaiotly ayor) on ber 
nido,and thos taciuy pee ‘ube had beon 

ro oval, jel away ; soogad: iat ie fread sad fo fi age 
sowed that 

lunge, etruck at wil 
biked’ Mr. Rarey Ia sprang 

Uelakly away, "His opolnoes. aL ‘this celsia! war real- 
Jy cémirable.. Once more tho mare on 
Ber hind Togs abd foro kness, no coma tang 
ing oven) mora violoatly ' than atofimt;) but it 
Proved useless, aod when Mr. Rares rotired with her, in 
8 fow minctrs, quite fubdoed, loud apeVlong atolamations 
Pang throngh ‘the building, which Mr. Hany acknow- 
lodged by Teturnlog and bowing. 

on aueTLAND Fok 
‘Tho two little Shetland ponics wero now brouzht 

one being carried to the arms ofa darkey, which caus 
great laughter, Mr. Rarey msae « few remarks 00 the 
probable Arsblo origin of tho Knotland, and oxplatood 
‘bat the smaller ooo then oa the slags welghod but 
eoventy-cevou, pounds, and was probably tha émallost 
Plea of Borsa Boe a tho world. Tho oghor wolghed tro 
jundred and ten pounder. 1 

4 SINK asp sure ines. 
Mr! Rarey eald tho pext zubject woald spaak for tacit, 

and it did to some purpose. It was a largo old. gray 
thuzzle oa. "Ton: grovan Kept ats fxpootile dir tmuzale on. Thu. tyro grooms) kupt at « Ie 
tance, whiio the mare cased much mlrth by a sories of 
short’ equeals, Interspersed with attempts at kickiog. 
The grooms baying left, which they were ovldeatly glad 
todo, Mr. Barey, afvor a few manipulations, aijustod. bis 
strapt, secundan ortum, and; ina much ‘quicker timo 
than be had taken to taro the sorrel, the old gray was ax 
docile as a tew bora puppy, andthe oatertslameat 
closed with Mr. Rarey/@ thanks to tho audience, 

i 
Newa from Buenos Ayres. 

TOLITICAL—MUAILMOADS—SUBMARINE | TRLSORAPH, 
ET0., BTC, 1 

We, are ic receipt of intelligence from Bucaos 
Ayre’, Parana, &c., through the Rio Janeiro and 
local (papers; to November 27. Wo laura that 
Wore was a rumor provalling in Bucaoa Ayres that 
revolution had broken oat to tho provides of San 
Tuan, {0 which the Governor and some of she most {nila 
fella! persots bad beta murdered. Dates from Purana 
ro (0 November 22. At Santiago thero ha boca aa ia- 
2 by Indians, who stole a great number of cattle and 

2eaked Koveral farms. TMé expedition under’ Gol. Dugra- 
ty Wo Chan? Fas ebtiroly fruitices ond tind disbanded, the 

Tn all clyilized pnd Indastrial communitics the number.) phan retiring © the provicco of Entre Rios. — | Se acerca tae are dhe rest of, "Alvaar, that o Pu 
in aloo © wnat cesseint7, WhUS that of Obnoe 

Ben yettcaiy hopes or. Tho Sr, apparently aa a ‘ae "B09 abisolute tort of recompense for bia loss of lon, [22 
Decoesity can ‘has been appointed 7 Dus dor alleged, 
extruordigary to tho Usited States. Whether ho f& 
Goparts tg doubtful, and what there ia there for blm to da 
{+ moro doubtful nti Noverthclass, If the horas wil 

(ti conn: 
‘must pay for tholr whistle. 
jeraré. Edward Lumb & Co. hava loflerad to govern 

ment.a contract for tho construction of a rallway eguth- 
wards, as (ar ag Chascomus,jor as mach farther as tay 
Jo required, co the samo Lerms as the cantrast (ur the 
San Fernando lino was granted, o guarantco o€ seven per 
ent, This propositica we bopo to ees carried {nto olfsct. 
Chascomus is by far the richost periida in thg provisea. 
Regular and obeap communication will dovelopo ls r¢ 
ourers in a manner not yet thought of, and toveral po- 
[Puloue Uistricts 04 tho route will join in'the bevuds, 

ths Commorcial Tinea, Noy, 24.) 
Tho discussions of ur representatives go ou at 8 very 

slow psec. The Fehome for she exteaxion of the Westera 
Railway remains under consideration, There is very much. 
bald and apparently yory little known oo the gubject; 
-Bevertholess wo believe a Very réasonablo hope may be 
‘eotertalned that the measare will ultimately be thrown 
Out, at any rate ao far os is the absurd clause con- 
cerning the expropriation of lands. Anew moasure bas 
‘Deen brought forward by government, authoririag them 
{0 copeludea contract for We coustriction of a mubima- 
rino telegraph from bere to Montevideo, guarantooing six 
Yer cent pon a capital of $160,000 allver for. tweaty Jgnts [oF whieh Ulme, also, the contracting pasty [is Uo 

we the monopoly of submarine Lelegraphy between 
‘hoes points. 

‘To morrow Lakes plice the manicipal election, concera- 
WE whieh were 18 much more general Interest than 1s 
usual ou such veeaa\ous, 
rency, Pcce, pelund 68s. or £2 15, 34 per dollar enr- ; Frazco, Che d on  Ublted Sates, par fo two per 

Lighemt digaitary of the Gtate preaides ex ringleader. 
‘Voat Ws the way it seems berg, and such will be the judg. 
torol of (be future, perkay The panic am he basi. 

Shameewre large, eae nee eae ey eclicors, 
“Prive bless of Siahmer & Oo, lian failed, and illmace 

eng ita ony through the coramercial trit of 
he land. > Others will follow, There la mach ebomf 
Ue ranks, The fret brick has fallen, and others will foi- 
low. Pisnty of money, but im few bands. 1 

Te Crater, Ba 

safe here) a3 ahi 
arelise. ale Wook 
ould te well for eomebody to lake care 
‘Wealth good. | 

The Surplus Revenue. 
‘Mr. Dix, a9 Secretary of the Treasury, has suggcstet, 

ls order to make up the deficieocy asthe, er berge oF 
‘Tremury, calling for repayment of tho money: 
‘ube United Stated the several States of the Union in 
‘Uhe year 1630. 

‘The portion which fell to New Jersey, says a Trenton 
Paper, was $764,670, for which tho State Troasury bolds 
‘ho bonds of soveral counties of tho Stato. - Somo of tho 
counties bave tho money, saely, Soverted pads id 
morigages, but in others cen spent for parpiccs 
designe by tho Law of distribution. In othoe casas it 
<i Dbeinoonvenieat to pay tbe moaoy back In these 
thnss at a very abort notice, 
[ee 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 

3 Tuonspay, Jon, 246 P.M. 
The advices from Europe are indaclag mer 

tile mon to move’ With caution; some uneasiness Is 
felt with regard to the Bank of Franco, which, 
according to private letters, {s in some dangor of 
suspending specie payment, Itisnotlikely that the 
Fronch government would permit anything of tho 
kind, capecially as France ia really very prosperous 
just now. The ceasation of orders from hero, 
coupled with the drain of gold for this country, 
Las created some embarrassmenty and, contrary 
to the usual practice, the Bank has met it by rais- 
ing the rate of interest aud curtailing instead of 
buying gold abroad. There {s, however, no reason 
to auiticipate anything more alarming than a strin- 
gent money market, the shipment ofsome American 
stocks to this country for sale, and, perhaps, some 
mercantile failures, Hero, to-doy, the money market 
was doll. Money fa borrowed freely on call at a 
6, the recent award of Treasury notes having in- 
fused 0 lite activity into the demand. Paper 
goes, as before, at seven for exceptional names, 
and 80 12 for good double name paper. . Very:lit. 
tle was done In foreign excliange. | 
‘Thestock market opened very weak, at-a cou- 

cétaion from the closing prices of yesterday, Be- 
fore the close of the seasion, however, the decline 
brought in some. buyers, and prices improved. 
Between the boards the warket was steady, but 
dul); {a the afternoon it was lower, ‘bot’ closed 
with wore firmuess. The great question continues 
to bo, Low will the English public act if te Bank 
contjiuey to Mise the rato of interest? Vill thoy 
hot send over el Erie, wud thefr Illinois Central, 
and their New York Cont*al, tnd their State stocks 
to this side? On this qrestlon Guts ant 
bears ore divided, und the dispute is 
warm. At present prices there {sa pro: 
fit’ of “twenty per cent on much of the 
Tlinois Central Railroad which was bought Lere 
for British and other foreigu account a few weeks 
‘ogo. Such a profit will be likely to tempt some 
holders tg sell, With regard to the atocks yhich 
are not jargely/ held abroad, it sreuld seem that 
the bulls have the best class; the present plethora 
of money and the large earnings of the railroads 
are arguments which the bears find it ditiealt to re. 
sist. United States 6's 1374, 00 a 94; Virginia 0’ 
76}40 34; Tennessee 6's, 7534 0 75; Missouri O's, oS 
024; Canton, 1d a 34; Cumberland Coal preferred, 
834 80; Pacific Mail, 89% a 90; New York Con- 
‘tral, 1036 0 M5 Brie, 35.0 4; Hodsog River. 44: 
Harlem, 1604 do. preferred, 9914 a 34; Read- 
ing, 45% 9.46; Michigan Central, 56% 0 24; Michi- 
gan Southern nd Northern Indiana, 15 a 4; do. 

gparanteed, 3234093; Panama, 114 a 116; Minois 
Central, 8034 a §1; Galena and Chicago, 72% a 73; 
Cleveland and Toledo, 1424 a 5; Chicago and 
Rock Bland, $7¢ a4; Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy, 73 a 7944; Ulinois Central bongs, 95 2°97. 

‘Ways and Means at Washington bave called on | 
Mr. Dix to say how much money the government 

before tho Ist of Joly. Mr. Dix is understood to | 
have replied that the government will wantno 
more moncy before the 4th of March, unless the 
receipts from duties should fall off unexpectedly, 
Lut that abont $20,000,000 over and above the or- 
inary receipts will. be needed to carry on the 
government and meet maturing Treasury notes be | 
tween this and Joly 1. To supply this deficiency 
the Treasury Department have the right to issu 
$14,000,000 of 5 per ccut- stock, under the act of 
1860. It is believed that Mr. Dix recommends thy | 
passage of an act ete new loan, to bo 
secured by the deposits of federal money which 
were made with the States in 1836. In that year, 

there being 4 surplus in the Troasury, $28,000,000 
were divided among the twenty-six Statea then 
constiiutingy the Union. New York received | 
$4,000,000 for ber share. Mr. Dix thinks thesg } 
deposits would prove a good basis fora new Inan. 

The earnings of the Galcua and Chicago Railroad 
are justifying the directors of the company in de- 
claring the largo dividend which created so much 
talk afew weeks since. Tho gross earnings for | 
the first three weeks of January amount to $73,689, 

against $41,921 for the same three weeks and 
£60,652 for the whole month of January Jast year, 
In January this year the road will probably carn 
£95,000. Tho country drained by the Galena ts 

foll of corn, and has a large amount of wheat still 
onband. For the first time for three years the 
road begins the year with a fine freighting busi- | 
ness assured, Like all the roads of Illinois, the 
Galena {fa also golag to have o fair passenger 
traffic—a source of income which has been closed 
since the erisis of 1857. The pending political | 
trouble does no harm to the Western roads. 

The Cunard steamer arrived to-day at Halifax, 

ith $1,080,000 in gold. Cotton is reported better, 
breadstufls quict, the fands steady. Details of her 
news will be found in another column. 

The suit brought by the Attorney General of tho 
State against tho New York Central lroad Com- 
pany to recover several million of dollars for canal 
toll upon freight transported over the road of the 
company, camo on for trial yesterday at tho Or- 
ange County Circuit, held at Goshen, Jnstico 
Brown presiding. A jury having been empanelled, 
‘the plaintiffs introduced their testimony, and, after 
abandoning that part of their ol which 
Grose more than six years prior to the 
commencement of tho suit, and also all 
claim for toll upon wag freight, rested: their casos 
whereupon the defendants moved for a non-suit, 
upon the following among other grounds:—First, 
that there was no evidence before the Court and 

Jury from which canal tolls could be computed 
upon frelght tradsported by the defendant} ia case 
their liability to pay such tolls was established; 
second, that the act of the Legialaturc, passed 
July 10, 1851, abolishing tolla on rallroads, was a 
valid law; third, Gint all laws imposing tolls on 
freight transported from or to other States by the 
defendants were in violation of the constitution of 
the United States, and were théreford void, After 
argument by cougsel for the respective partics, 
the Court granted the motion and dismissed the 
complaint, Attorney General Mycrs, Comptroller 
Denniston, Auditor Benton and Deputy Enginecr 
and Surveyor Perking were in attendance on the 
part of the State. Hon. A. C. Paige, Hon, L. Tre- 
main and Treasurer Wilson appeared on behalf of 
the company. 
The Milwaukee Sentinel! thus remarks in relation 

to the late forcclosare sale of the Milwankoe and 
Mississippi! Railroad:-— | 

Tho falo, under a decrev of the United States District 
Court, wipes out (he old company, und, under the new 
organization, the road will be hereafter Known aa the Mil- 
wankco and Prairie du Chica Railay, Tho terms of the 
reorganization, onder the law of Jast winter, were Oled 
with the Secretary of State on Friday, Tho abw directors 
arp Toule H. Meyer, Wan P, Lynae, Allen Cheapbell, Wax 

higher rates. Thoro le oo improveuveat lo notice Ln roe 

Jae. B Aye. below the rey prico, Tho lay HO Lo 
day is that tbe fine weather will faduce an active trade in 
pork and ratcs wil'bo likely to como down, Buying 
Price Sie, a 4Me. The money market eoatinses 12 bo 
‘sbundagtiy euppligd. i 

The Milwaukee Senéine? of Monday remarke— 
Opr local monoy market atill ooatinues cles, Dut the 

tuprly of Embleru vxclinge le blter, and tbe price 8 par 
coat lower than at tho oloss of last. week, On Thursday 
the banks reduced the selling rat to & por cont pramlum, 
Dut our merchants delaying remittances in bopce of & 
further decline, It went down {0 4° percent) op Friday, 
‘and hat ts tbe present currest rate.” Tus buying rate (or 
sight draite ou New York is 3 per ‘cept. The redactio 
Las Increased the demand; and during the lust |(wo days: 
-Fotalltances havo beca quite Liberal. The offerings on tbo 
Birect were consideruble, and a good many availed thom. 
elves of the opportunity thus aifordod to parchaso at 5 
8 3g pet cent bolow tho rates, charged’ by tbo banks, 
Curreney has been scaron, pork packers appareauly bala 
the caly rartles, j 
Annexed are the annual figures of the Sixth 

Avenue Railroad Company for the year ending 
0th Septomber:— 
Gapital etock.... 

tof road 
By Ma report 

present report. 
Expuses of maintaining tho road 
Excuses of repairs and machinery 
Expenses of operating the read... Enraingtccceriecss 
Pay ment—For transporiation.. For alvidegdn,sts ns 

To surplus fund... 

‘The following is the statement of the Bank of 
the State of Indiana, November 17, 1860.— 
Mears. 

Bilis und notes dlcounted... 
Banking houre and other real osiato, 
Yastern means, 
Osber bank alan 
Branch balances. 
Remktacees and 

3150,000 
sepe BTT, Bi) 

Notes on other banks,...0¢¢c+-7c+. $217 49 
Gold and ellver.--e,-cerycesesece ss 1/017 368 

214 797 
Motel evans 2p gue Tens dosst see sess eeeey ees BLL GAL IBS 
Liabilities, 

Gupitat stock....... Bsa,510 
‘Surpins fund. 738 05 
Proll and loss 2 BLGH 

H200,75T Individual deposits... ar 
Due other banks J.,2...,> 
Unelalimed dividends... 0. o2 27 
perideates and other iteus. 

Stock Exchang. 
‘Tucmhay, Jan, 24, 180. 

$0010 3041647... 97 200 Harlem Rit pref. 3356 
[000-U.S 68, 1965,.. 98 bd” da. BY 

100 Reading RR... cbs 
200 Mich Ox HU S2D gs) 

555 | 
100 Tenn 6's, J 
B00 do... 22. 166 

#1 BK 
19 Mich SOK NIRR 16" 

Savas suena NW2im eae 
2000 C,BEQ RR Speb SI 250 BO... 65 be 
D0 do. ay J 
10 she Mer - 2 50} 
40 Am Fx Rink. 354 Sd t 
16 Metrop'itan Bank 10§ » 
$0 Ountos Company. 14% sO} 
Ay} Pac Mail SS Co. » hs | 
IGN Y Cota RN, TY co pt at 
$50 eeesee 70 200 Galton & CDURM. OTL 
0 do, Le cH 10 1 
2 80022 S80 19 tao e010 Teg 
i toe Bs Pa) Liew TH 

jeatd £10 0 $10 60 for oxtra. 

108 
© 

0 
xo 

market was heay {81m of the market favored purchasers, and fof omen She 
So. per Darrel lower, The sales bln closing Us flowig qeetaions fenniai ihe rane of 

Soper 
Extra 5 e 

| Suprine Wetern S10 a 630 mmaEcd to ebokea 
Mined toatraghtSoutbern.srcescs ccs eo 8 Oo 

600 35 
725 a 860 
340 0 430 

iss “aic'oe 19 phia ae 
B28 S500 fr commen, and at $7 25 for extra, 
"eluded TEOBDIE., atthe abovo quotations Cor meat 

imited abd prices hoayy. Tha falen embraced about 20,000 bushels At $L 48. for Ohio 
Bite 285 081.85 for red Wostern, in store and delivered; 

1 nd $1 Wor edlarthern lab. 
ted np about, 42,600 bushels) at 65 Tor now Southern yellow ble, fot ws 18 tere, Se for do, dalivared ast 

j0c for old round yellow. Rye waa quiet: maloe of 400 a 
00 bushels were ado at Tec. Quta were io fair requests nd prices uncbap ped. 

about 9,800 bags Tio as Corrme=Tho eaten embraced die ge 1d ale Sanaa a 
rims, ‘upder tho tnllvencd of tbo forelgn nows wi 

fimer, and clored \e, Bigher. canine me 
braced about 3,300 bates, 000 having been mado lato ia the aiterscn.” We gusts middling uplands of Bi 
a 12he ~ 

cue. —Rates wero firm and room Melted. Hol 16,000 Duals corn wero tognged al ft} fee 
) ahipper’s ‘age, 120. was abel, whieh wag 

above tho views of ebipper 1,700 boxes apd 8,700 bait torer Malaga raltige, (oul fa weight Iv bo letar 
epyaged at 408,; eome bacon, lard aod choeso were akon: AUold rater; Zomo clover heed at done and balan on 
422. 64. To London 100 bbls. lard wore ‘engaged at 423. 6, Tisy waa quiet aud uneuaogesd. 
Yxovpioxs—Pork—Tho tuarket was lesa booyant and 

Retive, Sales were condned to aboot 266 DDL. at $17 ais 
$15 for new mess, and $13.0 $19 25 for new primes Beet was quiet, with sale of 116 bbls aC $8 T8640 tO 

Beef Dama 'were 1a fait do? 
and apd Grm, with pales of 60 vbis. at 614 75 a $15. 
acon was quict at 9c, a 10c, Lard waa heavy, wilh males or ath bbls at 10\ie. a 10%6. Cat meats wore Unchanged 
end eales light. Dressed hoge Wero oiling at 7\o. a 
Tye. for city, and $7 6614 for extra, 
‘Scaars wero dull, and sales wero edndined to small Job= 

blog lots of Cuba,’ mostly roffniog qualities, at 6c. a 
6)¢0., and £60 boxca ond 1,600 bags at p. t. Wiiswiy —The market wan heavy ad lowar, with eae 4 20 Bb we LFsfe-8 18S. 

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET. 
Wenxespar, Jan, 29, 1601, 

BEEP OATTLE. 
‘Tho market at tho Washington droye yard opened un« 

der lees favorable elrcumatances thab Lat week, and tha 
original owners wer accordingly compelled to lower 
their pretensions somewhat The altendanco waa vory 
Jarge and the demand under ordinary clreumstances, 
‘would tu aif probability bavo been active. But butebera 
Wero.on tho alert for free arrivals all throogh tho day 
on Tuesday, and would not pay co much as they wera 
charged last woek. Tho oxpcetéd (cattlo camo along Lm 
duc tim apd tho demand Vgbted up immodiatoly. Tha 
number on gale was larger than last weok, and tha 
greater proportion Were ordinary and coald be sold oaly 
At reduction of balf a cot per poupd, which 
was granted, afer considerable hesitation avd mora 
rrombli ing, on the part of drovers, who, how- 

000 becamo evident aro but 100 glad to get rid 
of thelr responsibilities at go little reduvetion. They man 
{fested & dlapoaition to endeavor (0 satlsty tho most dif- 
Scull of the uichers; many of whom were laken up at 
thelr Brat offer, after owe little ebow of reluctance on 
Wo part ofthe anatous Brokere.° Ts tho catia eter; 
tog wera plsced, itis probable, an remained 

Mold whet ter left tbe groands, and thera ‘untold when, oof: repor frau, George Sulth, NA. Cowdery. Ths tousagementot |, were quite a number ef hokocond and third rate butebera 
the road ‘continueg, for’ the present hk art Of | Tlogeriog nroand, for the parpoea of aking tho fo lft 
eee a ee rer ee ~ Vu nougay was and’ larger” bumbor than’ urea The Philadelphia Bulletin of last evening thas bled "trogen ean ta 
notices the money market of that clty-— 's apd. tha. other down- 

‘The gencral aspect of tho monoy market bas yariea | HD Yards, thero wera but few on mans ‘ey 
Dut litUo, und tue limited amount of frat class papoe, Sean jarerage 
offered ouleide of the banks {s readily taken at pa 10 per | Ay peor largo 
cent, and names mot Ko faversb) or wall unowd 71a pee!) | Of em were ordinary, (hod bub. ComparRA Tey few wera 
cent! Sccond class and renewed obligations are pete Ce a ay wits a few 
Jocked upon with distrast, and dificult to place at mx Af total 

fale at allerten' 710 best, and at all tho yards, 
i101 esd) oaatcet 017 ead lat freee The tela re 
ccelpts ‘at the ‘various yarda (or the week and laut week 
‘wero 08 followe:— a I 

Can 
Alston's. Browning's. terlin's. O' Brian's Bergen. 

Rewaicig i 
mes cana 

Patt, pot ewt..$0002 910 
Ordinary... 660.89 00 ume Ax CALE. 

Porat per Ih. S340. wee, 
‘Ordinary. cae, mary. vs! ie 
Prine, 
Ord! 

‘Common... 
Inferior. 

Did: Mba 76 Common... 10. 
Pras Rea Ome sa Estaome es 

Firat, per Ib...€6. 
wa, 

foquiry for pein 
pean ustiuly achive durlg the aati 
of this description have therefore ‘yeen 
{oll prices, varying from 10 
cates aa high a5 $75 to $94 
Deca in moderate devrand 
supported. The tuk of 

very low prices for the most 
Ineuro thelr eale The demand for good 

This week....18 18 E4 
Last week. ...26 a a 26 

YEAL CALVES. 
Prime first class veals have been In good demand, bela 

My ‘Bearly thelr own terms, whieh 

sk and hit week wereas follows — 
Merton's. Browntag’t. Chamsbertin's. O° Drlen's 

This weeks 291 pd aa 
Last week. - pts & 

We telpl or the pant week sew Sarge falling off ‘The recelpls for the past we a of, 
iy been more activo, whild aod the /emand has sccordiugl 

eal per’ bead. 
fall As activo aw 

riees have advanced about twenty. 
19 demand for extra sheep continues 

| ast week, and holders of euch were tp All cates coablod 
(o obtain full prices. Prime fat lamba were also wantod 
at full rates The ord! lesure without material 
Alleration, though in steady (alr demand. The total re-~ 
colpts at the diderent yards {or the week and lust week, 
Were as follows:— 

Allerton't. Browning's. Chamberiin's. 0 Briew's. 
Tule week... 245 ‘2478 1a 

8,173 1a Last week...1,620 3,436 
EwINe. 

‘Tho receipts ‘have fallen off considerably, and with am 
actreo demand, they bave sold ax fast as Whey arrived at 

od prices. (cd havo. bold readily at 6c. & trfe\"toa Ml Bogsal Sige! wb3Qe., at wile all he ote 
fertnge were taken ¢ sactte sant 

‘RECAFISULATION. 
‘The total receipts at all the yards for tho week and 

Jast week were ax - 
ss 6515 e 

ota os Bergen ise 

Movements in Real Estate. 
Ds A. J. Blseekér| B60 & Oo. 

44 bots ee 1th ty ant Et ay 25290.) 
4. a. do, adjoining |" do. 
Ge. 1th et, adjomaing in rear, do, 
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ANUSEMENTS THIS EVENING. 

ACADEMY. OF MUSIO, Pourteeath alreol—Teariw Ort: 
A= Tb, OSV RAMOEN TO 
NIDTO'R GARDEN, Brostway.—Dawon as Prvaiag. 

Brosdway, oppoatlo Bond atreel— WINTER GARD! 
jucuare DL 
WOWERY THRATRE, Bowery.—Turoo Bars, OB THR 

proumiaa oF GELINGAFATAM. 
(WALLAORS TUEATRE, Broadvay.—Tux Lape oF 8x. 

‘Tuorrs. 
TAURA KRENE'R TURATRE, No. (4 Broadwny— 

eves Eure, 
RE, Dowery—A Pest Beaixo NEW ROWERS THEAT! mer A Es 

qv Porxm— Otarce AT Diew Youw 
Droadway.—Day and 
(Living Oymiest BARNOSR AME 

Eyesing—Josurn, 
Ti AS. 

banies) Tall, (72, Bronds 3! MINGEREIS, BOY ANTS du donas, Dasons Bo—Sonace DIETIOPE way —outesaurs, $930 
TNSTRPTS, eee Dixess, Wie roads: 

dares 
& OAMEDELLS 
ror 

fre 
OANTERNURY MORIO WALL, 62) Brosdyay.—Soras, 

Dirces, Hupweswues, Be. 
METROPOLITAN TAL 

Daxrvsie’s ainsr ute Dun 

New York, Pridny, January 35, 1801. 
= 

The Nowa. 

Gorernor Dron, of Georgia, backed by soven 
Jinndred State troops, yesterday morning domanded 

resolntions shows a complete defeat of the pro- 
gramme of ‘no compromise," agreed on in the re- 
poblican caucus the other night. 

‘The steamship Niagara, from Liverpool on the 
12th, rin Queenstown on the 13th inst,, arrived at 
Halifax yestentay coon, with ffty-ono passengers 
and opwards of $1,000,000 in specie. She failed a 
thres o'clock P. M. for Boston, where abe will be 
doe to-night. 

‘The newa by the Niagara ta two days later than 
that by the North Briton, and {s important. The 
monthly statement of the Bank of Prance shows a 
decrease In cash of over 12,000,000francs. The 
Liverpool Post of the 10th states that 8 private 
despatch recelyed in that city makes tho ptartliog: 
announcement that he Bank of France was about 
to suspend specte payment, and that Mf. Mirca, he 
celebrated financier and contractor for the Turk- 
ish loan, had already stopped for 16,090,000 
Francs, On the 11th the National Bank of Turia 
ralsed ita rate to T per cents 

Tho news by the Persia, which arrived at 
Queenstown on the 12th, caused an advance of 
one-cfghth of a penny in cotton, the market 
closing with on upward tendency. Breadstulls 
and produce generally dalt but steady. 

‘The political intelligence by this arrival is not 
{mportant. Negotiations. were progressing in 
Paris for tho abolition of the passport system 
throvghout Enrope—a measure strongly favored 
by the Emperor Napoleon. ‘Tho Paris oorrespond- 
ent of the London Port states that the policy of (he 
Sardinlgn, government’ if to avoid war im the 
spring, ond that if it were possible to como to ao 
arrangement for uniting Vouctis to Italy there is 
every disposition on tho part of Victor Emanuel 
ond bls adviéora to ronew frieni!y relationa with 
‘Austria, It {3 stated upon good authority that 
tho Austrian force now in Vonetia amounts to 
something over 300,000 troops. 

‘Tho mails by the eteamship North Briton, which 
arrived at Portlaod on Wednesday afternoon, 

reached th Inst night 
Wo havo of the Rig Jauciro papers 

to Dec, 8. As ia usual in tho suramer senson 
places wero sulfering severely, from drought, and 

eal of misery among the poor country 
s wraa the cousequence. Tho Emperor had 
ribed $5,000 for the relief of Babia, where 

From the election 

returns, which had beon received from tho pra- 
Vinoes, it wonld seom that the government party, 
were likely to bave a majority, in tho now Assem- 
bly. Tho 20 of December, the Emperor's birth- 

sub: 
the safering is tho greate: 

tho sarrenwer of the United States Arsenal at Au- 
qusta, Atxiwon tho demand was complied with. 
‘The federal troops salated their flag and rotirod. 

‘rho aracnal, at the time of the surrender, was oo- 
cupied by @ company of United States soldiors, 
yho bad, it is reported, boon sent to Augnsta at 
the Folicitation of the citizens, who desired to pro- 
tort the property from apprehended attack by a 
nod. 

‘Thé Loufeiana Stato Convention met on Wednes- 
Any, snd, after organizing, adopted a resolution 
yrovillog for the appointment of a committee 
which reported ag ordinance of secession yester- 
day. Entire unanimity prevailed throughout the 
proceedings. Tho Legislature of Louisiana has 
‘endorsed the action of the Governor with refer 
ence to the capture of tho fortifications. 

Our Washington despatehes state. that news had 
seoched thero that the Legislature of Kentucky 
liad decided ogainst calling a State Convention. 
This is considerod as equivalent to a declaration 
pgainst secession, 

Ex-President Tyler, the Virgina Commissioner 
‘Appointed to wait upon tho President and urge the 
Byoidance of A collfsion with thé secessionists, had 
an Joteryiew With Mr. Buchannn yesterday. It is 
Delioyed that the only danger of 6 collision rests 
with the secessfonists themselves. If they remain 
penceable thero will be no trouble. 

‘The Convention of delegates from the great rail- 
yond companies, which bas been im session at 
‘Washington for tho past few days, adopted yoster- 
ay resolutions in fayor of tho Crittenden compro- 
“hile, “They Kovsequenny warea upon me Freat- 
dent and had an intorchango of sentiments regard- 
ing the crisis. 
| Messrs, Edward Everett, Robort C, Winthrop, 
A. A. Lawtonce, Charles L. Woodbury andB. 8. 
Tobey, the comuittee appoinfed by the citizens of 
Boston to present a memorial, bearing the signs- 
{ures of foarteen thousand persons, in favor of an 
amicable adjostmont of the pending difficulties of 
tho nation, arrived in Washington yesterday. 
Captain Doubleday, writing from Fort Suinter 

fon the 20¢h inst., denies the report pat in ciroula- 
tion by Charleston papers that Ulsaffection exists 
among the garrison, Ie represonts tho troops as 
in cheerful spirits, aud prepared to defend tho 
fort to the lest, Ho alo states that mortars have 
Voen placed by the Sovth Carolinians on tho laud 

“nearest the fort, and that two steamers watched 
the fort nll night on the 19th inst, 

In Congress yesterday tho Senato passed the 
‘ill relatiyo to the Réd’River raft: The bill gives | 

sthe assent of Congressto acts passed by the States 
© of Arkansas, Louisione and Texas in regard to tho 
xepioyal of this raft, and allowing tolls to be col- 
locted to defray the expenses, Mr. Crittenden 
moved to take up his compromise resolutions, but 
the republicans, aided by Mosars. Gwin and 
Latham, rofused, Ly'a voto of twenty to tivonty- 
six, ‘Tho Consideration of the Pacific Railroad 
‘Dill was-then resumed, and a large number of 
names was added to the list of corporators, and 
several amendments were adopted. After an 
‘executive cession the Senate adjourned. In the 
House the morning hour yas consumed in dis- 
cusiing the Post Route bill. The debate on the 
soport of tho Committee of Thirty-three was re- 
sumed, and Messrs. Rost, of Arkansas, ond 
Ferry, of Connecticut, mado speeches on tho 
Perilous tate of tho country. In the course of the 
debate Messrs, Rust and Dunn, of Indiano?had an 
altercation which created a lively excitoment. It 
is not likely, however, to lead to serious resulta. 

The radical abolitionists of Massachusetts com- 
monced a two days! session at Boston yesterday. 
A report of the proceedings, which were very 
noisy and very exciting, may be found in another 
part of to-day's paper. 

Just previous to tho sailing of tho steamship 
Méntgomery for Savannah yesterday afternoon, a 
posse of the steamboat squad of police went on 
boird for tho purpose of examining the freight put 
op board by Adams’ Expresa Co. Capt. Berry 
notified them ho was just really to leave, and to 
Prove the fact to them’ ordered the fasts to bo cut 
Qoaving been proviously singled), at tho samo time 
starting the engine ahead, when, to avoid 8 trip 
4o Bea, the police hastily scrambled ashore, and tho 
Bteamer shot out into tho North river amla tho 
sheers of the crowd assembled on the Jock, who 
gave three cheers for Capt. Berry and 
for Capt. Fietther. ition. 
The great featore of interest in the Legiclstare 

at Albany yesterday was tho reception of a mes. 
gage from Governor Morgan, actompanying the 
resolutions of the Legislature of Virginia, which 
sppoint four delegates from that Stato to meet the 

tatives of such other States as may sec fit 
Aelegations, at Washington, on the 

ebruary. Governor Morgan urges upon 
© Dlir logislators the propricty and duty of accepting 
tis “peace offering. from the Old Dominion, and 
SrSrpcinting similar representatives, and ad- 
\Moniskes them that ft is the part of states- 
Men and true patriots to leaye untricd no 
honorable effort to preserve tho peace and 
oneness of the Union. ‘This message cansed con- 
siderable debate in both houses, and its further 
consideration was adjourned toa fatars day. The 
discussion on the bill to prevent tho aiding of the 
Cnemick of the republic was continued and pro- 
gress reporied. The City Chamberlain bill, as wo 
rortenas predicted, met its death. Tho dizona- 

pty last plobt on Mz, Robluson’e 

day, was. celebrated. with. great  rojoicings, 
Te Devins, &o., a\t over the empire, Exchange 
on) London contiuned at previous rates, ‘The 

e 
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Jory bas wore power to compel officials to perform | priblics opon  Grafy sound and endaring 
Tet Mr. Seward stand firmly and un- 

| waveringly upon the prinefp. enunciated by 
No thermometer 1-8 more uecoratendicator of |, in his Westorn speeches, alred in ie 

atmospherio temperatare than onr public i 1- ' poe iho of September and Octobs.” Mh 8 

Mops tli cosildey oft part i= 7 tivlyebat in eing pantlealefian 5 ne Aged Ci "1 » eachings, and ho will be able to .' made to the Commissioners of Cliasities sad dABIe: Hele Gr baviagh Tata YHA Orme 
hi contain ot 2 os : roviion) ¥Rservay AaRO IIMA UAT) Soe done of tio majealie trieidly empires, whose sent the extraordinarily high nambcr of ,913 0 } 

sons—onother incrcaro during last wock ol» ure gracdeur We are vow scarcely able to 
‘Tho nomber aduitted sinde the lout retara wy | « 

1,066, and that discharged, transfirred, or who 
Aled, was 1,623. 
We arc indebted to. Adams' Express for Now 

Orleans papers three days in advance of the mall 
Tho oxtremo imclemeney of the weatbyr seatee oy 

tended to ¢beck transa:thwea (n rome donariptions 0 
vce, The foreign news troparter moore witahty 
‘colton market, which closed at an advance OOo 
The eles fected up about 3,209 bales. 1,40 of shih 
were cleeed Late tn theafternove. Wo qvote ral, 
uphinas nt about 12Me, a W2ife. Flour was Toss activo, 
‘and the market was heavy and lower (or some d9:¢1p~ 

branch of our jodicis! rystem. 

his is an oge for the successful appliostion” 
{vow international as Well “a8 philosophical 

joneples ‘The ogitations which commenced 
in {he religions world threo centuries ago, were 
{be foundation of the independence of mind 
which obiained its political dovclopement at 
ike ue of he French Revolution, ‘snd which 
can nover bo stayed, in whatever channel tho 
pit of the age causes thi'm, so run. Freedom 

Ww ull that ia needed:to enable systems, how di- 

to ws chit salfe were mibile. Fr A wheat eu | eee ECever they may We, to receiv. their’ 6p- 

Leer ries Rs eT jection Without interference from one on- 
sure of liberal rupplicaof new, was bossy aadlower, while | J\Jer, in pericet harmony in their different 
falee were a flr eatentforexport and Urtho Ke] cree, andwithout the remolest dadgor of 
eo ee Te pa sisjauduye pase) CoGION oTHonwitirsal of (holexnll glabon 
AUS10.6§1325. Sogars wero doll; mall Ralosof Cubs, 1a | {tour Great Britain of the thirteen colonics, ws 
Jobbing ols, were mato, with £60 boxes ant1soDbagsoo | regarded by many, atthe time, as a) fertile 
tect lated euewtere, pte as ale tty, wub:| ogee of dlsaler) hal bas, howoyer, veca 
snlca of 3.200 begs Rie nt Ile, 120), and AH mie avs 1 Le peal? While the Upited. States ‘hos 
at Ate, Frcights_ wera Oniny wale engageasss WE] preepered, England’ has: derived advantages 

from us in commerce tenfold  gteater 
than, she could havo: received, had wo 
continued to be the “dependents of the mother 
country, Our relations are of the most satis- 
fuctory nature, and eich country respoots and 
rejoices in the welfare of the,other. ‘Tho same 
cud would be produced by a proper colation of 
the GiMieulti¢s* between the North and the 
South. Gratéfal’ remembrances of the past 
would remain, and. an allinnée, offensife and 
gelensive, founded upon: ‘mutually, jadvan- 
fogeous comméroial’ treaties, iwould. iad us 
with links of wdiwant together. 

Let the Union then be peacefully dissolved, 
Let the South take. its own course, and the 
North: extond) itgelf in ‘the: manoer which Is 

tba 

The Two Grent Confederncteo Manifest 

Destiny of the North and of the South, 

Wo published, in yesterday's Tenax, o let- 
{er from a distinguished correspondent in New 
Orleans, which may well arrest attention, at the 
procentatge of the crisis in tho conatrs. In 
the sme connection, we reprint, to-day, paz 
eoges from spocehes delivered by’ Senator 
Seward, in tie courdo of the lato Presidential 
‘campaign, indenticnl in substance, and equally 
sound in policy, with the utterances! of the 
Southern statestnan whose communication. we 
haye just laid before the public, Speeches and 
lotter nro so alike in moderation of tone, enl- 
{ciprising forealght, and the disdrotion of thelr 
duggestions, thet they must commend thera- esr ihe t Tatetlinene | (esliny enlls for. Teh will neéd the abslstancs 
selvea ey at ee cn oy thera | of the other, Noriheint troops may yet hare 
reader, “Our correspondent declares that here | 16 repel invaders of the possessions. of] slave- 
aré ‘really no discordant interests between 
the North and tWe South; that they have every 
inducement to maintain relations of the strict 

holders fn, Mexico aad Venezuela, td or 
(ecis. will joyfully. aid in dispersing new 

unfayorablo. nowa from. the Buropean mar 
kets bad produced a decline in coffee of 
250. to 300 rois the arroba, From the 2th of 
Noyembor to Dec.7 the sales of coffee for expor- 
tation to the United States amounted to 6: 
sacks; for otler places, 40,000. 
93,700, 
By the bark Mendi, from Liberia, we have dates 

from that republio to Noy. 29. Tho recaptured 
Mricans taken ont by the Star of tho Union, to 
the number of 400, had arrived and were doing 
woll,, Four Spaniards, with plenty of money, Lind 
landed at Gollinas—sapposed to be engaged in the 
slave trade—and Prealfent Benson had sent a' go- 
Yernment schooner to. watch their movements, 
aud bad also sent a peremptory demand to cer! 
chiefs, in case any slaves had been sold, to deliver 
upto bim the whole party, Spaniards and slaves. 
Agriculture iu the republic is said to be very pro 
mising. 

‘Advices from Port an Prince, Haytipare to the 
5th inst. The anniversary of Sonlougne’s downfall 
was celebrated with great, pomp on Deoomber 22, 
‘on which occasion the Pope’s legate delivered am 
address, Tho Legislature had voted a budget of 
21,500,000 for the current year—much more than 
previous allowances. A law had also been passed 
granting Iberal ponsions to retiring Presidents and 
other high ox-officers of State. Narkets were dull 
and overstocked with all descriptions of godds. 
COMeG Waa. RUE Lela. A WYN rates, hod wail tm 
demands 

‘The heavy snow and rain storms of. sestesiay 
have destroyed the skating in the Central Park’ for 
‘a few days, unless a shorp frost should take place 
and forma new surface. Yesterday the Park \ras 
as eilent and dreary as on the previous day it had 
‘been nolsy and euliveniog—the only persons on 

Total of sales, 

tho pond being those employed in the rofrcsbment ' 
tents, the police, and one man who was trying to 
find » ten dollor gold place he had lost on the ico 
tho previous oyening. Ho did not find it, although 
engaged for over an hour scraping through a depth 
of twelve inches of snow. 

‘The Tammany Gencral Committee met last 
night, A call was issned calling for a meeting on 
Monday night noxt to elect delegates to a Btate 
Coprention at Albany, Tho remainder of the 
night was passed in settling contested delogations 
from the Eighth and Sixtcenth wards. In tho lobby 
ottendant.o froo Bzht took place between two of 
the riya} fuotiona, whicti amply sustained the well: 
known reputation of Tammany Hall in such af. 
fairs. 

‘The Board of Aldermen met yesterday, bat 
transacted very little business of importanco, A. 
-resolation to nppoint a committeo to attond to the 
preparation for the celebration of tho 129th anni- 
versary of Washington's birtldoy wea lald over. 
A resolution was presented to the effect that pro- 
per accommodation be granted some of our city 
courts, It was referred tou special committes. 
Several resolntions-and décamenta wore laid op 
the teble, and after the usual routing | business 
the Board adjourned until next Monday. 

‘The Board of Councilmen met last evening and 
adopted e resolution directing the Committee on 
Fire Department to report tho number of steam 
fire engines now in usc, tho maker and cost of 
ench, and the name of tho company now using 
them; also to ascertain the opinion of the Chicf 
Fagineer as to whether any moro steamers are 
needed. A petition for a ferry from the foot of 
Twelfth street, North river, to Jersoy City was re- 
ferred to tho appropriate committee. The. pre- 
sentment of the Grand Jury of the Oyer and Ter- 
miner, recommending that the hasty action of the 
Board of last year in respect to changes in the oc- 
cupancy of the court rooms, and which also cen- 
sures tho members of the Common Council, who 
withbold from the Board of Supervizors tho pro- 
perty on the north sido of the Park, was reforred 
tos special committee. Mfr, Ortou offered w reso- 
lution to discharge tho speeial committee to whom 
‘Was referred a rezolation directing tho Clork to 
advertise for proposals for printing the records of 
the Board, which was lost, oll the democrata 
Voting ngoinst it, Mr. Orton stated that ho was 
led to present the resolution in consequence of the 
Tecent disclosures made by the Board of Supor- 
Visors respecting the printers to the Common 
cone A petition was received trom John 
@ Tole, Printer to tho Supervisors, offer- 
+ ib lo the printing for the Councilmen 

one-half the rate now paid.- This petition 
ie rejected by the came yote. It fs said 
ies this printing affair is « second edition of tho 
Sbancse swindle, ond it 1s going to have a cota- Leto overhaul ne bs ‘erhauling on tho part of tho oppositi members of tho bi dg abngeisad joard. The Preaident announced 

the standing commitices, after which the Board 
‘sdjourned till Thursday, i 

Juilze McCann delivered his frat charge ti 
Grand Jory yesterday in tho Court of Goneral a3 
Slons. After calling their attention to the ordi- 
nary topica, ho promises to do all ia his power to 
see that our citizens are protected in thelr tight 
and privileges. He then alludes to the {acreaso of. 
taxation, aud fs of Ue optuion that if our munici- 
pal officials were compelled to fisf their dutles 
honestly, the citizens would be amply com- 
pencated for all estra texstion hy sal 
liyelty gocorament, His Honor =: 2 Grsad 

{ gurated, between now and the {th of Murch, 

Spanigh armadas on’ the’ coust of Cubi. Nor 
slo we doubt the trath of the assaranoo of, our 
Southern correspondent, that under the walls 
of Quebec, and on the banks of the St. Law- 
rence, legions from Louisiana, Alatdma nnd 
South Carolina, will aid'ng, if requited, to sc- 
cure ibe fruits of victories or annexation in 
Cauada, No wore favorable auspices could 
exist for tho creation of two American con- 
federseles, than those that exist now, and the 
sooner it happens the better. 

est amity together;, that chango should en- 
gender po epmity, and the-exigencics of 
national economy involve » peaceable but not 
f violont transition” After pototing out, in 
detail, the differonco between the stale of the 

republic when our forefathers achieved inde- 

pendence for thirteon sparsely populated 
colonics, containing only three millions of 

inhabitants, and its condition now, Wita thicty- 
‘one millions of people, he continues :— 

‘Ths eaplo oes of WWo Northoen states Yook furtbwest- 
ward and northward, aud Behold there au ecdiow ex. 
Panso of territory, willing, With Dat nm gilght display af 
Eoyeess, to uolte its deqtinica with bors forceer. /Gana sa, 
Nova Scotla and New Brunsteick, prosperous, flooriabing, 
‘aud ticeding Wot to bo regentted on the tree, oF waled 
thoy ywore once branchis/ ani whoso invlgoratlog Bap ta 
duly Wanting to make {lailfax, Quebeo, Moptreal and 
‘Toronto, tho expaniling rivals of'New York, Philadel ain 
Ind Chicago, belobg nod must toorjlably b= ous day 
ualted with You, fp 8 comniou bely quiitle. From (he 
Fotomse to the north polo; from Capo Ond to Vancouver's, 

dhe inspiration which cannot 

Prorosen Restovatios oF Mewmens ov Cox- 
ness —In the present stage of the revolution 
at the South, and in view of the hopelessness of 
unything beiog done by this Congress to avert 
the dissolution of the Union, the proposition of, 
Mr. Moutgomory, of Pennsylvania, in the House 
of Representatives on Wednesday, is the very 

He proposes that 

every member of Congress resign, and that 
tuere bean election immediately to fill thei 
places, The issue would be, “Compromice 

‘1 | measures or not, to save the Union from final 
Aissolution,” nnd the people would instruct 

i ine 
whl 

at a "vast majouity 
are now in fayor of the 

right 
sua era 

sands of 

jo yirtue of the constitution. But since the 
election the times are’ entirely changed, and a 
new state of appalling facts is presented to 
view. What the people wish to have done, wn- 
der the changed aspect of affairs, ought to be 
left to themselves to decide, aud members of 
Congress ought to resign under the circnm= 
stance, They have no right to allow the Union 
to be broken up or to drive the country into 
civil war on their own responsibility. 

The dissolution of Parliament and a now 

fests purty | ihot they will not yield to. tho. cb th Lexisticg party | (hat they will not yield to tho change in the 
mbittered arcs | | plic mind. If they refuse to resign and sub- 

fut 
ich wball they are conscious the people are against them 

se ar tee riecen and the Votoms’ of weet aval | Oud Wotild not send them buck to Congress. ° 
could Northern Joint stock legialation.be to us, within the | — Most of the republican members assume that bext ten, Urteea or twenty Fearse Vee 
Compare the%e sentences with the aybil-liko |. ; 

> . dential election, But no such queatlon was prophecies of Senator Seward at St.Paul He | ier outta the people, It is true that Lincoln 
yar ait into tbe Northwest; and’ eco tha Rassun, | WHS elected upon the issue of excluding slavery 

as ho busily cocaplea blmsclt in build ports, an: 
towns, ant fortseations, ana fcan say, "Go on} balld up | + yg majority of the people, but only by a 

tho caleets er ry omncyuatte, eateadtae civilzation | snall minority. The people, therefore, did uot 
ican ‘ies | dvcide, for this is a. government of majérities. 

| yerg well; you are bullding: ‘0 thera: f 

outhyrari.aad co also tbe Speaish netlcan répoblica | would pot be binding against the constitution, 
tn at prepaeaory gta for fer reorganize 21263, | which is the ehield of the minority agaioat the 
Ammericn.. The inatituliims anhich you desire wo mych (en: | Op»pression of the mojority, and the Supreme 

This evident, beyond cay, that, while mon 
like Slidell, Dayis, Keitt, Rhett, Mazon, Benja- 
min and others, haye, been toiling for years to 

from Mason and) Dixon's line to the Orinoco; 
including the Gulfof Mexico as an American 
lake; and Cubs asa nucleus whence to reopen 

North, such as Seward, Wade, Lincoln, Hale, 
and Sumner, have been mapping ont an im- 
mense empire this side of the Potomac, to em- 

Arctic Ocean, Both sections, haye compre- 
hended that, upon commercial developement, | “!°ction Js the mode always adopted in England 
sognciously and wisely fostered, mist depend | 8 questions of great difficulty, in order to al- 

Tach’ bas also understood that their respective | wider'a republican form of goveraiment not 
destinies cannot possibly be accomplished to- | b8ve the same privilege: enjoyed by the people gether, Neither has aimed at jbo extinetion of | UDF 8 Bionarchy? The oyea of the American 

the American continent, but to add new lustre | 858 and Woo (o them if they allow the Union 
to them, and givo’ them inoreased'extension. | 2 @ dissolvod, or tho conntry to drift into They unite ia deprecating the violonoe into | civil War, withont giving their constituents the 

New England States have been hurriod, and | ‘'teston involying the fato of the nation. 
desire that the farowell which must bo spoken | ANoTueR TiLecsL Serva or Agus Des- 
between tho slayebolding and nonelave- | 71xep ror 7B SocrH—We publisted yester- 

with a full appreoiation of past remembrances, | arms by the pollee of this city on board the 
anil of the exigencies which render the continu- | schooner Caspian, bound for Savannah. There 
ance of a common goyernment impossible. was no warrant of any Justice, and no au- 

cal course which can be pursed, would bo for | than there was for that of the previous day. 
‘Mr. Seward himself, thin whom no one bas }'The constitution knows no North or South, 
more profoundly fathomad. the wants of both'| nid te proceeding is wholly unwartnntable. 

once, such a measure as shall secure the ence- | color of law, {t becomes a scrions question 
ful dissolution of the Union without deloy. Let | whether they are not indictable for robbery, 
him propose the’ reference of all questions be- | Certain it is that it was a highbanded outrage, 

duty it shall bo to report as to the best and | well constituted mind. If such acts can be por- 
moat prudent means of effecting a separdtion, | pelrated with impunity in our midst, then are 
and also with regard (o the arrangoments which | sve Ina state of anaroby, and have no laws of 

id maided 
ure edifice at | ynjy (he question to the people, it is because 

: the people decided the question at the Prosi- 

saye:— : 
from the Territories. Bat he was not clected 

your outposts tothe Arctic Océaa; ey yet beome 

Sere wel, you are hulle excaleat stata to Bebere| Teen ifa majority did co decide, their decision 

I I (ST reece at cP NeTeN es ee ae Court, the authorized expoundor, hes declared 

build up a Southern confedernoy, extending 

the African Slave trade, rival statesmen at the 

braco every aoro of territory as fir as the 

the fature.prospority and happiness of either, { 10¥ the people to pronounce, Sball the people 

the glories that shine around .the literties of | People are now on their representativesin Con- 

which extremists, in South Carolin and the | CPPOrunity of declaring thelr will upon o 

holding States, should be pronounced in amity, | day an acconat of another illegal seizure of 

Under such circuustances, the most practi- | thority whatever for this prooeoding, any moro 

sections of the republic, to bring forward, at | As the police did not ect even under the 

tween North and Sonth to a Cmmittee, srhose+] imggestive of the gravest rellections to every 

a Alvision of our ialional debt, of the Territo- | any practical value and no administration of 
rigs and of federal property, will necessitate. | justice. It Would seem us if a military des- 

potism were gradually growing up to crush 
We fad fnute 

with Southern cities for violating the Taws 
and 

The narrow minded janticien of turbulent, 
pernicious ogitators, both North and South, | the freedom of the citien. 
would receive from suck action on is part a 
prompt check, and proceedings might be inaa- | of the Union, 

suthorities vio! 
Sngren’ pasvor. 

yet our niunlelpat 
Ty Inwe in Ue most 

which would etilo the affairs of the two re- 

‘that slavery lins a right to enter the Territories | 

—— _ - . 

Meeriso Ov Ta¥ Brasoenroar Ast Stavart | 
Socmery.—We published yesterday a report of 
the mecting of the AntiSlavery Convention of 
“evangelical ministers and members of all the 
religious denominations,!’ held appropriately at 
“tho Church of the Puritans” The object, we 
aro (old, was to pray over “the grave aspects of 
slavery.” If, instead of praying about what 
docs not neca their prayers, the condition of 
Ue happy negroes in servitude under Chri 
yoaXters, who provide them with food npd ral- 
sowntandehcher, and take cars. of them in 
efekuees and old ago, theso philanthree = 
wouk! only dircet thelr efforts towards tho 
amelioration of the temporal and spiritual con- 
dition of tha free negroes at ths North, to eay 
nothing of the numeronn white slaves starving 
in all our large cities, willing to work, but un- 
able to get anything to do, they might nccom- 
plizh somo good. Our social system of free 
Jabor makes no provision for the destitate, and 
gives tho whlto manno legal right to demand 
sustenance. 

In consequence of the disturbed con? }tion of 

tho country, owing to. these 2”".slayory ovan- 
gelicals, commerce, ™annfactures, trade and 
every derotipli¢h of businoss aro injured, and 
thousands of Workingmen are thrown out of 

employmenh Thay are in far groatér need of 
cowmiscration than tho sleck, well fed, fit 
negroes of South Carolina or Alabama. But 
“the mapeeis of tho slayory question arc 

grave” in another senso; for feunties of 
such conventions aa that just held in New York 
hove succeeded ot last in aplitting tho Union 
into two fragments, and porbaps in bringing 
on a long and blovdy civil war. “Grave,” 
indeed! 

There is one consolation which mag be de- 
rived from the ineoting: of thts Conyéntion, and 
itis a significant algn of the times. 1113 thij! the 
meoting was a complete fallare; nobody httend- 
ed. Just avinthe onse of Helper’s Lectura, its\3 
@ boggnrly account of empty benches.|' \ Tho 
Jide of public opioion bad turned al the| North, 
‘Abolition ia ato disgonut; but wo foar [tye ro- 
pentance is too long delayed. The people 
now clearly understond: that the antighivory 
agitation is the cuu2é of the dismomberment of 
the Union, and whatovor calamities may’ follow 
fronvit; but they have now only a shoxt. time 
in which to practically oxhibit tho revelation 
in favor of tho constitation which tins taken 
place at the North since the Presidential eleg- 
fion; and itmay bo that all their efforts to. heal 
the breach are now too Inte. How oflen have 
we warned them, of their danger, but in 
vain. " 

Action oF THe Bonen States Urow ran Bri- 
Ligrnesr Dryonsriarios’ ov time Nontasny 
Leoisiarmies—We publish to-day copies! of 
two resolutions adogted by the Legislature of 
Tennessee, in respanee to the ‘men ond monoy”’ 
qanifesto of our incorruptible legislatara. ot 
Albany. The Governor of Virginia has ent 
s message to the Legislature of that Slute ox- 
pressing views similar to thoso hold by the 
General Assembly of Tennessee; and the State 
of Kentucky bas likewise. formally entéred a 
protest against Littlejohn’s resolutions. We 
notice, too, from the: tone of the journals. all 
along the border, that the people of Maryland, 
Kentucky, Delaware, Virginia and Tennessee 
are quite unanimous in’ their feeling agpinat 
the action of the lobby operators ond militia 

-| generals of this State. It-is not understood 
‘there, as itis here, that Littlejohn’s resolution eS —- 

pital with tbe oxtremo black x HWA potitical c 

he tendered the services of the First division 
“for any omergency.” Littlejohn will never 
fight with anybody exeopt Hon. Massa Grecloy; 
and Sandford, judging by his magnificent mili- 
tary manceuvres on the occasion of the visit of 
the Prince of Wales, would be too far behind 

} time to burt anybody. ‘The worthy General is 
only fignring 0 littlo to retain bis commission— 
AUbill to legislate Lim into private Jife being 
before the Legislature, The movements of the 

warlike Kerrigan, who now roars, like Bottom 
in the play, a# gently na‘a sucking dove, are of 
as much account as those. of Littlejohn, Sand- 
ford & Co. In their higarts they all agree with 
Mr. Lucius Robinson that it will do very well 
to talk of war, but. it isa very different thing 
tp go inlo battle. So our fellow citizens in the 
border States need bave no-fear, We will eat 
with them, drink with them, end, sboye. all, 
trade with them. As for going out of our way 
to fight with them, that is simply an absurdity, 
gotten'up by a few small politicians who wish 
to take hold of the prezent disturbed condition 
of things 08 means by which they may tempo- 
rarily emerge from obscurity into that sort’ of 
notoriety which is as cheap as it| is con- 
templible, 

Tuk Wasnixot0s Loppy.—tIt appears that the 

irrepressible lobby agents at Washington aro 
taking advantage of this crisis to engincor 
through Congress or the Executive departments 
some very fat jobs, The Pacific Railroad bill 
js the monster of the lot; but we have some 
hopes that it will be ewamped frem the quarrel 

started by Mr. Douglas in the Senate, over tho 
list of the corporators, John Wentworth, of Ili- 
nois, one of the names incorporated in the bill 
as it come from the House, did not please Mr. 
Donglas, and 0 he contrived to havo that of- 
fensive name stricken out. Of conrae, the re- 
publicans of the House will put it in again, 
and before this matter can be adjusted this 
Congress, we hope, will be too near its end to 
saye the bill. Absurd as the scheme is, under 
the present condition of the country, this is 
perbaps the only hope of ‘defeating it, and ita 
demands upon the public treasary and the 
pockets of the people, of st least ono hundred 
millions of dollare, Let Mr. Douglas hold fast 
to his objections to Wentworth, and the “Little 
Giant” may become a great one among’ the 
people. 

Prospect oF Carar Svaan—The republican 
party in Congress threaten to repeal so much 
of the existiog tariff’ Jaw as imposes a duty of 
twoniy-four per cent on foreign sugars for the 
Venefit of the Lovisiann sugar planters. This 
repeal, too, will be porfeetly fair and legiti- 
mate with the secession of Lovina from the 
Union; and it will be a positive gain to the 
other States of the confederacy, imumuch a3 
tho'effect will be, in New York, for example, a 
reduetion of the prices of sngars to the extent 
of twenty-four or five per eent. In other 
words, with the repeal of the kugar duty, 
seventy-five cevts¥yill buy the sugar for which} 
we now poy 9 dollar. This. cheap. sugar plan 
of coercion is much betler than war. AS o 
Union movement, we baye no objection to 

publica ain the roth districts, and that Genc. | 
ral Sandford had a similar object in view when 

Pere es Ispnrex 
Exotisp 10> =x, Cosvmoxayor—Wo 

DENCR oP THe Sota Toronto, 

that the Toronto Zeadir, the gorersment paper, 
of yesterday, declares {t La bi a positio.”™ © 8% 
eae ik ak most positive torms, tbat | 
tho Intention of tho English government (0 78 
Imowledgo the independence’ of the Southerd 
confederacy as gon as itis formed. Tho Ca- 
nada authorities, in view of the probability of 
oll the. British provinces of Norih. Amorioa 
being spon annexed to our Northern States, 

take & deep interest In our QMairs, The io- 
formation 88 probably comé, direct from tho 

Faglish governniat, in teply toa question put 
by tho Canadian govoriinint, whion Woult be 
naturally spxious to know what part itefi 
should play in tho event of a disruption of our 
confederacy. ‘Tho answer bs that Great Britain 
Will recognise the independence of the South- 
era Union, — 

“This wns foreshadowed in Lord Palmerston’a 
peceh, whiok wo puclabed yesterdayyand nny 
ono stall conyereant with (2 Wstory of the 
Uritish government might have snfoix- arcivod 
at that conclusion long ago, It is’ a govern. 
ment whoee prosperity is founded on trade, ang 
it would cell “oll the abolitionist oF Exetor 
Tall and Now England, togother for its com. 
merclol: interests, The rampant» republicans 
who, in tefusiog to moko conegesions, de- 
pended vpon the support of the English gor- 
oroment to aid thom in, the coercion of tho 
South, on account of tho antivlavery sonti- 
ment of tho Euglish peoples will tow dud, 
Memsolves ag much disappointed ad they may 
hereafter be in tho oxpeoted insurrcotion of the 
Havee, The English goveramontuerct yot cated 
ogoiust lis own intoresia fora sonttuent, It 
did not foroeud uy: enetyous eMTeG!s{OF its abo- 
lition of negro Hayery iv tho: West Tnitesy bul 
ieiy well® known ‘thad-if-that meastro could 
ow be only undono. It syould never be carried 
ih tho British Pépliament. As to’ way inoral or 
religious coruplo about. slayory operating in 
fayor of the North vith Uo British government, 
the idea is ridiculous, The Britisk govorn- 
ment, for gain, encouraged and protected the 
Worship of the idol Juggornnnt In: India, whito 
thousands of yotaric were crushed beneath tho 
wheels; and ft has’ fondly ‘relations at this 
momert-with the slave empito of Brazil. 

‘Tho interests Of the British government all Ia 
in tho Southern States, ‘There is the cotton 
upon whore manufacture eo mony of thy Eag- 
lish population depend. for their lives; aud 
there Great Britain will fad ber best enstomers 
for thoee'nrticles ‘ns well as her ‘other manu. 
factures, which will probably bo admitted duty 
free,’ Tere is the immense bribe held out to 
the English government, whoso conscience ts 
to be found In their pockets; and it is a sufllclent 
reuson! why it should intimate oven now that {t 
‘will not permit the North to wago war upon the 
Southern States merely for aserting their inde- 
poidence, 

A DaNorrics Exrenmiest—It appears that 
‘“jast,above Vicksburg, by dircotion of Gov. 
Pettus, a batlery has been erected, and that 
covery boat hailing from north of Mason and 
Dixon’a lino is compelled to round to'and give 
an account of itself.” This, wo think, what- 
ever tbe spocific object may be, is n dangerous 
‘experiment on the part of tho local authorities 
of the Stato of Mississippi» ‘The people of the 

/ Northwestern ‘States regard “the Mississippi 
river a3 a free national highway, thelr natur} 

“Womimercial outlet rw che eeay Thoy also hay: 
too'willvand: the. pawer to/ make -good tice 
claim against any’ attempt and) any combin- 
‘Gon to obstruct the free navigation of suid 
river, or, a8 Mr. Cathonn called! It, “this inland 
sea.” Therefore if the authorities of Mississippi 
do not wish to invite a collision with the eight 
or ton millions of people of tho Northern and 
Northwestern States Who aro direotly igtorest- 
ed In the right of way up and dovn “the Rather 
of Waters,” theso batferfes, which would ro- 
duce the lower, river to the condition of tho 
Dardanelles, will be abandoned. ‘There cau bo 
no such « thing as the control of the Mississippi 
river bya Southern State or a Southorn con- 
fedoracy. It would be as cary to turn back 
the mighty atream Stzelf a5 the trade which na- 
ture bas declared shall Goat upon its bosom to 
the ea. 

Op Foss Pouricat Lerren Werrexs—In 
every political crisls, great or cinall, ye have a 
lot of old political fosails who set, to work, 
wmight and main, with all-the wisdom af the 
seven wise men'of Greece, to save the Union. 
So it happens that thi présent fearfil oriais of 
dissolation, reyolution and circumlocution haa 
brought out. these old. fossils, weeping and 
walling and exponnding the low’ and the 
prophets. Thus a Union saving Jettor has ap- 
peared from ex-President Tyler, afmost as loog- 
winded es Henry A. Wise; anothor-yery dole- 
ful has been vouchsafed by ex-President Piero; 
another, very flat, by ex-Precigont Fillmore} 
another by tho immortal John Minor Botts; 
“and tho cry is still they come,” ‘This busl- 
nega of Union saving is somewhat cool on the 
part of Fillmoro and poor Pierco, when we 
consider that it is to the spoils, corraptions and 
desperate political tricks at Washington for 
which they are responsible that wo are mainly 
indebted for theso troubles which now afllict 
the country. Ex-President Yan Buren, who 
practically commenced: this work of dissolu- 
tion in 1848, has not yet written a letter on the 
criss, being too busy, perhops, in looking after 
bis potatoes and cabbages. To complete the 
ex-Presidential schedule, et us bays a letter 
from the Sage of Lindenwald. 

Am 79 THE GesEnAL Govxrnwnst.—Several 
of (he Northern States—New York. and Ohio 
‘among the rest—baye offered myateris| ald ta 
the federal govornment, and Ms, Secrolary Dix 
bas pointed out avery feasible plan through 
which the patriotio’sentiments of our republi- 
oun friends can be carried nto practical effect. 
As our readers aro aware, the States received 
eome twenty-five years ago the surplus revenae 
of tbe government on depoeit; withont interest, 
sald deposit being reclaimable on demand of 
Congress. Mr, DIX now_sugyests’that oa the 
government cannot borrow money, except at 
high rates of intorest, the Slated ‘shaald restore 
the fonds leftin trust to them: The chate of New 
York was about tbres millions of dollars, which 
would goa gryat way towards ‘relieving the 
federal treasury of ils present embarras=ments, 
Will Mr. Speaker Littlejohn, WL6 vary clever 
at drawing up buncombe rezolullona, give ux 
one more, directing the Comptrolle: of the 
State to draw hie warrant in faror, of Mr. Cisco, 
United States Sub-Treasurer, fox th 1 
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THE REVOLUTION, 
enna 

pM wiET CATET shen amt Def comnpromiaa i lent, aod bo wont reefer 
13 at ue Esmunera Reaves bool, blar\aiaige) ra 

na pacehaparty. Mot Bedi: Meer tomsanate nach apazty Mot nedvi not helierd 
May regal eB ene at 

see hed an thar tonTey for Wes reenestruetiin Ho 
PS euore aaa gocan Foyer ao abe ta Qua 
of Thirty Uhre rover befory emacatod frum 2 coy 
Fertow ant be anpneioed ‘aon Ailibetats onion Pe ; emai te eieelor ny cont Ee ee PRY wa 
blow thet Mr. late nr 
Ur ted Salen Coder 

 velloyed a1 ovata 
“ated “th constitution of tho 

r Hep woe stak Anateutn ut toe | Soathern 
States bawe ERIO "ite Unlaw, bat wales thers wero 

ee pleat that It should bo carried uta 
: He war framed, he envalt beg aivd nplor: 

sretong Ju Une cortten of Wis remarks be aald that 
vO Mapcebue tte bad famed restations 

othe Vols, becaus= of the an. 
(rop) Of Micet,, raid that no such resolu. 

pete bol asus ‘Uo would ike thom ty bo 
Mreil Newnan in tho way of bolog 

fonts bs wed io ete ou Mr Adda Maze ct ky 
Avan tat ho (hdvas) prepared 83) 
Vogulvturo of Marachssctts to = pp 

coneotational rien to Uh 
frends. In bey ‘Goublo not otner anit 

Unie 10 Gu opdotepated prownr tay Ferme, 
fond further tbat ubieas be au 

Aue rasta) He uslgbet ud to drive tte mio, of the ala, 3 fwrass now 
2 ee royinbliean rvernment, A 

PO nuda A hive remake 10 Wippare of bis 
(her Host) emarki relative to. Stacevshue 

hen east 

Ways ty Wo right In whetazor ha 
te tho geacinas fot Arkan=s 

toeca Bap was! this, namely—That eho d. 
ty Pevogatblees sith, 

Hed ook tated 
tut made ths 

rete 
Mr tm 

car un tmety be geutirraan fro 
autcnt ce} tyne offense fone. Thavnus ghito vail aa uaquailded rota 
tan of thet ook Mie Litss—t hve made tho explaastion ¥ felt It my 
daty ta wake Me. Nowe—Very well: wo wlll roo, Me bonnn, {rep.) of Grom, alluded to_ tho bet rotreat of teattora bur tere. weskngcovee Cor tole Lreszoo. The nese feat Da fer robrlloa wore Uttarly fallwclous 
Treva hat not wniy Herked 40" Ue eapltal, Wot Te waa 
found In tug eaevutive departmonts, strike” hands etl anit And peUy lateuuy. for. tho neeoapllahemaat of 
fo parpins) ‘the lectatiia. wf tba. Valen. wan of thts yeah erowtb, The Liesl Seite devislon ot tho Ba- Preis Court or the Uulted Siuteg vestroyed the cond: 
taco ot the progls tu that court, nad tbo. Lacnmapton Povey dattofe: tbolr eandl'enen fn) tho exnentiyo atm. 
Aeirscun, Mepablicanswrrcetra led outer th=SSuth-ra Banteay und. thin amo Fite murt bo mstod aut 49 tho Telon'povttin vf tho demoer ey. “Tenen the Draaking opof thr Convention th Charioainn, that botbest of trea foo Tus Uniou ita. dclurin and tho constitution a 
Shag) 1 ihe diauniow oetrluw te, tro, Ito was: oppcesd Toaframencan att to tha couititutiod, aid wou! usin 
UNI anit lio woud nnvor Tochguis® proparly 1a Plan ror pisin peulecthen to eliveey sbura It ean ba pro- 
Brably Gayhned. To couecot to (his woult bo-a mon. Ged “end deserving Seas suiquity, abborred of 
Gf tho. chestator of tho elvilized work! He 
was oppmed to tho rlmumion of New tiexico, 
ard diacntod from tho other measura reco 
mouded tu tho ropart under coaulderition, Sle feared to 
erojvomtee lent bo should disbopor the gurcenmicat fio 
appeie! to the repoblicivs to sland by thelr priaciplas. 
to long np thero wos open rebvllicn on the one baud and 
Urea! ied Tobellion on the otbor, It was duo ts tho 
gatiou'? guilty to make an exbibition of its strength for 
the Fin sieitioo of tho cvustitution and tho lasa Otbera 
might do as toy please, but ho could pot compound 
with (reason of uch aenatural gulll. 

Adjourned. 
IMPORTANT ANMY INTELLIGENCE, 

GENERAL ORDENS XO, 1. 
Hearau sienna dy TUE ARSC, 

New Vows, Jan. 
1. Officers on leayo of absence who hays 

AY For a period of olght months, will iowedtately 
ih thelr respective estopanind oF statioas 
ot for a kes period, but wbrso Jeave of ab- 

revce eacceda o}ght mcatba, ai, to ke oxnner, return. 
‘Wo dULs at the expiration of that number of muathis 

Vi, OlLeLte alrscht va ocooONE of wlcknoms Will jureaent 
thetagelven tot medical ofBcer of tho army for goxamioa~ 

jieho fa bls repork-—formarded to army beatquarters 
fur Wecleloo—whil_givon vilnate history of the ease, dis- 
Linetly statlig whothor the ofilerr ean, without Injury to 
Bis health, travel to bis stetlon; whether tho etaticn ix tn 
‘Section ct country likely to retard bis restoration to 
Bealth; and, nis, whether propor medical attention, ta 
every fespxct, cap there by reicred. 

iy command! of Liouterant General Scott. 
H. I, Scorn, 

Liont, Col, and A. D. C., Acting Adjutant Geperal, 

THE WHOLESALE CHANGE OF TREASON, 
AFFIDAVIT OF Ps 0. TREADWELL, OP NEW YORK. 

Lorrivr er Canuisa, irr osm Groste or Wasaevan 
mI, Francia © Srevtwell, of tho eity, coaty and st 
6f Now York, counsellor of tho Suprise Dourt of the 
Tnited States, o0 solewn adlrmtion, complain and state 
af Lactn of public notoriety, that divers citizens boro: 
Ieatter camo, of -ou'b Carallia api other States of this 
Vion, aid otfier peraune to dh lllrimant uokuown, owing: 
wiegL ves to thy Lolted sites of Amorica, have con 
FpIrEd ogalunt the enustitution and government thercof, 
ofa Lave navnitter the crimes of misprisina of treason’ 
Ueeron, and ther ted erigirs aod toiadooieanors against 
the pate, wollnre cud digits of tho sald United states, 
anc tbo peuple therco%, abe! tte enestitutlon apd Laws of 
the United stetes In ‘such nso madonnd provided, to 
wit 
James UL Hammoad, James Oherout, EW. Mayon, Jobu WeQueen, 
W Porcher stiles, Tawrcnco Mf. Keltt, 
Miileigo te Inbar, Jahn D, Ashore, 
Willow W. Boyce, Somes L Orr, 

ail of tho stato of south Cyrolina. 
Sesfereon Davi Jacob Thomrsco, 
Biber. Brows, Teuhen Davis, 
Wiliam Bar kedabe Enbe Ry Siogletcs, 

‘John J, Meftae, 
ail ofthe State of saueepg 

Judob P. Denjamin, 
Miles Taylor, 

all of tho 31 
Robert Toombs, 
Peter E Lata, 
Ubon Hardeman, Jr. 
JW H. Uniersvod, 

0, 
Jobp Slidell, Thomas 6, Dayidzon, Jobn M. tandram, to of Louielana. ‘Alco, 

‘John J. Joss, Howell vb, * aller States Georg. 
Benjamin Fitzpatrick, "G6 Chy, Ir, 
donee A. Stulworthy Jatnes J. Pugh, Invid Chopin, Sy ciam Aooke, George 8. unten, WoW. Conn, 

Jsbex 1. M. Curry, 
all of the Stato of Alabama. 

DL Yaler, S R Mallory, 
*' Georges. Hawkins, 

all of the State of Florida. 
‘ohn R. Reapen, 

Alzo, oceph Lane, of Oregon. 

Lewis T. Wigfall, 
‘all of the Stato of Texas, 

James M, Masoa, Robert M. TeBunter, 
Henry A. Wie, Roger A. 

Joba D Floyd, all of the Stato of Virgtole. 
Worefore thls aftirmant prays thst (bo perzous herein 

aburo zane}, and all otber perzons guilty of the like 
rims sind inisdemeacors, may bo arrotted aud Beld to 
enswer for fuel offences ‘at the Suprotoo Court of the 
Cuties Stata, oF at euch other tribuuals ax tho Honora 
Dio Reger Tk hives, Chief Justice of that court, or elther 
‘of the Arteciato Juétlecs of tbat court, or any other mia 
gH of tbo Uolled Stites, may direct and order. ‘Api that the 

Hecorabio Jes Fuckaean, 
Tepovabie Lewis Casa, 
Hovorable Jerewtaly = Disek, 
Rogorablo Jowph Holt, 
Lseutevant Gevoral Windeld Scott, 

and puch other witheages aa may Lavo knowledge of tho 
commtssina of tho erinied aforesal, may be duly eum- 
azoted anu held to teatity tw tho premlacse 

: F.C TREADWELL 
To the Megorable Roger B. Tanoy, Chiet Justice; tho 

Honorable Juba McLean, Asscclate ‘Justico; and other 
Avzsclate Justices of the Supreme Goart of! the Calted 
Wasmvcms, District of Columbia, January 19, 1541. 
Arirmcd to "before me, the subscriber, Justice of the 
ew Io and for eald county and district, 

B, W. FERGUSON, Jr, 
APPAIRS IN FLORIDA. 

OUN ST. AUGUSTINE CORTESTONDENEE, 
a Sr. AtotettsE, Jan. 17, 1681. 

Onceriainty Y the Arrival of De Mats—The Secession 
Declaration mit 39 Precip ade Aeon of te Oe takes Wes Expeial—Promgt 

Jn iis ite retired pot of the 
hough ca the brink of ¥be way of travel ¥ 
wre leara lie that & going a tm thngrear een 

rife wall a long ever, apd quito a4 woon thes ve 
few York newrpopers aa by any olber means. Ir 

true we aro feasted with telegraphic despatches, ortes 
hreugh the country papers, but they aro wbolty care, 
Hiable, evenof thiogs done Zo farther of from thee tng 
Gtarlestoa. For the lst six mooths It bas been notbing 
‘ebovmmca for a mall to fail over Fast Florkda, or to cows 
8 Gay or two Late, and oor letters from your city are 
sorsetimes two weeks on thelr pusmage. The lababitants 
"ay this branch of the publle eervice with them bas log 
‘Been atures, whieh they attribate to the furore extended 
‘from Washington city lo tho Rocket Cily—sometimes 

Weiale of Feraandina—ia the giving of mall 
contracts. To fleamars oct in the tervlcs, and to perseas 
travelling heves corthwardiy, thas Joag beea the easton 
to extreat letters Lo bo posted after paming that town 
avd cow, when it ts poasibie, to be dopeeites in ihe 

Saint John’s river, 

Poet Offices after gotling by the galiam cammcowesith of 
South Carojins....The chango in the head of the depart 
moat of the Pork Ofice will ba fruitful, at Joust, Iu ene 
beneft—the remoral of the canes to which esandal al- 
Wiibutes Ute mest vexations nopoticm. But it had 
cteaped re &wbat frequently happens oven to the moet 
FaUiotic natives acxaeiines for « moment—tbat Florids, 
by a gulemn yo7e of a genyrnton, baa become a pwet— 

TR tas (ee ial te 
ime vince, declaring, Uy AU ertiet Who Lagalalure, rome 

tho Lavigable PEP, When ib Deedee Wvery clroom: 
fer to raakn it a, Thi evindition of the wate that dé- 
tho matter | tayo not yet been abla ta tearn open 

13 goat authority Dot tba "uh is erty: the actin 
Wah ol ro preciplatoas was oxpected, ant some voles 
Tor tho Uulew bold thole emphatic voces tthe last 
Tho palavt Gavesucr; iupationl of Fgulauvs detention 
ty eu greata canto, horried of ar ald decamp Us s4iza 

erly hero away, and, dividics up tho 
isty'fboted them ap and down 

iC urn time as tho stats sboukd 
deelare her indrpredonco, othe federal government lt 
terfero wh natural and eGatttntenal right, Having hos 
Kravely enteret on m got work, It as butt a amall mat- 
fer lor bie Fxcrilency % employ'and make requlalvun for 
the rlomer cacryli~geth mall by contract wlth the 
United atatsn Lotwren Farnapidina and Savenoah to carry 
UL this prelect, oud accordingly the Everglade was cnt 
Wu SC Augurtice, where sbo was exgaged  veeek or 60 10 

‘ex beara tho feueral ordiianes from Fort! Marks. 
Kime tho. mmpationt zouth of Jacksoovitio, dodsng 
ay O€ Wa beat proat by sea, eent a AcLachment up 

river Sor 0 fertion of canon, who, reaching Picolats, 
Gases by lana to tbo city and arrived Io goes eeason (0 
jartaky {0 the feetivities altondiog tho sxbouncoment of 
thoancleot city of Horida. having, declared yer ludopen- 
‘ebro of fodernt tprauny, (b the surao vein adh fow yours 

lige flue bird eset oor tbo chalow of Territorial yacealaye."” 
Ferecna, strangers, who, from the droad of giving 

tip lifeictes Labits, enunt tbo eost, aro enrlons ia thelr 
Uiqnirirs to kbutr how this couatry, without ever baying 
tare eeppor W tho Treasury oF aby credit whatsoever, 
SH alee Wo eupport herself in her conditian of portect 
‘oeej eirney, er defend herself La tho ayont of » war 
weber neighbes int republic er a forego State. Mono} 
Wis bought, tar prestot aod pressing wants, may ov gL 
dy bypoibecating Innis now all of the Commonwealth, 
aed by contributions of patriots eithens und of 
wih re not ¢o mada, Some, moro fraitful In 
Csyrdlents, suiggeat the poealbiliiy, as tho oyan- 
{fy la poor And tpereagea But stowly Ia popa. 
Uitwn, thie uutit sueb time as It Becomes strongur and 
ferns moro wealth, tho Gsberles of the soutb- 
Wat coast BNE EDO WL OUL to ctizeus of Cubs for the 
rupply of Wat (land with fst, tn which Me waters do 
Wutabound, and tho fortited polnts of tho Torsagas aud 
Key Weet hopht bo hired fur aterm of years, under 
Futma Kuarantsea of Au honorablo return whion’ called. 
ors toertou Hvar auch an Fuyand or Franco. Todesd, 
thee Islands, to Inhabitants thercof conscnting, might 
bo told ve sims payable at dktant periods aA wey 
dhuoht bo Deeded—cortain portinos belog set apart Uy 
avtrement for (be support abd maintenance of beacans 
Sig the -cast for tho tafety of commerce In qeceral, 
tnd, in tho esmo view, abolher part for the construction 
U1 port roads and tbe thalntenab-e of past offless through 
This at present eparscly populated pepiusula, the iobabi- 
Lin tanol being cotmmierelal, and eagagod axaluelvaly. ta, 
The ralecog of cotton for te European market. Tho in- 
}coltonte of Porids aro currently reported to be 120,000 
in uumwbar, of which ono aif aro black. Tho oxpenso of 
tun} e, a2 pot down fo newspapers, a $170,000 anaaally, 
ua Would. bo W tax to this country, even wore there Do 
other, dificult to Fo pald; apd the ‘income from forelga 
‘conaoaitles would avail tothlng otber than to furoish, 
officers and Increase tbo Reneial expences of living, The 
importation of Africans snigBt bo made to pay well for a 
for sears, If permllted by the friendly Powors, and par- 
Ucularly if the burincs® be Ormly grasped nod ‘econonat- 
call managed na a rooopely by tbo band of governincat, 
Cr olicr vise Who Tras by Audde admlssiona would to pre 
feat owoers be onus, nd bo equal toa Bar (0 recelving 
tho native blacks of Virglala, webich Us elyillzation and 
Chritlahtzing are of far finer east, Tho ability of wo 
Comuoumcaltl of Florida ts wholly unequal to Ita patriot 
Jem, Ta the event of {ls forming ons ef ncéafederation, 
‘nol.a dollar ean It over earry into (be commca exchequer, 
withont taking from Ns itomedkate Decersittos, oF alfbr 
(hy eranli st arsistaucy towards a military support or for 
a naval armomont, In a word, she never can exer 
isn moro than an ideal todependency, 1€ not 
fh coustitutional one, of be other than what aho 
bas cer heea—a Durtben to tho country to which 
itmay bo ber chances to belong. The preeeot appearances 
aro, het espeuscs WHHL avo to. be boro by the Stato of 
Gevrgla, widel Le ecgu to decide upan what ber great ro- 

1eea ad cal\mate af the value of this propos leagao 
may encourage Ler to unvertake for the common odvan- 
tag. ‘A travellcr who was at St. Augustin Latols, 
gives Os news of tho rains, of tho new national 
thay there, an tho occasion of reading tho proclamation of 
Governor Perry nial tho declelon of tho Conveatioa do~ 
clutleg the country free of the Caton without the neces 
fly of eubmittiog the question further to tho people, 
Since then tho fort has Wen garrisoned DF tho indepen 
ccal cempsny of that town, ald all property botoaging to 
tho United Stave bas been taken frum tho persons 
eecerally In charge; tho light ip tho barhor 1s extia- 
ulshed, aud as well aro tho others onderad to be of tho [futboobes aleog the ecast. Tho standard ta formed of 

herierntal blue stripes, alternating darke and Nght, ropre~ 
ronte two sara fo the Guter corners, a hemfaphere' in the 
‘ida, cn web 9 perebest an eagle, with tho motto ou a 
Ferolt in Its heak, “Lst Ue Alone, folliwed by a pal. 
Tuetlo treserect, with fonr leaves, near tho stall. A true 
Bearted Southerher, suspected to bo of the ratfleraaks da. 
worruey, reas the Insignia to. this wise:—"The Sas of 
Mhctdcrsstaaaing Lo thelr might in the eheltsr of the 
To witanian confederacy, preealm thelr dedvacs to tho 
piesa" i 

Areata 

Av lodividual of a desponding character, of tho nneteut, 
and. t coms pores of tho castly sti honorable #ebool 
Of the usclent Ciloa meu, who debgbls fo old memorles 
fav! the deeds o1 the siges tad herossof "76, us poncllled 
In scoreiylegbie nes benrath the drawing 180 absurd 
o— 

Flog of my country, cam jt bo 
Tho! this .e all rematos of thes? 

Colone! Hardeo, United Stites Army, 18 tn the eruntry, 
ad foes 10 Georgls, his nauive State, fu a fow daya, Ho 
baa un order from that Stato to purebasy arms in Europe, ‘acd Lax frum the governincnt @ furlough of slx tavotbe, 
‘The Governor of Georgia offers bim ths place of Adjutant 
Wouctal of the Stale, which bas a salary of §3,000 a year. 
Hf tbr gallant oiler is ab all a eecessionist it Ls very opr- alu he ia kot of tho red bot sebool. 

THE SECESSION OF FLORIDA. 
GRAND JOLLIPICATION IN JACKSONVINLE—TME 

LIBERTY OF FLORIDA PROCLAIMED TO THE VEO- 
VLE—PMUNG OF CANNON, DISPLAY OF ROCKETS 
AND FIGEWORES, ILLUMINATIONS AND TOROU- 
Lion? Pnocesstoxs: 

[Frony tho Jacksouvillo ‘Sduthorn Confederagy, Jan. 16.) 
Memorable in the bistory of Florida, memorable ia the 

bwtory of the cotton St tes, memorable in tbe blstory of 
Southern eisUszatlon, will bo the day oa wich this gal- 
Lapt litle State threw off the yoke of tho oppreszor. “Oa 
tho 10, €ay of January, to tho year of oar Lard ons 
thousand o'gt hundret and risty-onie, Florida, tho small: 
GitStte inthe American Unlod tn polot of population 
ond reoiurces, alsgusted at the gricvauees which sho has, 
received at the banda of the North, annulled hor eounoe- 
ion With he federal government and declared Lerself aa 
Independent republic. Youug men, tell ¢ 10 your wives. 
Old men, tel It to your children. “Ye wero thore and 
eaw It. Tho people roce up in thelr might and burst tho 
bonds of thn tyrant. 

The amended ardinanee reported by the Judiclars Com. 
lites cate op for eorsideration oo the morning of tho 
TU of Januar, 1E62, at ton o'clock. Several specehes 
wero made by Yarivus! gentlemen who wero anxlous to 
“ehne thelr Feepective petitions and the relotioas whlch, 
thoy boro to their coustituenls, The secession mea go- 
erally remained sileat, for they well Knew Ubat tho tine 
for parto) log bad past dud tho time for action bad come. 
Rover have we knowu a powerful muajority eo ovasidarato 
of, aud 60 respectful to, the feelings of a small raloority. 
Whiie taking hittle or no part {a tbo debato, Lue majority 
Lesteted with the most respeel{al consideration wy the 
fuggettions of the minority in favor of delaying tho ac- 
tot of the Ststo-ant our sisters Georgia and Albania 
shall have acted, For aver two boars was tho funcreal 
dingo of the federal Union chaunted, bat at List tha £9- 
{erin tyonient arrived when the last funeral rites yrere: to 
be performed over tho lody of the deceased — 

Dust to dust, and abs to neha. 
Tho vote was taken tn Aoleray silence. Even the lation 

(Got bicss them!) who threnged the Ball breathod not 
aboro a whlager. At precisely twenty-two minutes after 
twelve o'cceck, on thn afternoon of (be 10th inst, the 
Trealcent cnuoupesd tho resalts—La ‘avor of (he ordi 
LaLer 62.6 (oit 7. Then, was heard from the peo 
plo who idrcuged the bail one simultaucous about decla- 
Patory of the dawo of Iiberty. Tho estinon opened thnir 
Nery mouths in Lonor of the dflen elaveholdioy States, 
and aanoarecd that Florida, bad become an tadependent 
Tepublic Sbe war the (bird State, bo ft said to ber 
heror to Ieave this securso! coafeleracy. Tho hoaso 
vas cleared, ths boar ef one o'clock on the 1ith Janary TsO), was appointed for Uh ratiGeaticn of the ordinance 
fang the Couvet tion went Into ecereteession for a few Tunutea, 2 

Daring tho wholo afternoon might bo soon groups of 
men ttondlug stevery corser discuming Whe recett we- ton of the Stale. Ae often as a secession man a ; 
Cd there groups tho band of fricnship was extonded him, 
Ed the pledge was givem forever to De faithfol bo tho 

te. “Abul seven o'clock in the evenlog: the two hotels and 
otter promment buildings were ilamlnated. in the Cty Hotel ‘aloce thera were about Gro bandret lghte. 
fucked tremorks were dueplaged.inevery diction, 
5 L preceesion, beslcd by the efficieat ra com: 
Fables and accompanied by a line bandof muzic, parated the twn, apd man; ea wero mada to tbe large 
crowd artembled in front of the Cty Hotel. Amoog thess 

ta thapresenee of the axormbled caillitate. Tae Preal- 
nog ik humoral. dont fret Tus. various evaatieg wero 

te, Wicca peatscf the earcoo prdlatmed Fro 
Sclerinination to Beermoa member of the Southern con 
Tederecy.. The Coverror leet, General Milton, who, 1a 
consequence of the Mizess of Gov. Remy, waa Fequotod 
Dy the erneention to cirelate ea the ceedaton) then 
Stoled Io betale of the Lidies of Doowansla Neck 
eantifal Hog to the new-born republic, and accom pes 
tho presentation by a fev remarka worthy of the oces- 
lon, The fag wea made of white allt, snd ore oa it three 
blur eterd cmpletnatle of th tree States whieh bot al- 
ready ecoesed—South Carcllsa, Mississippi aad Florld: 
fad clza Bilern red strypee pyrabolical of the Mficen elava 
Etitie, destined to compose eur glorious gnaxy. The lier. Mr DePeas then elftred op an appropriate 
frayer.. Tho Hon T, Rullet Kiog, of Ceargix, bolog 
allel pon by tho people, mao a patrlotie aa eloquent 
frerch, and the multitade dlpersed wits patrlotio words 
Ch tbelr tanguen aad still more potriotle realmente 1a 
their brortn, 

‘Thos terreleated tho mot gloriony event in the bletory 
of Furlus—ber svzeesion (wo trust forever). from 
‘Yaukecdor and the Yankees. 

TAKING OF YBE ARSENAL AT APALAOHI- 
COLA, PLA. 

SYERoI OF TH chuGtANDER 
[Correepeoderce of tho Jacksonville Southern Con- 

federncy.} 
At about eoven o'clock on the morolag of tho GU tost., 

tke arvenal at Apolzohtcela, ot tho mouth of the Chstla: 
oceboo river, wae bosieged by. the troopa of the Stato of 
Florida. Iweousequence of tha weakness cf the eowwmand 
an enteanc was pained. Mr. Purell, who haa boun lo tbo 
Eersice of te United Siates elaco 1240 and bad eommmanl 
Of tho pls, acted 1a a gokavt mawweer._Afier the treopa 
Tad rpter be faced tho fine an thas adrvesed thera — 
Osten asp Sous —Five minutos ago Twa tho com 

mavidtr of thin arzena), but, fa eonsequence of tho weak. 
yes of my command, f am obliged to surreader—an act 
whieh Lbayo hitherto never nd. to do during wy whole 
Tnilltary coreur. TEL bad bail a force equal to, or ovwa halt 
The strevgih of, yeur oma, Vil bodamasd it you would 
yer bare entered (bat gato antil you walked over my 

dead Body. You zee that Thage but tbree mea. Theo 
aro laborers, and'eannct contend ageluat you.” T now 
conhler myeele a prisouce of war. Take my sword, 
Caplain Jones)? 

Giplain stones, of tho Yoong Guard 
celyed Nr, Vowell’a sword, and then rel 
‘bd addyersed im ag folloyya— 

. ; you are too bravoa man 

of Quinoy, re. 
lurned sto bina, 

Tho wholo command then gayo throo cheers for {bo 
gallant Powell, 

Mir. Powell {a now making arrangemcals to torn over 
to tho federal government the funds and japere in his 
pessepslon, belonging to Duelo Sam, 

Mr. Powell Is an ofilcer of ability and experience. To 
has ceeu actual zervico in Mexico, nud baa reeaived more 
than ono Wound while yatlantly contending for tha booor 
‘of the stars aud stripes, 

FORT PICKENS, PENSACOLA, FLA. 
At Fort Pickens there wero aboot elghty men only to 

240 gunk Lleuicnant Slemmer, commanding that fort, 
bas his family with him. after'be bad abamouct Fort 
‘McRae bis wife went thither to procure somo of bla wear~ 
ng apparel left behind, and it boing denied her, sho 19- 
Gignantly left, eayleg that eho, on ber return’ to Fort 
Pickens, Would man one of tho ans berself, 

ALABAMA. 
OUR MONTGOMERY CORRESPONDENCE, 

Mostoore=rr, Jam. 19, 1601. 
The Sentient of the Poyle—Activity Among the Stole 
Military—Mistatements of the Northern Atclition Popers 
in Regard to the Souith—Ourrent Price of Prosisiona in 
Montoomery—Ihe Ladi Geting Plucky—The Comtitimn 
Of Me Sowhern Negroes and the While Slaves of Ne 
North Cinlratted—Judge Smalley on Treason—Moscinents 
of Citlon, de, de. 
Wo havo the Legichture and Gonyeation both in sca- 

elon here, and, as aconscyuence, the hotels are full of 
people. 

‘A stranger would be surprised to nolieo bow Uttis ox; 
cltement is displayed by our people. There is a steady, 

, calm determination about them which compels tho belief 
that they aro {a earnest, Tho military companies are 
folly organized and equipped, nod more yolunteets aro 
‘offering than (ho State knows what to do with. 
~ One of your abolition papors (tho iia) {s mach exer- 
cieed at our destitute condition, and ways starvation Is 1a 
cur midst. If this be the cise woaro not awarcof It; aud as 
Proof Js better than assertion at all tines, Teanuot only 
nesure you that the necessaries of Mf} aro cheaper than, 
last year and tho year before, but frogh tho USL of prices 
now current you will eco that somo /thiogs aro cheaper 
than with you:—Peet rolls at So. to Ide. per pound, pare, 
Ee. 10 10e.; srvcet polatoes, 6c. por Dus; corn’ meal, 
a 05; ors, $1; cblekens, 40s: Der: palr;)tarkoyay$1'te 
There Is a growing ecarcity of somo things, and our 

Jadies (bless thelr dear patriotic souls) are delermlnod 
at they eal! eontinseearco, Lapa of Noribera ary 
g00d8. AU Is geucratiy uDdarslocd and agreed that an old 
Gress Inn badge of hoacr, and the ery of “'sprlog goods!” 
18 treascn to ths South. Wo will uot ald thy enomy, and 
‘wo Will got alovg, without tho North, at Jeast until eto fa 
alles are rooted out of Ita midst 
‘To say wo cannot feed ourzelves Js all nonsense. Wo 

hare boca Ina measare dependent upon tho North aad 
West for our euppiles, bot Becauize wo cannot ralso pro. 
Visions, but becauzo ft was inore proUtablo to make 
coltcn.’ Thero are lands Isiog all around us that mako 
per vero Hifly to Feventy-diev bushols of corn, thros han- 
cred bosbels of sweet potatecs, aud other things in peo 
Portion, Can we starve 1d such a country? Oar negroca 
{in thcso Ftarvation times, ng Uho Times calls them,) ara 
allowed four pounds of bacon and a peck of racadl por 
week, four shirts, nod two surumer and tio later gulls; 
doctors’ bUIS fald, rent free, and no work to dd 
after dark. Cam your Northern laborer say as much? 
My fainlly consists of wife, solf and four chilly 
Gren. To. allend to. oar ‘bodily comforts » we 
Jave a man servont (in-the ding foom), a carrkige 
Anger, 0 ceok, a scamsirces, nurse, bousomald, washer- 
Wornad—al grOwo, ani daMU6 gle of ea yeara to-braeh 
tho fies and, walt id play with tho children; ouly 
Opt pareanar ty do all. tho Work of a family of six peoplo, 
and the lay ef dhe Woure Wy wo manos IM oF A Hoot 
manager, @1 supfioso witb yous & full complement would be four white servants, anal Wcnow It Is, boeauso we ox- 
peel and require Jers of oar petvante than you do of youre. 
Wo desito a separation froraithe North, not because wo 

hate you, but because sou have anaties’ In your midst, 
sho, regardiees of the good old rule of mlading thel? 
onn'businces, will meddle with us and our negroes, 
and endeavor to Incite insurréctlon, &-, among our 
demerties. 1045 true thia fsa minority; bul the majorl- 
ty aro equally to blame because of thelr apathy, which 
allevrs euch men to promulge thefr mind views, tnstcad of 
putting them dowa. 

‘our Juuge Emaulley would baye {towortalized bimeclt 
if he had told bis Grand Jury to indict them for treason 
sostead of South Carcinian 

T belleve you will yet come to your senses, and tbat 
the day te not distaut when a popular revolution will 
sweep from tho earth euch men as Becher and Wendell 
Phidips, who, regardlces of all fraternal ties and of tholr 
duty to thelr God, array tho eectiohs of our country ha hax. 
ls attitude, “Town bere we think that, after closiog tholr 
Carthly career, thatold Korpent, the Gevil, will provide 
for them a special grat in hls kitehnna a little nearer tbo 
fre than those reserved for Sumner nnd Glddlogs 
Speaking of Gres, remlods me that hero oa this 19th 

day of Jaunary, Lam efttiog beside an open window both 
doors ope apd ‘cot a iro {athe room, 

Vleazant pleturo, 15 it not ‘Tho river Js bgb,and cotton 
Going (0 Moblio at 7c. per bale. 

OUR HUNTSVILLE counesroNDENcE, 
Hestaviuy, Jan, 16, 1861, 

The Natural and Politioal Diessions of the Siale—Yan- 
cey's Influence Confintd toa Seclim—The Late Election 
for Delegates a the Seetiom Congentin—The Bell 
‘Deriglas Harty for O> cperstion— Alatama Preparing for 
Baitle—1he Unity of the South—The Critienien Resls- 
tiene the Leait Peace Offering that will be Asceptel, ke. 
‘You will remember that in the Presidential campalgo 

Dovglaz carried Northern Alsbama by & large voto, tho 
marece bolleving that those supporting Dreckiaridgo were 
disunjon mon. Northern Alwbana 1s separated frown 
Southern Alabama by mountatos, through which rail 
roads have not yet penetrated, and we have, in getting (0 
our capital, to yass throogh the States of Tennessee and 
Georgia. Tho beavy mountainovs counties separating us 
from Southern Alstama also cause us to be eeparated Ia 
feellog comewhat, and altogether in Interest, for wo send 
bo colton to Mobile. 

‘Yencey's name and influence have been but Ile felt a 
North Alabema until lately it bas crvezed tho mountatns, 
and this whole people now imbibe bis doctrines and em- 
brace the “‘peccipltation”” with mued inward pleasure of 
deart, though not manifesting It so much, owing to thelr 
lute devotion to Dovglss ard Bell, In the election for 
candidates to (he Convention the Boll-Dooglas parly 
Joined their forces ard voted for tho co-operation ticket, 
Messrs. Clemens and Davis, el Heads QRH em alee te ra i meen’ letter, Bo voted for the acceualed! ordinance, Tt 
Bas been a great mistake for Northern people. foc am 
ment to suppose that the cooperation iy in the” Scuth, cumbpored greatly ef Dougs’ for. 
mer adberénts, were submission ‘men ter Liscol Semioluiration.” Notajotet it Moy did ot dream of 
och a thie. “Tho frat e that tha party eschewed tho 
Goctrine of ecceslén bat advocated that of revolution, 
‘and they wanted all the Southern Statea to Jola la ths revolut ‘operate for that purpose. But few of ths 
Party evr belloved the repoblicany would give ln and 
‘cknowledge the constitutional rightx of our Esctioa, and. 
in revolution safety was desired In numbers and ia all tbe 
Sates dropping out from the government of the stars aad Srpeeatomame time, 

mem es to tho Soath hari back. \aew of sebmlaiva with scons ‘andLatigestoge aes 
Would embrace death first, remembering that It ‘dulce decorum fro poiria mori" and we cousider our cectien bar country, whether ibe tho siare and stripes we ght Bue were Mean, Miiton, Mites, Gary, Dyke and 

the biewing of Delty bat been offered up by the Richt 
Rey. Bishop Rutledge, the vecessicn ordinance war read 

under, cF tho colton stalk ard rattenake banner. 
reexpect to ght and we are preparicg for li, know: lng We cide are ‘agatsst uss Duk toa rich ona the peor 

and the bigh snd the low feel the eummoa seu\lnente of 
a lave of tbrir Stat, ed wil ots together an ayes, ead 
give bullle to apy numbers that may oppass, hairy tbe 
foliret rellazee ip the God f jastles and the God of Nie 
‘The recpia.f the Seath are Joined as one, acd knowing 

[ axigeeet fear es Sors7 "in cana of a war with (20 

hae right oo" Josticgon their elde will not fear any er ae Fe tadere intra ote ieage paors 
apd leek repablicin prisciples, tnakes some eager fer 

ergs reppblican party have great rellanco tn enescriog 
she Keuth by sho help o¢ the negro iccurrecthoas. Never 
Was there eercsier mistake, for our slaves aro in a atate 
ef mubmissiin, and willed 2emaia. Greal etagacral 
gre inate of negro Insurrectloca daring Presidential elec ims toasece ie pablle mind, Put es avo ner nee 
Forth he cent fear car ni ‘They can easily be 
Kept at work he few overecere, with DOM 8nd Og 
Mile corbreak, which “arald resutt {a tho KUN ¢ of Those 
cupsped, an’ the ect would Bo Irlghtenod to goed ebedicees 

Ths peor Wl, eeinntecr te E&:ve as well as the wealtby,, 
for all esteen4 it a couamon arse. : 

The bie req ubIear Party wih to limit @avery to the 
Treeeo', conthern station, and the merest fool can Geo that 
In.tveaty years the slaves would double tp wumbers. and 
AP after yeara whut could te Southera States do with iho 
‘Sorin cr execea of ltereasct Tho merest fol seca that 
the repablican prirelpie and polley leala us Uo amnalgama. 

yyzauoas | 

THE MASSACHUSETTS ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY. 

Bosros, Jan. 24,3841. 
The Massachuretls Anti-Slavery Gocicly bas coat 

menced {ts two 978 reetlon’ fa Trexanot Templo, 
Francie Jackson pecsides. 
By ten o'clook, the Bose ef inceiing, tho buy of Yho 

Dall wes lle -5 the fends of the case, including many 
be. 

Boos efter the paseages and donrwayy 12 the hall wees 
Aled by a disorderly crowd. 

Toemarks from the President an4 James Freeman Cla & 

were iuteved to respesifally, bat the appearanco uf Wen 
dell Phillips called forth a avarm of yells ant biwea from 
thecateeme part of the ball 

‘The rioters ato uot {a etreog fores, bel manage cdn- 
Luoually to tnterrapt Mr. Phillip in le remarks. 

‘ir. Falls Keep cov, and declares that aa he bas two 
tlor—a horrible ldea—or to tho utter exterminatioa of, 
ene reco or tho otber In thee how prosperous! and glorl- 
ug Aerts of our country. « 
Scutbernelavery mst and wlll expand, ond Sawerd ant 

all Lis beets can never stop) preereation ‘aad expassna, 
for alwase, fu all Listory of the orld, as popalstoon in: 
Geakes population will expand And. ako poescssion of 
Syorcely eetiled or aninkabited ecoutry. Tho bive will 
tend cig ite youne mwarRs of bees every sea to fail a 
Dew bame, abd fo will tbo Soot, aad tbe word, Seah, 
Fucant whtto and black together, obo Belng awaperiot apd, 
Heminast race, ani yet $0 conjelned thal’ no separaboa 
ean be mate. 

‘Aro wwe werong,, (ri, It feeodfag, and risking tho eonse- 
quences’ Wo nre'r ght, for-we honestly Wellove tu tho doc: 
trina of paaceabito srearalon, and if It boconics otburvlee 
than peacrable, let thoropubticans or the prescut Exccutvo 
fat Warblugtonaboulder (Larespousibllity. Agour (athers 
forght for liberty, co eau wo; aod, belleylog hat It is the 
inalienable right of a people or a commonly ta throw oF 
the Fetters ofa harsh goremnment, wo havo dove 29, and 
awail the cousequouces. Alabama’ bas resumu (ho s0v0- 
folkny of an Independent natlon, an will dare to dofemd 
horeelt. 

In the cosetitution of tho Blate of Alabama—noit vith 
which we wero recolved into tho Unica—It 19 stated tit 
MiCta the inalichablo rigbt of a peoplo. to alter, cbaugi oF 
abolish thelr form ¢f government when thos think 0 
pers! ond this wo elaltn to bo car sblohl andilefeace aven 
Ie the present constitotion was not ax it le—a compart 
Detwoen suverelgu Elatee—eome of whom have 
broken the compoct in having uncouatitutiocal 
Jawa to our detriment, We “kuow thet the 

tL expounder of the constitution, Webster, salt 
DNecinpact broken on one gido ls broken on all sides,” 

Ths peoplo of Alabama kuow Uhat the feioral govers 
mont was but an oxperiment, which, though. It brought 
bout great results, bag now falled to wastatn steele, aasd 
‘ll forties willlog, A readjustment of the compact eau bo 
mato io proper cousention of the people, lguorlag the 
pollliclses 

‘The kast that would bo acceplal are the Crittendeu 
jcopreltions. 

It mould bo Lmentadlo that this grest government 
ehould be broken up withant reformation becauso the 
toarses" cannot bavu the immunity of voting for an ai- 
Justinent instead of being hurried on to cocreion or the 
realstanco of tho samo, 

Hoth people ro braye—aro of the tame Saxon blood, 
crlebed! by a eroen of olber nations. 

‘We aro of tho samokith and kin, and ehall our base po- 
Iitiead leaders hurry us ou, “precipitato’” a6 to the eaugh. 
ter, for arbitlous purposes—for military renown? Gd 
forbidl Will tho Prople, think and select otver raters 
who will agopt ouch means of relief ag 1o wulialy a onc 
Happy but now dlstracteu people. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
‘THE NUCLEUS OF THR REGOLAR MILITARY FORCE OP 

THE STATE. 
‘Tho process of enlisting men In the military establish. 

ment ef Carolina Iz pregreesiug quite. satisfactorily. 
Byery week ono or two companies are sent to the arseuai 
af Charleston aad there pot through the mcat rigid dei 
Tho work is quite a hardship upen the drill oficera, for 
tho men veually aro a rough fet of customers, nnd it 
taker quite a geige to iugtruct thom in (bo distinction of 
right from left, 

‘On Saturday the Sonato went Into oxceatlye ecsalon, 
aod on the adjaumament thereof It was announced that 
Uke following Howlnaticus by tho Governor hal been 
confirmed, aud tho retmaloing names communicwed by 
him bad cot been flnally acted oo-— 
Appoletmets for Firet Regimont enlisted mea, ander 

special resolatlona of Convention: — 
‘Jobn Dunnovant, Major. 
Prrst Arillery—W. Re Calbonn, Captatn; T. Mf, We 

Firet Licotenant; W. C. Preston, Sceond Lioutenant. 
Scond AniitleryJ. H. Hallooquist, Caplain; W. H. 

Glbvea, Sccocd Licotcnani. ; 
Biri Infoniey W.D. Smith Capa, 
‘Sieond Infantey—Wm. Butler, Captain. 
Third Infanry—W. D. DeSeuseeco, Captain; James 

Mamliten, Sccoud Lieutenant. 
Founk ‘Infontry—Gro. James, Coptalo: B. F. Moan, 

Firet Licutepant; Joti R. Blocker, Sscond [eutenant. 
Fifth Infantry —Jobn C Simkkins, Cuptala; G. N. Roy- 

nolds, Jr., Second Lieutenant. 
‘Sih Infontry—Thos, M. Baker, Captatn; M1. 8. Farley, 

Scoondl Lieutenant, 
Many of tbe officorn aro mn of known military ability. 

doing graduates of the Milury Academy at West Polat 
and ox ofllcers of the federal army. 

LOUISIANA. 
TENDER OF A LOAN To THE STATE. 

The Poten Rouge Adwenie of tho 14th inst. publishes 
tho following correspondence, by which ILappcars that 
‘ho Lousiana Stato Lak has placed $100,000 at to 
poral of tho Governor, as a luanto the State, with 
barge of Intereat;— 

Basser Loves Sear re 

Tonk hae heretofore extended reilef to the Stato whenever 
Chas cen required, T fee! authorized to plies at your 
Stepoeal aud, without charge of lutereat, one huuidred 
pours dollars. Very respezttully, your obedlout ser- 
vant, Wit S PUKE, Cashier. 

Exrerrive Omer, 
Bary Rocco, La, Jan. 12, 1501. To Wu. & Pm, Cashier Branch Loulsiuaa Stato ask — 

Eu—Ia reply'to tho generous and. patriotls proprsition 
mado by Fou co the tith fast, in bebalCof the T/valstaa, 
Slate Kank, to loan to the State, without Interest, oae 
hundred thousand dollars, permit’ mo to give you, aad 
tho tnembers of your corporation, Ja tbe uamo of the 
People ot Lauleata. my cordial tanks, “Your ose will 

We reported to the Legislature at ts approachlag sesehin, 
‘and whenever ihe Stato trcosury shall requiru roplcnish: 
mont it will doublless be taken into eonsbderation, Very respectfully, THOS. 0, MOORE, 

Governor of the Stato of Loutslabx 
AN ATPEAL TO THE CUBAN RESIDENTS OF NEW On- 

LEANS. 
yolhe follicular pablshed io the Now Orteana 

re. Iteigniflcantly portrays the preparations that 
Ure belog taado for tho moblitetion of Bvery lar, coe: 
blo of bearing arms to sustain’ tho ececeslon programme, 
‘whieh {is anticipated will shortly bo tssuod , 

"10 TUE CUIAY TUSIDINTY OP NEW ORUEIS 
Whenuver any eocinl question evovultes a nation, It bo- 

Dooxes every individual who inhablte ‘ahd derivos dl 
re ect advantages from Its protecting laws, to 
{ake tbatjpart which Ube law of aaeas aathotiees, 1¢ ho 
wishes not to be coveldered asan lagrato, unworthy of the 
Lcepltaity and eccurity with which bo has boon favored. 
TW veoumes bis duly to arm and equip bimselt—to cub. 
Ject bimselt to dleeipling, and to wlfer bis wervioca for 
tho preservation of pablig pesca, tha roprowsion or el. 
inal insurrections, aud the defence of Nite ant property, 
bo frequently Mablo to attack durlog  revolutionaey 
mes. He should, in a word, be ready to oxalst tho go 
Vernuient which protects ile, at apy momeot wheu bls 
agslélance may bo rightly required. “We baye not to 
deal today with any of those ealigiogs oF political ques. 
loos which coco permitted men tothink abdactay taney. or caprice might suggest, but with ous Insoparably con 
‘uccted with the exitteoce or deatructign of the Southera 
States of this confederacy. To bo or. not to be"'—such, 
fn the Issue. From the shiorca of the St. Lawrenco to the 
banks of the Delaware wo hear that startllog ery, “Ea 
forcement of our principles thonghs oar eolvalos per — 
Gery which precipitated Franco lato a fratrleidal war, 
‘and converted her Jato an cecau of blood, tn Ibe midst of 
[bleh both prinelples and colcales perished. fa thet 
NhUlosophical delirium, our brothers of the North. bave 
lectad at thelr head men who threaten Wo etrike al ths 
property, existezce and dearest bopss of our ecation—— 
‘met who urge tho execution of an {ease mnch Ibe tyre 
srannleal apd Implous, as ther decm it a moral law, 
ood un IC drives us Into the Lrrestitible currant of 
thelr blicd fmnaticiem, violating avery right, togetbor 
with the constitution, and eubvortiog tho eoruer etang 
‘pou which rests the ‘édillce of every natiog, viz-—du0 
egard to property; ard as It will, eavaer or iter, Bail eo 
operation to ogr midst, eo true its that error i natural. 
Jy contogioes, and thst there iz not a more ialacatial 
Party thaa that which bides uoder the elvak of bumaulty 
the Uisorganiziog uloplan theories of \oulogists. Too 
States of the Soath bave reason to fear that, by awaitlog 
the consolldatioa of th Northecn forc-a, they are doom 
ing themselves to inevitable destructiog, Tus. Southern 
States have not been {a need to weigh Ia thetr mld the 
‘motives which may Jastify them to thelr determination of 
‘armod resistance; If has sufficed Usem to follow thetr n= 
‘sUiucl—that conrclence which Heaven bas besLawed apoa 
us to gulde ns Uhroogh unknown paths, and) whove elmo 
Altlous are {nfallible in bol spoptancoas generalization: 
Vos poruli, ex Dei! Thelr masses have risen with 
unison of feeling to defend what legally theirs aod 
‘what constitates thelr wealth and the Inheritance of 
thelr sone. In such critical circumstances, we, Cabans, 
‘webo have mado Now Orleans our bom, aid who ar na! 
toral brotheré of tho great American people, with similar 
interests n our Anttila with those of the property tolters 
of the South of this republic, ought to Masten and oer 
‘our atsistance, cur very blood, for the defencs and Ww 
fare of tbe emuntty we Inhabit ‘Let the Gret to tho Test 
hasten (o our call! The day has arrived whon wo ehoald 
acquit varselves of a debt of cndiminizbed gratiiade, and 
we bope that cot ave single Cuban, whatever bo bis poll: 
tleal creed, will fall to bo. present next Saturlay, Sth 
ims, at eoven o'clock, at No. 18 Toalocse etroot, and 
prove tbathe is not ungrateful to the people who hare 
generously recetved him In tho boar of danger. 
By order of tho Executive Committes. 

FORTRESS MONROE, VA. 
Fortress Moaroo ts @ polnt of sone Interest now, as 

belng almost the only one not tn the bands of he rebels. 
Ir Virglnla sceeder, ebe will demand the surrender of this 
peek se pecbanty threaten to take It: batt sBonld 

gece them try, It is very large. Tho walls aro more than a mile felrealt, Very thick and high, eur- 
rounded Uy amoat whlch le from sixty to one hundred 
feet wide, with elght feel of water, drabridgo and oater- 
Datteriea Te monnts some 200 beary use, bas mortars 
for throwing shells, farauces for Beating bulls, &c. 
Notbing could 3 ‘witbia three miles except cnder 
tho fre of all thers batteries Tals ls a magelficent 
place.” The walls exclose este seventy Ove acres. Ia the crotre Is the parade ground, and all aroand are the quar- 
tera for the ucepe. Live cak and other Crees make it | fort. “Bot this ts not all—the fort is entirely aoprovided 
Yery Measant in gummer. Octside the moot is a fing | with powder, ebot or any guupers) implements; and the 

WIth a view of the ees, order of Governor Moore to Captain St. Pual Lo eink any ! créer ot 

= 
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ayn before bis be will finints bis apesch 
Previous (oattempling to speak Mr, Phiilips read a 

toriea of resolutions, quoting from Daniel Webator, Wen. 
Euery Chenntog, Henry Clay and others 

‘Tho repotutions were comparatively reasonable ant 
were Hatercd to in elfence. Theyeforo, the smxkor 
rusted, that hereafter an addithonal acres might be 
pected, 

‘At ong o'clock comparative qulet was rastored, when 
Mr. Phillipa waa allowed to nish bla speech, aot the 
Convention ajourned for dyaner. 

AVTERNOON AESSION. 
Long before threo o'elock tho gallory and the audi- 

arivin began Ailing rapidly, The peopto to the by of 
tho hall were qulet; but tho boss in the gallery appearnd 
im for’ a Fow. Singing, howling, + vtorllsy Ren, 
Siied up tho ‘time between sue mivacnte AL 
threo o'eleck a strong fofeo of Boston ily piles mareh- 
fod into the gallery, much to tho surpriss and ulicin of 
tho boye who Were waltlug for @ row. Tho miioy qulolly, 
tock plices both aldes of tho gallery. As asm na thoy 
recovered thelr cquaniinity, thy boss. gavo threy cheers 
for tho pollea. 

‘The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, who 
read « letter from Mr. Juckeun, president of the aszoeia 
iow, who expressed a desire Wa retiry from offiea, {0 oan 
sxquonce of decilolog bealth. This was referred to tho 
Nonilnating Committee—tho boys fa the gallery sutlng 
Jo tho cegative, The Chaisinas wished to make It knowa 
that nobedy but membera of tho Antielavery Soclety Bad 
aright to yote. (Derisiva Laughter from the galleries.) 
Tho Chairman fertber tnformucd tho mecting that \t wool 
be neeeseary to obtain tlekels for tho oveming erasion, 
(Laughter Jo the galleries.) 

Tho resolavious reid (0 tho twornlog now eam vp for 
Glscustion. Chas. C. Burlolgh was totrodacal as Orat 
apeaker. Mr. Barloigh {s well known to New York aadieu- 
cca, He addrcesed in tho latest style of the tntidel ectoo!, 
carries a formidable patriarchal beard, aod is gw wrally 
as birsute a3 Broa used to bo; wears Bis Lor loog and in 
thick curls bebind bia care. Ho*went siraight lo for 
dologaway with the Ualow ifalavery could aototherwise bo 
abollebed. (Hkees.) Abolition ints stood on a platform bigh 
ujleast es thal of heathen phliosophy. {at Justice’ bo 
ooo though the heavens fall. Not that thoy feared 
that tho heavens would fall; for Justice must bo 
done, They bad board that demands wero 
made that Massachusetts shoul repeal her Tor 
ccoal Liberty Dill, (Laud applause and blero) 
It wos propezed that tho eervants of tho lave. 
power might do tuo allegaocs to tho demon 
thoy fervo; but Mero Villy eaonot bo répoatod 
except right bo exerideod (0 expediency. To was 
eppored to all couoessions to the Soath; for 
wen cannot always bo making concessions, thoy 
must resist at ecino period. Thoreforo let thom 
svat at eves. Thoy-most nos repeal any of the Porsnnal 
Liberty Vile. (Bisaing, molee and great confusion.) Thoy 
ust not divico the country betvires tho tayo and 
freo powers by means of migoratle coasesalon, 
(Crles of "Put him out,” “Out with Lim," hisses, 
cat-calls, howllog and a noley demonstration gonorally. 
“Threo cheora for the Uvjoa,!" giveu with great earnoal- 
neaa. “(Three grcass for tho abolitfonists."” “Thre choses 
for tho whito man," wit a will—Thres chor for 
tho Diack map,” given with  enthus|.am—"Threo 
xroona for tho police."’) The cxcitemeat tn the 
gallery “broko out again; hissing all through 
the gallery, and, and repeti{ion of tho sccuessxno more: 
Jog. Poor Durlelgh paticrily digying Jato an avrfal speech. 
whleb only three orf four persout caa boar. A cmp 
1 comp meeting bymn started In tho gallary-—pollco ta a 
perfcel etate of immobility. Chorus In th gallery, +*Wo 
are golng bume, wo aro going home to dio’ no more’ 
Laughter and en upreartous applause, foluwed by loud 
hissea, 

Thurlelgh continued bis speech, nota word of which o#- 
caped tho Boston reportore, who eoganfed its eomething 
Very (veah, The howling and yeiliog at levgth became eo 
furious that eyen pullout Burleigh had to retreat. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
TUR FORT AT SUiP ISLAND CAPTURED, 

Too for 1 SUip Island, Slssissippl, somo terelvo mallos 
B Laken poesessou oF Ou Sanday, the BIth, | 

uty: mon from biloxi. Tuure 
ed States ofleara and about 

fity Jaborere, who offered no realstance. This ia tho 
only fort fo Mississippi, nud vas dealgucd to bo one o 
the +trugret on thu Suuthern cost. Of course, all work 
on the fort bias cones, 

Tn rrgard to tho progress ef tho work (a this fort, 
Belgndier General Taltea wade tho folowlog report 
the Sccretary of War a fow daya since, In which he 
says—AL the fort co Ship Tslind tho workiug force 1a 
‘ow eDgaged In the conatruetion of the embraxurod of tas 
lower tier, of bleh (ho ofluer la charge Bopst Wy have 
four covered Io by tho Ist fostapt, tho otbers balog Tn 
sarfous etates of torsarducas. Not afplat(yrm baa baer, 
laid, and eome months will bo required to count tho Orat 
tler of guns, oven om Lemprary platforms, and another 
appropriation of at Ieast $86 000 inast be mado apd ap- 
phied before tho work @aB be gut reaty for its ectiro 
Armamenl. At prescut not 6 gcb could be mounted, 

CIRCULAR OF BISHOP ORERN, OP MIsSISsIFeT. ~ 
‘The followiog circular has boon addressed by Dushop 

Green (0 all bis cleruy— 
xy. —'—Drs Si—Tho ordiuarco of the Stato Con- 

eution, by which Mlalsnlyp! baa thls day been savored from thi federal Calon sag vrectot ato eoparaty ned 
Indepeudeot guserument, devolves upoa me tho duty of 
Tequestiog tbat for the preeent, ani uptll further dicect- 

You will, In the “Prayer for the President of the 
| Cvited States," uso the words "'Gavernor of tho Stato,"" 
instead of “President of tbe Dnited States;”” also, In tho 
“Prayer for Cungress,” eutalitite tho words tbla Stato! 
for these United States," and tho word "Leguslataro” tn 
{isco of “Congress."? ‘Thoring thn silting uf any furaro 
Stato Convention, Instead of "Seaate anil Represcotatlvit 
fo Legislature ustembled,"" say “delegates (n Osaveatioa 
asserbled.!" ‘Wo M. GREEN, 

Bishop of tho Dicoves of Mtizaissippi, 

THE MISSOURI MEMORIAL. 4 
Tho following eemorlal is circulating throughout tho 

Stato of Mlesourl for signatores-— 
‘Tho nuvteralgoed, citizens of tho Stato of Missourl, vlow 

witb alarm tho present condition of public wiistra. ' Thy 
Davo eeeu with great regret tho ecceaslon of four Statos 
from tho Uslon, s:-far aa tho actioa ou tha part of thea 
Stare Is concerned, and they four that otters may follow 
the example, They dexply regret that aay eva tition of 
ational affairs eboold have Urought about sack aa tesa 
and, without golog Joo an examination of ths cazkes 
‘bich havo itopelied sister States to thia act, they pray 
Your hovorab e budy at ooce to pass such acts ax will ro- 
Store the Union apd give peace to the couutry. And io 
this ecnneetion thoy bre leave to may, that the adoptlun 
of tho propositions contained In what ure kaowu aa the 
Crittencow resolutions would be ree-ived by tho border 
States an a eallsfatory adjuntmaent of ext tiog difenttias, 
‘and ronder us once more a united and happy peuple. Ths) 
memorial recelved tho signatures of 12400 persous tu 
St. Louls. apd theeo signatures were ublsined witbout 
much ofort and Io a vast pamber of cas citizens pit 
themrcivea to Incouvenfenes to eigu theta. The roll m-3- 
sures ofer two hundred feet, and the pames ara placed In 
<ouble column and close toyetuer. Thousands of, #igas- 
tures could have Been added if there bad besa mo. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
TIE PERSONAL LORRY BILL 

Tho Boston Mou Of yesterday eaya:—Tho Jolat spoetal 
commnlltee on the Persvoal Liberty act bad a meotiog yes 
lerday morning. and voted to give a hearing upon bi 
Temoustrance of Estes Howe and others un Frliay mora- 
tog, at ten o'clock. The majority of tbe members of tho 
committec, we understand, were oppasea to auy bearlnz, 
but consented, upon the express understanding that tha 
Rearing ehould take place in the committee room. Sub- 
Sequenily a member of the committe: frgin Boum cams 
Inte tho room, and learning wuat bad been dos, sald 
komewbat orcitedty teat the commlitoo migut or will 
mako up thelr minds now to have the bearing in tbo 

Jatatives® ball, for he #hnald circulate the fact of 
the bearing all over the town, and there would bea lege 
alteadance at the bearing. Another member (of tha S 
hate) provsted that be Bad agrosd to the Reafiag only 
pon the understanding that It shoald bs in the commit 
tee room, and be cotld cot consent that the commmilten 
should bé oferawed by elaqueare. It was ultimately un- 
derstood that tke bearlag bebeld in the commit 
tee room. 

4s to the mala fort tt ts pearly. 
menis, having been overfowed by i 
covered with soveral nehes of oft mud; tbe poricals, 
‘or mala gato ts dismounted, and the mally’ port fallen of” 
In fropt of these caly two entrances, temporary bridges, 
bad been contracted, thereby changing these means 
secarity and defence ints rane of eany ingress ato tBe 

prety will be given in adi 
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MISCYLLANEOUS (TEMS, 

BOLON SOetAND ANT: JOURN BRED. 
aud Stoo Herbed, to erst: fe Nahvith Abat thd 

Nconailtuthvoad bk t yeti" and. ita’ askno 
champion, John Del, tas hed (be doctrion that the 
en of Lice: wuukl Bo a Josh cure cur th dissolution 
the Uoirn, Joba Dell, bo wes (9 tho aalienoe, ree 
eepied the chuvge.Upun this, mays tho Narheile Deno 
ered, tbe che ereny mt an! gaia Wrong tha wah 
boll soUefy hy oe at meant Usion feeltag ta 
Vhat eoemblg—potwitietar ine tho dianioa elwoeng, 
Mutitlevesl it esrength.'” Mr Dell, befive ho sat down, 
earreree) Ibp hope mel Gavetiow that all woold yet bo 
Sat wit abt this Westaraton was resale 
Sith a great eval of appeacea. 

MONE nexcrioy. 
On the Zist inet. An ciortl th waa belt in MiiMotowg,s rab, for Maye" gil the Chen ef 
wmnveratio ctu: Wats by Yt nouynity. Addie 

Lcertofotberu stetrgly repute One thereaans 
tho ebarter elceoa was tek! 1) Welartown, Ne CFM 
result ghowr the rosction that bay taken place @lneo tho 
Pre kenutilcccteim Tho wits of Watertowe ha Novae 
Republican. ....s.0 sas plactesestetesaneas 

9a 
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UKOOAN XAXUPACTORY EV KRW ONLBAXS, Tho New Oriana Melanwe cuuuveae that owls George Hi. Hozutatid Pant Cesyroume have eeab|iahed Droga manuetr} Watches tats cab six hubdred patr pee day, aust is esjeatea) wha he 
blast tomakesixten bint ee 

GUY esnMAoEs Fon Tue SOUTH. : Alsrgo olds * for Umber, sate tis Sade Day. Dask’y ioMlable for qu careuages, Fac urna weak Ur this elty fron 
Blebaoond. "Me order vehies tronw thn Tredegar Work, 
whero, «0 nndcratand, & brgo for uae emt Od Me manuthetitog gon earthages fr Hicorgla an Lorber eoitts casuter 

TUB WAY THE EXCITEMENT 19. KIT UN, Some botheau to haslertea ent packe?. of SDI rife balla Lo Gor. Auirow of Massacheaitte’ Tun LEME ‘Arilleyy, of Resten, hava Fequesiay. tbe. Goecrine. pee ‘bission tn yend thea back, I the compiuy thal bo called Into vervien. 
AN AIO HEFUBLICAN CONVENTION. Tho Chicegn Demacrot, reynibhcon, tuym that a waves mert ison fi tneail a easter, Hapatiiean. Conyentoa Gr Te0,C0U men te bo hold a Clorinnattou thnd\o° Maree Thrdelepolen (0 Ula conventiun aro. expected to bo riocd atte eyulppal for say uociesary worvl-o, Nad. wilh ell themeelvin tn readiness to-go” to Washiugina gi ca tbo uh of March or. in anyother divceUon w0e@ Generale Scott any Woo! may order tuk Oa. 

The Objo Stale Jour ‘aling organs of tha 
repab!ivans of Obie, rays, ip 01Fo Ou Country Is Involved: 
Tain war, "it will bo uocessary to do conshtyrabo bangs 
ing Uero’at thy North.” 

NAME CIANGHD. 
Tho namo of tho Vila Sta otal In AvgaRta, Gtore 

gia, has been changed to the Soathern states Novel 

The Storm ¥eate 
THE SNOW VALL YESTERDAY—DANGERB OP SXOWe 

< BALLING, 
Tho mpell of cold yet agrecablo and bracing weather 

which provailed {0 tho earlier part of tbo week. wad 
broken yesterday by @ heavy fall of snow, which mado 
ts appearance nbout iyo o'clock in the morolng, and to 
few hours covered the atreeta and aldowalks to the dopth, 
of come four inebee, Thro was a rplendld proepeet of 
tho etorm lacting vnttl the mow would aceumulato (0 
such an oxtent as to defy tbo plekling effirts of raltroxd 
‘companies, and to render tleighlrg for wfow dass almost 
cortaln; Vot lo the horror of wll whose Lopsa lay in tho 
Sirectlon of Bloomingdale ris) and tho Conteal Parks, 
about three o’elock Iu the afteraroa tho alorm dretudled 
Into n fino showor of ralu, which soou wrabed away (ho 
‘snow from th» streeta, leaving bebind a most hotrle 
ble condition of slash, th and putdle, Under tho cis 
comBtances perhape tho oly perso" who derived ange 
amuzement from tho snow wero the misehloyoes nrchlog 
of tho city, who indulged extonstvoly 10 the sport of patt« 
Ing snowbstIa ot vorsapt podestriaus. Tala nowballsy 
no etl ovlwanon, «3 wrmo, pooplo—the aged cipoclale 
Jy —voraclomslly roedive tesers injuelea, froma, tho wich 
of whieb thoy oro laid up for days, | Wo bvl eocular 
prcek oF this Yesterday in. Uhevo accienka, #0 of whlelL 
ceeurred (a Broadway apd ouo in tho Bowers. A feobla 
014 genthiman Bappeiced to be among the victims ycster 
Gay, having been streek in tho efo with «hard loo-bally 
from wbicb fn ali probability ba will lose bla Fight. The 
pollee, who are no well pad for forking after thn eoearore, 
Of 008 people, would do well to make an oifirt towarda 

oF hia wales Mowowr, hard Jt may 
+» TtLOio OT the fasurite wlater pissy cee to titer 

Brew agus pe ynire te 
ATS EFFECTS ON ThE ORNTRAL, HATLEM AND 10D 

BON RIVER RAILROADA. 
Tho snow Yesterday fell lung the Muern to ha doptty 

of trem pix to ight inches. Ths tralua on tbo Central, 
Miarlom and Wudeon River Rallroafa wera delay od toed 
oF keos, . 
On the Central uo traln arrived soatorday anerooon uph 
dye o'clock One wax reported by ts Lolowraph Uy 
have left Sclienectady one hoor mud the vty molnules hom 
bird time, eud the other wax not Bear irom 
Ov tha Porter road no train arrived ta Albany yastece 

day vp to vo o'clock from ti welihce vad any 
bens secelved by teleyroph mp Ly Wat Hoot ae 1G 
Whoresboute, Tho train en the fu ton» vor, wiih tho, 
execpticn of Lwe or thea, whlch nrsty toa. th 
detalved abbot half ou bose, to doy velng. 
(ween Chambors and thirty. linn alrsute 

Taueonare. | 
42 17, Jan. SA, 181, A heary storn of sect has prevatnd tn thy past 

twenty-four hours, sccompauned sith, stn wld {ireen urkihiean Fri te ae Shove tara), tho 
Wlog blew 4 bvetiane, prorratog tved ad caupistoly « 
Wrecking tho telegraph liava for wiiatarcn of forty’ tales: 
Telegraphic communication widh the Wost kept op 
Ahrovghy Canada, Tue lake Soro Tallrous was Hot vbe 
structed, 

Tonnsty, Jan. 24, 1861. 
A heavy anow storm extensively provall-d bse night 

aod today... Tralas vu the diferent raliwaye oc aout 
blocked op in snow drifts, This afterpoun tue siurer 
subsiding. 

City Intelligence. 
Sriniso Aveay IN Tux Tweenies Wat —On Wednce- 

day afternoon, about four o'clock, Twenty seventh atreck 
vwas the scene of 0 dl/pracefal disturLance, It appears, 
from the statement of bystapders, that a will kava, 
reeldent of the ward had a suspicion that hia botter half 
hella reoiezvous at sn assignation hows in Treaty 
seventh street, and, following ber, forud kis suspic 
‘moro than realized, by oatchlog her and hor gilts pura- 
mour at tbo above mentioned bows, The Gnuseyuenco 
may bo better Imagined than described, Enjogh weay, 
that a regular slabbiog match wa tho result, to 
lover being forced to fled minus mt, 
After baviog bie overceat ent 100 ribbons, ate 
tboogh a policeman was opoa ud, 6 arrests 

jere made, wod the Fisrs of tho ward'bs.t oot ttre 
ightcst iolimation of any disturbance chronicled. The 

Toure alladed to Is kept by a cotorlous woman, od is 
Froncazced a nolianes to ihe nowhberbond. cBes of 
this Kind are of common ccearreven; still he crib 1s" ale 
Jowed to remain ondisturbed. ING facts, aa ttod, aro 
procured on tho best anthorits, the names’ of tho partiea 
hnplleated Wing supnrcaeed by request of aur jnturinsDl, 
Ils raid that tho reridents of tbostreet uroabwoyt toakelaye 
their grldkances known to tha Grand Jary, ia bopes tha 
this body may give them relief and rid tho etecot of thks 
niileaton. 
Tue Gores Usox yor me ApyAscewext oF Same 

asv Anr—Dy the foancial repert for the year 180) of 
the trustocs of the above association, It appears that tha 
receipty durlog tho laxt twelvy menus amantal to 
$51,659 O1, bie tho expenses frotos up 20.800 T1— 
Jeaving a8 's balance tn tho hans of Wil (, Han, 
Weazurer, tho sum of $725.30. Tho tostitution, thera 
fore, appears to be tu a tlvurlehing expditiaa, 

Tur Bows Assimacuny—tho admirers of the old 
Scottish bard, Robert Barns, anpoanee a splendid dlaner, 
to take place this eveolog at the Fifth Avene Hotel, ia 
honor of the appiversary of their favorite preva birth 
day. The stnual celebrotions of the Barns slab uf He 
ity are cqvally cuted for the roeial and totoliectaal cba 
Tacter of thelr festivition, and tho dimer toulght pro- 
wlses Dot to bo bebind ita predcces-ore ip any way. 
Mrsicesm reo Caurvxsi—Tho brig Herald, feom 

Havana, arrived yeeterday, having ou board OM Adama 
California menagerie of beara and otber American wild 
ap\mals, leclediog the grest Irving black ea loa Bar 
bum bas engaged them and Utted opa new salma for 
their reception, which be bas canuected with his waasoam. 

Fueris Funsrm Srusr.—Botween foar and Ov0 o'o:i¢ 
yeelertay aftercocn 6 fre ceeurrol on the seooad Boor of 
tho new dyo story tenement houeo No. 160 street, 
Onued by Sean ay. it waa cacoes oy eutelaabens o€ 
tome of the workqen to makiog a fre in the Greplios. 
The damagegto tbe baliding will amount to about £50. 
Tole balling ts bewy erected witboat apy fre eicspa, 
cootrary Lo the provisious of the law passed Lass witer- 

Furr ty Rorssox Samer —Botwoon seven and eight 

cansed ty a fre orcarring In tbe conpec'e shop 
Of Theedere: Fieger, No. 62 toblaon trent” Serpe 

ont the fire Tho damage by dre waa 
damage 
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